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0. FOSTER.

Lend Lawyer,
IIuhIo'11 . 'JLVxttM.

7

H. a. KcGONNSLL,
vn'jaunvavk m yon

Vltorny - nt -
tmvavj) vxeos

HASKELL, TEXAS.

030 H MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskkll, - - Texas.

TO. m. GILBERT
Physleiail & Surgeon,

Offer tils vrvlcei to the pcopto of Haskell
4111I "iirrnatulltijcountry. j

0111c atTerrell'sDrag store.

.1. K. JMINliz-Jii- Y, M.l. J

-
Chronle Diseases

& tam-c-

Treatment of Consumption a
SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrliten building

ABILENE. -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OiTIco ovr tlie Snnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

"Oscar 33. Dates,
ATTORXEV-AT-U-

Haskell, -- . Texas

. 5S?Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

. Offers lh,0e list of desirable'
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompany at rea--

Mi)able rates.
Addrni 8. IT.

Haskell, - Texas.
T. VV. WOOD

THYSICIAN and SURGEON

Amwni all cult l'roniptlj-- , ilny or night.

'PHO'j-H'T'Olri- ce N side square.

Dr H. R. Coston
0FICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPH0N& "B?idoneil3

Announcements.

Fr r strict Jndge

ti R JONES
T J WRIGHT

"r ctuRty TreasHrrr
It D C STEPHENS
A O JONES

For County Judge
II S WnaSQJI

rr Tounty and Hl.icKltrk
J M JOHNSON

for Sheriff and Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN

For Tax Assessor

Gli COBB

J 0 BOIIANNAN
, J PjVERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R II McKEE,

for State Representative

S R CRAWFORD

ror Public Weigh cr

W TjjMiiiJttS

'JEThat t per and blue
ma scneiv

Hy
is immense.

--ir'iuurv..
ncl

t: orth of blue
Ing'or bauamu&vtMMh d a piee of

handsomemiiframmhin. besides.

A new
HHM.Viu ri9iiiiiWvctompleteline oi

suspenders es at the Racket
VHBStore.

For .Sale-tow- n. houses and lots in
Martin & Wilson,

Makes WtkWoe itroeg
I have'takelyourRciuick'i Pep--

tn Blood Toic I, know it is ha best

'Tonic rver.Mtade.JlfrwilhuaKeevery
-- rekw'm sirring praise

,it inofth,;,NtrOvD. Pick-rin- g,

rV?w .tnrrd
t f

From Slaroy

Editor Free Prcsi."
The drouth continues and the

sand stormscome every day. 'Tis
getting to be quite a serious thing
with the fanners and stockmen
around here. en ol the district, we desire to call

In some pisturcs there is no grass, attention to some of the qualifica-an- d

several w-- lU have tailed to give tions which ronimend hint to favor-wat- er

sufficient for theslo k A great able consideration. Mr. Wright has
many cattle will be moved lartheri
west rii'hi awa)

Miss Hirta McCrary gave a Birth-

day ptrty to her friendi on hst Fri-

day night All hid a nice time, as
Miss Hirta is such a pleasmthostess.

Miss Sallie Chapman of Pror
Creek, I. T., is visiting her brothers
C. M. and W. W. Chapman. We
wish her a pleasantstay among tis.

Miss Hirta Alhin of Haskell is vis- -

King Miss Alta Wood more than
one young man wears smiles on his
face.

Mrs. John Epley of St mford.who
has been visiting her daughter here,
has returned to her home.

Mrs J. J Ward who has been sick
for the past ten days is reported to
be very ill at this writing Her

'many friends are very anxiousabout
her. Nellik Bly.

Surgeon's Knife Xot rrdrd
Surgery is no longer necessary to

cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hizel
Salve cures,such cases at once, re-

moving the necessity for dangerous,
painful and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises, sores and skin diseasesit is
unequalled. Beware of counterfeits.,
Terrells drug store.

Hon. W. P Sebastianof Breck
enridge, who now representsthis dis-trl- ct

in the Statesenateami is a can-

didate lor was here this
week. Mr. Sebastianis an afTablc,
hightonedgentlemanand in the sen-

ate has nearly alwajs been on the
right side of public questions, ac-

cording to our way of thinking.
Hon. W. L. Grogan of Sweetwater,

jormer representativeof this district,
is an opposing candidate and we
think the people should hear from
both gentlemenon questionsof local
and Statepolicy before coming to a
decision between them.

For the Complexion
The complexion always suffers

from biliousness or constipation. Un.
less the bowels are kept open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly eruptions. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers keep the
liver and bowels, in healthy condi- -

turn and remove the cause of such
troubles. C E. Hooper, Albany, Ga.,
says: "I took DeWitt's Little Early
Risersfor biliousness. They were
just what I needed. I am feeling bet- -

ter now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Sale thoroughand gen-

tle. The very best pills. Terrells
drug store.

The most successful tree grower
in Abilene s you should water
your treesrarely, but be sure the
moisturegoes deep. Be sure not
to keep the surfacemoist for thereby
you draw the roots to the surface
when yuu want them to shoot down.

Reporter. '

You will neverwish to take another
dose of pills if you try Chambelain,B
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They ure
easierto take and nore pleasantin
effect They cleansthe stomach and
regulatethe liver and bowels. For
saleby J B Bake.

If your wash water is hard get
Gold Dust washing powder at Wit-liam- s'

A fresh line of choice "preserves,
jellies and pinapple chunks at Wil-

liams', 'phoneNo. 9,

F.actlcally Furring
"Atter using a few bottlesof Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received
perfect and permanentrelief from a

severeand chronic caseof stomach
trouble," says J. R. Holly, real es

tate insurance and loan ngent, of
Macomb, III ''Before usin Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure he could not eat an
ordinary meal without intensesuffer-

ing. SboU now entirely cured, Sev

eral prmlrfans an(s mhy remedies
had lliifed to.Rive.reHet.': You don
kWoaret.,B.t,yRood'Wd you

w4,l ut doVt overk thestomach.

ANN0UN0EMEHT

The Times is authorized to an-

nouncethe candidacyof Hon T. .

Wright lor Judgeol the 39th judicial
district.

In presentinghis name to the vol.

beenactively engaged in the practice
ol law at this place for the past ten
years and sttnds high in the estima-
tion of the legal fraternity, a large
clientageand the public generally,
He possessesa profound knowledge
ol the principles the luv and is ,

r s,,,JW,n .
""- - .

W,H nf
We Masked when 111 its in'.imy and havewitched its steadygrowth and, growing with it. haversuMn me usages tneitne watUS nnt ,asU. ofs pe0pleour special study, henre, tviih th s long we think we kno

courts, having an eminent degree,
thit rare mentiil faculty of seeing
acrosslabyrinl Its of sophistry and
through bewilderingmazesof imma-

terial facts to the essential point a
quality so necessaryin one who prop
erly fills the important office of judge,
of any court. He is a christian and '

is courteousand gentlemanly in his
bearing toward oihers II elecicd
the people will have a judge who, we
believe, will administer theUw and I

dispensejustice in a manner t hat
will impress all with the tact that our

l

laws were created for the protection
ot the wenk and innocent againstthe
strong and guilty.

Politically, Mr. Wright is a Dem-ocra- t,

and his candidacy is subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

Times.
The Free Pressthis weekpresents

Mr. Wright's name to the v.otcrs of
Hahkcll county.

In doing o we give you his home
paper'sestimateof his qualifications
and character,and, while it may bo
written somewhat in the
we will say that Irom our personal
acquaintancewith Mr. Wright for
the last 16 or 18 years, we can en-

dorse it as correct in the main. From
the beginningol his careeras a law-

yer he impressedus as having a pe-

culiar aptitude for graspingandcom-

prehendingleg-i- l propositions.
We have no doubt but that he

would make our district a very cred
itable judge.

A Printer tiratly Surprised.

"I neverwas so much surprised
in my life as I was with the results
of using Pain Balm,"
says Henry T. Crook, pressman of
the Asheville (N. C ) Gazette. "I
contracteda severe caseof rheuma-
tism early last winter by getting my
feet wet. I tried several things for
it without benefit. One day while
looking over the Gazette, I noticed
that Pain Balm was positively guar-

anteedto curerheuuiatism.sobought
a bottle of it and belore using two
thirds of it my rheumatismhad tak-

en its flight and I have not had a
rheumaticpain since," Sold by J. B.
Baker.

Announcement.
I am now offering fresh from the

best markets themost complete
stock of dry goods I have

ever had Thereare.Hats for men,
boys and children in various grades
and latest style.

There are Shoesin high quarters
and low quartersalso slippersof all
sizes and styles for both sexes.

There is new Spring and Summer
Clothing tor men, boys andchildren.
There is a full stock of all theStaple
Dry Goods for everybody.

Priceswere nevercheaper. you
want anything in the above lines you
can't do better than buy them of S.

L. Robertson.

llailig a Hub oh Uiamberlaln's
Couh Rearily.

Between thehours of eleven o'clock
a, m. and closing time at night on

Jan. 35th, 1901, A. F. Clark, drug-

gist, Glade Springs, Va., sold twelve

bottlesof Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. He says, "I never hanuled a

medicine that sold belter or gave;
better satisfactionto my

This Kemeciy nas ueen in general
use in Virginia for unity years, and
ih.. nmnli. tlipn. in writ iirnii jinid

of them have teulfied to theremarkJ.
ablccures which it ha. effected

When you need u goon.reiuuiemeaf

tbe grip, te Ch'aniberlatn'a.Cougri

M? Ai X
r! W" j$"i IM' ffin

NEW G-00B- S

piing1
Up-To

We havejust returned from the
Handsomesttine of

-
Chicago)

Dry Goodsaiicl Notions, Gouts'Furnishings and Clothing
,,e.","r?"

experience,

Throckmorton

superlative,

Chamberlain's

customers."

you. One of the Important things hive learned is that the HasVll trade don't want any shoddy,secpie
one rate stuff, and with this fact in

(th

UOOQS

of

Lhir.

Very Style3andValuesObtainablefor theMoney. '
did make our large purchaseswith a view to rontiniunce the present we will

meet the existing conditions mark our goods to suit ties and feelings of the trade
we wisn to say to the tadiesthat

vtstt-- a

brought to Haskell, and strictly tc in stvle

the

We but
and

And we can say the gentlementhat we have a very CompleteLine Of GentS FumiSh--
InSJSandClothing, consistingol all that is necessary clothe and you from head feet We
can lit Men, Women and Children 111

DETOUR
a
:.IILLINERYDEPARTMENT-iS- r seasonwill be in rhargeof Mijs Zellahr rry' ,,n 1 ... I.. I....1 milliner, who.

unery emporiums 01 ma. "ty studying
Miss .Murry comts highly recommended and leel that -- he will give entire satisfaction our

invite you call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the and place your orders for
spring hats.

conclusion say all. visit our store, inspectour goods, compare prices fear competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

rtiBmmtomK3awizxrttt--? tx.rrcmnnawrKtrjiu ?ts&VMkzttiiiKZMKscaamvi:xtvrKniaixan-''r?- i

Undeterredby the continued ary
weather and unfavorable outlook
some our merchants puttinc

i large stocks of dry goods that are(
first-cla- ss in every pirticular. Real-
izing the competition they have
meet they determined put
stocks complete every detail
that there rould reasonable
plea by any citizenW Haskell coun-

ty for going elsewnere for some-

thing not obtainable Haskell.
They also tell that order
I1IV.W Wi VVSIIIl. 111 Mlltwba

they have used unusualcare buy
ing get bottom prices.

.!. ..I .- - .a .1

REPOET OF THE CONDITION
(

ILu'riU ITatlon.il Hink at Kartell, in
Suta TjjMs, it cIojj

Busin:: feb.25, 1002.

'
UKsouucK

Lonna ttiicounti tr.i.Ms 4i
Overdmna, eecured ami umecur.Hl R.wti.ii
U.S. numb toeruroolMuUtlnn ... i3,iKM,iio

Premium on 8. D.mU Mat
ato-k- . aeo'iritioj, , R.SM.tii

oiborrUiMttt.u.n.
Due (torn NatlDiiM I! (not re-

serve, agunta) . .... "wDan from approve-- ru3cirve agonta .. ' m
Internal-Iteiiuo8toni- sm.o7
Checks ami otlmro m ..... ,, m
r'ractlunJl pipercurrency, nlekola,

ntcnta , 4i 4s

LnwfnlMonor Rosorve In Ilank, Tlz; i

flpecle S.TMtiil
Legal-temt- er notea 3,IW.iD il"lz 00

Ituitempllon fumt with U.S.Trensur--
a R . n.tt . lnnla(tAn 1 ?.it' "'

T- - sa.i.
liabilities.

nai.Ual In fUl fWY fWi

surplus fttPil ...V. , .... lo.ow.ooi
UiHllvlJeil profits, leas expouscaunit

tuxca.paht 21,401.90

National Uunk notes outstanding ., 23,(kio,uO
to otherNational Bank.. 6.40I.4I

Dueto8ttaBnkinaBinkera .. 1,740 S3

Indlvlitual DrphriU aubjectto cheek, U.SM.HO

Tlmecertlncateaofdvpoatt 2,40.00
Uertiflid tliPika .... , 7S.00

BUU payable,tnoluillnt; ccrtldoatea
of Uopo.lt money borrowed ' IS $00,00

Total 3,43l.S7

Statool Toxas,County of Haskell, ea:
I, R. Couch, Ciwhiurof thoabiva namoil
bank, solemnlyswear that above state-
ment la truo to or knowledge
bellrr. Q K. Oonnh, Cashier.

Subscribed swornto before me this
edayofilir, 1002 fl, Scott, Notitry Tubllo

llHBk.ll Tex.
counter M.S IMomoo j
attkhti M 1'Urson Dlrectora.

l'leron 1

UVSnGSlSia CiJPG
x :..i.x 4.

lMMotitiBI.Mirrntnnta nnd rlltrfiti kinds

tlw food youwant. Tliomost sensitive

ffiSSto
rk b

dSSptlcVK TO
cureaniter everyiningeise taiieai

!fc:Hnr.lldlatrKwo

with excellent qualties. UMyf'tnMlmtMlMati9u
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ItEGiSTERED HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

I have for sale the onl) RegisteredHereford bill's in Haskell
county, having recently purchasedthe interest W T. Hudson
and Blount lone in several of these animals I will sell two of
theseat $250.00each, of same guaranteed.

The first comer may take pick and
what is left

A. P. OLIVER,

Half Price

Dr. Broiles will ch:irgc a fee
only hall price to all who call on him
on or belore March 291b at the Tav-

ern, Stumiord, every Saturday.

' If omen and Jmu-I-s

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the oiderol a woman's preferences.
Jewels lorm a magnet ot mighty pow
er to theaverage woman. Even that
K'itest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
lhem " WOHl . lll n.ki her health
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herself against the ins.dious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use ot Dr. Boschee's GermanSj nip
lt wj promptiy arrest consuptionin
its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddisease Irom the system.
It is,not a cure-al- l but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron--
chiil troubles.You can get Dr. G G.
Green'sreliableremediesat Biker's
druB store. Get Green'sSpecial Al- -
manac.

Program,Fortnightly EeadiwrCircle

Subjectsfor study, the poeras:
The Holly Grail,
Pclleas and Ettarre,
by Tennyson.
Answer roll call with a quotation

from either poem.
Teacher,J E. Poole.

Program,Mch. 14. Com.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son,

I.ocltjaw from Cobwebs

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman locLiaw. Millions know
that the best thing to put on a cut
is Bucken's ArnicaSalve, the infal-

lible healer ofwounds, ulcers, sores,
tkin eruptions, burns, scalds and

' ""Thc suKBion has been made,,
and. we notice is meetinc with 8D 1

pravt thrt all Confederateveterans'
who attend the reunion at Dallas ;

wr badges bearing number of

tneir ananiwcoi nicincy
Thebadgemay .

Dieting imriccewaryt piece oi riboon witsx the 'J- T5SL ml!V?sE?&Ji.
wore 1

eftur,

of where we bought

of
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If

we
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of

ve made
w how to

our trade the

INOtiOnS are the handsomestever

wefcs in
a

uie of the greatestmil
lor our tride.

cvKrn.K.

choice at that price and I will take

Aspsrmpnt,Tex.

nvenTHn I.ismni.
Tb followtnir la a Un or letters remaln'n

at t tin I' hi I'ltlca .latkjll. Total. for.TI diy.
Sr. AleeanaroCcrna ir. C. Alexander

K.Cuti. H. C. Chapman
Ml Kir Carroll A. Fuller
Ullllam Hatcbet K. II. lonea
ft "1 J.ea Mra. Annlo Martin
Mia lallli'A AIMayrtelit W L lt

Henry ftcutt Un. Krai.. Wrttrfat,
Mra A .1 Suilth

Jlri. Mntsla mlth
I

Knot railed rirwllhlu SO Uaya rill bo aent
to tho ilevl letter oOli'e

When calling ror th abore, pleue aty aa
Tcrtlned, liesptrtrutly,

B. II. IK1DSON, P. M.
Hutrll, Texna, March i. lKOi.

Tile Vlcftof .az:rntr '

Clouds the happinessof thehome,
but a nagging woman often needs
help She may be so nervous and
run-dow- n in health that trifles an-n- oy

her. If she is melancholy, ex-

citable, troubled with loss of appe-
tite, headache,sleeplessness,consti
puion or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousandsof sufferers from female
troubles,nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys haveused it, and
become healthyand happy. Try it.
Only 50c. J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction.

have
just received a shipment of twenty
1? : ...:n. 1 ?..--bmpire winu tnun ana can tit )ou
up with a windmill outfit at bottom
prices. McCollum & Cason.

Can'tKeep Secret

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is daily coming to
ngnt. no sucn grann remeoy tor
Liver anil uowel troutiles was ever
known before. Thousandsblessthem
for curing constipation, sick head-

ache,biliousness,jaundice and indi-

gestion. Try them. 25c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

In addition to the amounts re--

a--

subscribed i, A. P, MeLemore $s
or more in work V wit team and
scraper,N, C SroiW VpeRter work

antj R. Y. Cox &! Of Htco fto
h aaw

through j, r. rmMrtort.
The csmmittM are Kivi.ng the

groundcleahexiupawl.have.Ketcon--.

lrt ro'Shrtriirkw, aV Co fer pnit-tit- K

,
Miif fk; p4tiy, , eic.,

V4 '!!. CtMfsMst br. ,tWiiM

... . portea tast wceic as sunscrioea 10

a5Cithe waterworksalidtreeplantingotv
at j. B. Baker'sdruR store. snuarc has

-

the
rcgimem

Plea2Sttotak.ifclniple

I.Izrle

20WinCiMillS-W- e

W Wl W j

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

v

Tested by Twenty Years Usd,
Guaranteedto Cure

I hrtt)7 ?airnntco ovcrj bnttlc orth OM
Slngpr Itrm-'ltf- B tnjtlTo rfct iAtlififtlon.
It nt relievedor ctiroil ltsr giving ny of
tljen flr IrlJl nrcnr ling to tllrc-tlu- nt

enll un tli n er rl wtvun yon iiarchMeJ
It rn i lie will eromit'r reiuml ynar mony.
7 hi j are told to htm uiutor that agreementby
int.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough saidand there is no'

need ,or m? '0 go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
us'itl'. found in patent medicine
adv rti.,einents,further than to tell
what each remedy isgoou for.

Old S'psor'3La Grlpp Specific TFiis

medicine has no equal fur I.a Gnpp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old Stager's Llnlmfnt. The best
l'""nent on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruise, Cuts andSorai
of any kind.

Old Stagrr'sCoiirIi Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager's('atari h Medicine Thir
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca--
tarrh- - " Feverand Cold iQ ,h
Head, oives quicK reiiet.

Old Starr'sFistula Cure No ease
has ever been reported in which this1

preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It 1

easy to apply.

E.1I0LME This is oneoftheworld'r
best and most elegant application
for choppedhands, face or lips, ke-mov- es

roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.llrl.ercerft's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well knon in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re--
quire comment here. If you havr
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be--
causeit's the best.

I want a reliable dealerto handle1
theseremediesin every town, address'

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Thof,)llowlni dealers are saltlnf that

medicines:
W. II Wyman Co.tncket PtoraJHaekell
ChapmanItrns Marcy
Cousins t Howard Huaday

Could Mot Breathe

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-

chitis, other throat and lungtroublet'
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. One Minute Cough"

Cure is not a mere expectorant
which gives only temporary relief.
It softens and liquifies the mucous,"
drawsout the inflamation and re--1

moves the causeof the disease.Ab- -'

solutcly safe Acts at once. "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that
is claimed for it," saysJustice of the'
Peace,J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss.
"My wife could not get her breath3

and was relieved by the first dose.
..'It hasbeen a benefit to all my family."

Terrells drug store.

Hon. O. T. Maxwell of Cisco'
was here Thursday. Mr. MaxwRl
;3 a candidate for Congressfranrthia
l6ln district and is makinga prelim- -

,natv 8w,nK around the district to
ascertainthe lay ol the land, politi
cully. We failed to meet the gentle-

man, beingout whm he called, antf
are,rot acquaintedwith his special"
chfms for preferment.'

Wealti Hm tlve nfe
If members of the "HayTfevef A- - . ' :

sociation" would' use Dr. KtBgta4

New Discovery for ConsuwptiW, tke
cub would g to pieoe, fW it a4wayt'
curesthik milady, and'AaihMji, HM ' '
kind thatlwMtahe HMteo, "ft . ffr '

ly drtveafre(tK Mlkm., ThitaiA ' C
endsof oftee-liofiil- m attffeftre &?& --

,
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'P.inco Heaiy or Prissla left tho
Pfitlierlnnd to meet "Old Glory"
as "quickly as the North nerniaii Lloyd
steamship Krouprlns Wllhelm. tho
newest ami moM nmgnlfluant ocean
greyhound, will bear hlni.

His departure from tho port of
Breroerluwon was made Impressive by
Us simplicity. Tho Sniperor did not
want a great show be"nuse that, per-
haps, Would spoil the Impression of
tho greatAmerican reception Resides,
tho l'rlnco, like a trn sailor, hates
tnsJIcval pomp and ceremonies. Nev-
ertheless, ninny peoplu hmiled to

' Brrmorhaven to see him louve because
tliay fftll the impnrtnneoof tho political
event.

The Pilnce arrived in Dromon ac-

companied by the curt marshal. Rear
Admiral Frelllerr Seckendoitf, Cap-

tain of the Na Von Mailer, Corvette
Captain and p of Emporor
Vou Oruiumo, Captain Lieutenant
Sohmtdt von Pohwlud mid Captain
LHu tenant von Uglily. of
tho Prince; Captain Lieutenant vou
Trotha, Assistant Surgeon General of
the Navy Heidi and CoutUey lllntae.

A modest breakfast of four courses
wan served In the Prince's room at the
depot. The arrival of Prluee Henry In
Bremen paaMd alnuvt unnoticed, but
soon people crowded outxtdc the depot
anxiously hoping to see the Prince
They were dtsappolntd by tin1 police,
who kept them back ftom the untranro,
and ot 1M0 p. m.. after the arrival of
u.o general chief of headquarters and
tho ip of the Emperor, Hli

Von lietwen. Reer Ad-

miral and Minister of Stat and State
Secretary of the Nav. His Kxrellenr)
Vou TirpiU, and Ambassador His

Von nisendecher. the Prinze
with lira whole ulte boarded thetrain
for Dtemerhavon

The moinlng had boen misty, hut at
noon It had clearedup nud brUht sun-
shine made the sn iw on the Held and
roof, on masts, ship deck and tope
In Bremerhaven scintillate like mil-

lions of diamonds Guy Hags decorate.

the Lloyd Hall the Kronprinz Wllhelni
and nil the ships In the "hafen," and
the numerous people who hud made
the trip from Bremen to Bremerhaven
to see the Prince off cheeredenthusi
astically its tho special train stopped

Prince Henry smlld his thank"
most amiably, but followed by hit
suite, went directly to the Llojcl Hall,
where Naval Attache Commander
Beehlor, United States Navy. In full
dress, who was delegatedby Pi evident
Roosevelt; Vice President Lloyd. Con-
sul Achltes and the American Urenien
Consul. H. W Dldterlch, met him.

Achiles welcomed him and wished
him a good voyage.

Beehler,who Is oillcially representing
Ambassador White, wished the Prince
In warm words a good voyage, telling
him he would be a most welcome guest
of the United States After him. Con-

sul Dldterlch said
"If Your Royal Highness will permit

I have tho honor to convey to you the
most representative and cordial greet-
ings of HI Excellency, tho American
Ambassador,Andrew D White o Ber-
lin, who Joins me In best wishes for n
glueckllche relse to his country and
mine. God speed you on your way to
that beautiful land beyond the western
sea.whore a royal welcome Is awaiting
the royal guest of the President and of

hi r i v ar iav w'

snmji.. .i.
25Ol' S',..iiilT try
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Ml-- Alice It.HHevnlt.
the people of tho United States
America "

Captain Beaver spoke only a few
wordk ot wnl"nme and the Prince
shook handswith all three most cor-
dially, especially with Beehler with
whom ho in on very friendly torma.
Bceblar yus j. guiiht tho Prince In
Kiel aua met with him again at the
farewell dinner which tho Kmperor
gave to h.'p brother In Berlin

Then tht Prince made a very short
sppech In r.iply

The wholu meeting took hardly six
minutes and then the Prince and his
suite wont ajoanl where the captain

sfNNW4
Chicago Is Raady.

All Aras.7'j.i;ti Coiiijilrtnil (or an
i:nthuU;lln I(itritloii.

Price Henry w.ll bo the guostot hon-
or at tlm nhortftht formal dinner ever
served at tha Culcago Auditorium.
Tho associatedequmltteo which will
bav chart!, of tin prlncr'd visit will
crowd tho eoursea and condensethe
toasts Into an hour'j time xduply lin-ca-

the prince on te ovanlnij of his
Arrival will not hao more tluu xty
minute, to spend at table.

Pilnce Henry's pruguni Includes a
formal welcome on the part of the city
at tho Alton station ht 0:30 p, m.
Mayor Harrison Is clmirunn of the re-

ception committee A formal address
of welcome to the city ulU bo madeto
tho prince and his sulta. Mayor Har-
rison's greeting will be the ulllclnl wel-

come of Chicago to the roal visitor.
The dinner at the Auditorium will

be roady at 7 30 p in., and If possible
tho prince will Btart for the Fj-s- t regi-
ment armory at 8,30 p. in. This will
jtie quick work, but the prinus must
jipend an hour or moro at.ths i.rmory,

will bar to appuT la tto box

ot tho Kronprinz, A, Rlrbter, gave a
hearty wtlcomo.

The band of the Imperial Second
Navy Division played the Gorman
"Volkshytnne," "Tho Star-Spnngl-

fanner" and "Hall Columbia." This
famous navy band of forty-el;i- tt men,
u ider Director Wochlblor. goes hr pay-l- ii

passengers in the second cabin,
art.I will he transferred In New York
to 'ho Holionrnllern

Hveesslveprecautions were taken at
tho jtcamer docks at Southampton to
guar I Prince Honry of Prussia, who
wns on board the titeamshlp Kronprinz
Wllhthu. Policemen and detectives
swarmed every pirt of the dock, and
the triln with paasongcrsfrom Lon- -
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don was not permitted to draw up to
its platform until tho Kronprinz Wll-
helni had been made fast. Even then
the steamship tickets of the South-
ampton passengers were repeatedly,
scrutinized.

These precautions, it Is stated, were
taken upon the responsibility of the
steamship company and ngalnst the
wishes of Prince Henry, who scorns
the Intimation that his life may be
sought by an Anarchist.

As the steamer drew alongstdo tho
quay Pilnce Henry raised the yachting
cap he was wearing In responseto the
greeting of the few privileged persons
awaiting his arrival. Among theso
were Captain Koerper, naval attacho
of tho German Umbassy. and other
embassy attaches, and Consul Kollar,
but Pilnce Metternlch. the German
Ambassador,was unable to leao Lon-
don he being Indisposed.

It hail been r "losed to nrrango a
ciii welcome t. Prlnco Henry, but
the Idea was nbandoncd owing to a
politely convejed ltitluintlou that the
time would be too shoit.

Whin tho steamer left the harbor
Prince Henry, who was on the naviga-
tion bridge, repeatedly removedhis cap
and waved farewell to thoso on the
quay. Then the band ot the Second
Marine Division, which accompanies
tbo Prince, played the Germannntlonal
onthem, following It with "Rule. Bri-
tannia," the strains of which gradually
fadel as the vessel dropped down
Southampton water.

D irlng the trip from Bremen the
Kronprinz Wllhelm communicated
with the North Foreland station by
mciiis of wireless telegraphy. Prlnco
Henry sent six mcbfcages. which were
retransmitted from RamHgate, one
b6lng to ins wife and another to Em
peror wiineim. He subsequentlysent
messagesby way of the Isle of Wight
to Germany. Kmperor Wllhelm de-

sired thnt an attempt be made to keep
In touch with the steamer throughout
the voyage nnd everything has been
prepared to carrj out his desire.

The Kronprinz Wllhelm arrived at
Cheibourg, Fiance, after a pleasant
and wlndlesw crossing of tho channel.
The stenrnerstaid herefor only twenty
minutes to transship the cargo Mean-
while the bandon deck played two se-

lections. At 1) o'clock, under the most
auspicious conditions, the Kronprinz
Wllhe'm sailed for New York.

at the udItorlum not later than 10-3- 0

P. rn. It will mean a strenuous even-
ing tor him.

Noxi day Prince Henry will pay hom-au- o

to Abraham Lincoln beforo St.
Gaudcn'sgreat statue In Lincoln park
at noon, and Immediately afterward
will be driven to tho Germanla club,
where an elaborate luncheon will bo
spread for him, nnd where the leading
Germansot tho city will bo his hoits.

Somewhere In the morning Gov.
Van Sant and tho Minnesotadelegation
will be given an opportunity to pay
their respects to him and tell him
what the Northwest thinks of him and
his Imperial brother.

Tho stock yards wnnts to claim at
least en hour of tho Prince's morning.
Tho big packers and cattlemen and
horso dealers bellove that a view of
the city with tho "yards" left out
would give tho prlnco a very Imper-
fect Idea of Chicago.

Nice and Its neighborhood hold the
record for holiday traffic. Tho aver-ag- o

is 2.SO0.OOO arrivals the course
of a year.

,iHLS lUL' r'gBBK&iwvYTiJI1

TIRMffCE MEJSfaR Iff
Tffi lJVITED STATES

Sooa American Ships.
Clennnn Admlritl Views linn specimens

f Siral Architecture.
Roar Admiral von BahdlsMn, cam-mnnd- er

of tho imporlnl yacht llolitn-jollor- n,

fur Ihe first time In his life
trod the deck of n llrst-clns- s United
States battleship of tho mo3t modnrn
type. Under the petsonal escort of an
American fighting rear admiral, Rob-Ic- y

I). Kvans, his own canal In rank,
one of the men whoso names nro

Immortally with Santiago, tho
German count Inspected and appreci-
ated tho tremendous lighting poweis of
the Illinois. Only a few cablo lengths
away lay tho trim, whlto Olympla, In- -
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dlssolubly linked with Admiral Dewey
and the lctory of Manila Bay.

Then steaming away from the naval
anchorage off Tonipklnsvllle, the

commander disembarked
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at Shooter's Island. There he studied
the graceful speed lines of the Meteor
ill., tho German Emperor's fleet new
schooner-yach-t soon to take her chris-
tening plunge Into the ley waters of
the Kill on Hull.

Three tit types of American handi-
craft he hadbeheld before ho returned
to his own superb vessel tho racer lit
to compete for an emperor's prestige,
tho cruiser nnd the battleship fit to
fight for nation's honor. better
object lewon of the versatility of
America's nautical genius It would
have been hard to find.

The United States cruiser Cincin-
nati rived bja Uvm Hampton Roads.
She anchoredoff Tonipklnsvllle, Staten
Island, near the Illinois and Olympla,
to await the coming of Prlnco Henry.
Tho cruiser San Francisco, which com-
pletes the number of warships to take
part In tho reception,arrived hero soon
after the Cincinnati.

The first and secondnaval battalion,
detailed as guard ot honor at tho
launching of tho Moteor on Feb. 25,
will be fully preparedto protect Prince
Henry and President Roosevelt,orders
having been issued by Captain Jacob
W. Miller, tho commandingofficer, that
ball cartridges be Issued to all tho men
of the battalion, about 400 men of
whom will bo on duty at the shipyard

ini g iuc launcning ceremonies.
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Plans All Completed.
(Herat Program fur l'rlnee llenryi

ICntlre Tour Announced.
Tho Itinerary and general program

of Prince Henry's visit to this country
has been announced by Dr. Hill, the
President'sdelegate. It covers the pe-
riod from Saturday, Feb. 22, to Tues-
day, March 11. Soveial chnnges havo
been made from tho original draft.
The revised plans are as follows:

Saturday, Fob, 22 Arrive n New
York harbor on steamer Kronprinz
Wllhelm at noon. Ofllcial welcome,
and cnteitalnlng.

Sunday Religiousservices on board
Imperial yacht Hohenzollern In the
morulng. Private enteitalnraent by the
Doitseher Vereln In tho afternoon. De-p-al

turc for Washington at night.
Monday Short ttop at Baltimore nt

Recolvod at Now York.
Squadron Under Admiral Kvnm Wel- -

coined the Jlojrul VUltur.
Rear Admiral Kvans had tho sqund-ro- n

of honor In peifect shape on tho
arrival of Prlnco Henry at New York.
When the Kronprlna Wllhelm, having
on board the toyal visitor, arrived, tho
admiral and his stuff boarded her at
quarantine. When the liner passed
Admiral Kvans', squadron, the vessels
manned the military tops, turrets and
rails. A salute of twenty-on- o guiiB
was fired by each ship, tho German
flag being broken at tho main at tho
first gun. At tho last gun of the sa-
lute, eachvesselhauled down the Ger-
man flag and reholstedthe American
Hag.

Whon the Hohenzollern hoisted the
Imperial standard, a salute ot twenty-on- e

Quus was fired by each ship of
the squadron. After the imperial
standard had been saluted, command-
ing oinceri of tho squadronvisited the
Hohonzollcrn and paid their respects
to Prince Henry.

The ships ot the squadron were 11- -

9 n, in., nnd arrival In Washington nt
10:20 o'clock. Ofllcial call of Pilnce
Henry on President Koosevolt at the
Whlto House, and lta return. Inter-
change of contusion by ambassadors.
Dinner nt the Whlto Houseat 8 In the
o cuius. Return to Now York city.

Tuesday Launching of the new
yacht of the German emperor nt Shoot-
er's Island, In tho forenoon, and civic
recoptlon In New York city In the nttcr--n

oo n.
Wednesday Reception and sightsee-

ing In Now York city. Departure for
Washington at midnight.

Thursday At the national capital.
l'rlda Visit to Annapolis.
Saturday Dopaiturc on western

tour, with stops at Pittsburg, Columbus
and Cleveland,

Hundny Stops at ChattnnooG.i.Nash-tllle-,
Loulsvlllo nnd lhdlnnapollR.

'Monday Maich .1 Arrival at St
Louis at 7 a. m. and departure nt It.
Arrival at Chicago at p. in

nt Union depot by Mayor Har-rlso- i,

tho Gentian consul and tho
committee. Military escort to

the Uulltorluni Hotel. Dinner by
reception committees, arnnd

ball mi the Auditoilum th"nter nt 10:i
o'clock, nnd upper.

TuMday Visit to Lincoln Park In
the m jrning nnd departure for Milwau-
kee al 2 In the afternoon.

Weenesdny At Buffalo and Niagara
Falls

Tin: --sday at Boston.
Frld'o Visits to Albany. N. Y.. nnd

the Wst Point Military Academy.
Sat:rda Rest and tecrentlon In

New Y irk city.
Sundjy Visit to the Now York

Yacht 'Jlub nnd private dinner.
MoncMy. March 10 Visit to Philadel-

phia aid Inspection of Cramps ship
yard.

Tuescuy Farewell nnd departure for
Germarv on the steamer Deutschland

f.'or Grand Banquot.
I'.rrniii Ainl.iiilor ll Klilmrntrly

t.'utcrtaln l'rlnee Ilcnrj.
Her: Von Hollebcn. the German Am

bassadorat Washington, has comple-
ted arangi.aentsfor the dinner to Ik
I given at the embassy In honor of
, Prlnn4 Henry.

Tr table will be In the form of a
hors-isho- o. President Roosevelt jilting
at tke right of Prince Henry. Directly
opplte the President and the Prince
wll- - be the German Ambassador.

Mrs. Roosevelt will be escorted to
dlr.ier by Prince Henry, and will six
at bis left.

resident Roosevelt will lznmedlate--1
follow the Prince, escorting Lady

rnuncefote. wife of th dean of xhe
diplomatic corp3.

The German Ambassador will enter
th dining room escorting Miss Alice
Rijosevelt.

Prince Henry will propose the flret
tcast, "To the President of the United
S4ates," and President Roosevelt will
give the second toast, "To the Em
pjror of Germany."

The change with regard to Inviting
ladles to the dinner was determined
b Emperor William, as he especially
wished to hae the President's wife
ana daughter at the banquet.

Tho Kaiser'sPlans.
Rumor Thnt Miss Itomovelt Is to lis In

Tiled to nerlln.
It la stated In American circles in

London that when Miss Roosevelt

Ueorcs W. Ilojrd
Who will Personally Conduct the Tour

of Prlnco Henry of Germany
Through tho United States.

comes over to attend the coronation
of ICIng Edward sho will proceed to
Germany as tho guest of Ambassador
White at Berlin. This will bo dono at
tho suggestion ot tho Kaiser, who Is
anxious to show Impartial hospitality
to tho President's daughter, whose
charming personality is so closely Iden-
tified with the present Anglo-America- n

civilities, tho launching of tho Em-
peror's new yacht and tho visit of
Prlnco Henry to tho United States. It
Is certain that the daughter of tho
President would bo cordially welcomed
by tho Gorman people.

lumlnated wlthelectrla lights and mnt.
toes furnished for the purpose from 7
p. m. to 9 p. m. Tho builders of Emper-
or William's yaoht said thatthe plat-
form around tho yacht would only ac-
commodate200 people. Theso will be
Prlnco Henry nnd his party, tho presi-
dent and his delegates,and such others
as can bo accommodated.

IUd Flro to URni the WnT,
Prince Henry's way from tho stops

of his private car to tho entranoe of
the Auditorium Hotel on tho night of
his arrival at Chicago, will bo llluml-nate- d

with a double cordon of red fire
torches In the hands of several hun-
dred veterans of the German wars In
the uniforms of their former regi-
ments. Alternating In tho cordon with
tho torch-bearin- g veterans will bo
several hundred ot the pick ot the Chi-
cago police force. An the royal visit-
or's carrlago makes It way along tho
streets It will be flariked by tho bril-
liant flare ot the torches, which will
flash out along tho lino always just In
advance of tho procession, dying out
as It has pnssed.
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made outo' eAl" Ires.
A CrltlrUm.

"These cicars," to My
'"wore for King

"Is that so?" he said, vy
hard at the one had given him.
don't blame Man for not tain them."

But then he is one of those persons
who are at

On on !.
Willie Ma, does the ocean

ever freie over?
Ma No. do you

Just pa Mr.
that he was

last he had
on all the

Lam Ik
do you like the

Mr. the
Ah! yes.

said the for
to his ho that

pet be that old
now.

A
I say, you

a you to lend me?
By

your to seo
into the you ta bo

Pictorial Rumor

ENFORCED IDLENESS.

III J im,cV"iTr- -
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Woman wwiV
Weary M.Woman
Wenry wwtflftwi,

CassJdy

lWlay.

Cas-sld-y woMorta"?

expUlnod
friend, wade Edward,"

drawing

always sneering royalty.

Atlantic

indeed. Why ask?
Willie heard telling

Chumley when coming
Aver ftom Europe month

skate time.

"How roast lamb,
Knox?" Inquired landlady.

"Lamb? Mary's lamb,"
cranky boarder, harking

back childhood realized
Mary's might easily

Kemarknble Talent.
Dick Harry, suppose

haven't dollar want
Harry George, you've guessed

right! Dick, with ability
future ought worth

money.

ONE ON HIM.

This
What glvo

She year old.

Knew llusluuas.
Maggie When you broko tho

did you return tho diamond
rlng'ho gavo you?

Certain not. don't
caro Harry any moro, but feol-In-

havo not changedtoward tho ring,

Usual Way.
Harris I say, Charloy, you'vo got a

cold, How you gel
Standing on tho side-

walk while Yawler gavo directions
how to prevent taking cold.

That Interested Her.
you buy this elegant

coat, Dorothy, how ovor
going to pay

Dorothy Oh, don't let's
talk about two things nt onco. Lot's
talk, about tho coat. Life.

That Window.
"Why, dear, where havo y&d "been

until this Into hour ot tho night?"
"Been out on shlenllllc

love. Was lookln' for th-th- at

ot VonusI"
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RULING PASSION.

If

Hun Down.
McJIggor matter with

your neck?"
Thingumbob
McJIgger "Boll, eh?"
Thingumbob "No; bile. Autorao
Philadelphia Press.

Hli Was.
Mrs. Browne And who presl-de-nt

of your club now, Mrs. Mulnprop?
Mrs. Maloprop (proudly) I

Incumbrance, Just . now.
Philadelphia Press.

- e .

Not Vatal, bat
"I was nearly overcomo by gas

again." man who had
come from suburbs.

"Whon did it occur?"
"At usual time. Whon tho com-

pany rondtrcd Its bill."

tie
Not Ills lutentlon,

"Why, when ho on atago
ho Jutendodto be a tragedian."

"I but his acting so
ht he becamea famous ecscdUU.iu

splto of himself." ' I '

Fitly Nnmcil.
"That's quite a flno horso you bought

tho other day. What have you named
him 7"

"I havo decided to call him Great
Bargain."

"Grent Bargain? Why do you call
him that?"

"Well, f cull him that merely be
cnuso my wlfo can drive him."

A flood TAckte.
"Did I mnko a. good tacltlo?" asked

football player looking up from
his cot In tho hospital.

"Yes," replied tho nurse; "you bit
off ono ear nnd two fingers nnd broko
thrco legs."

"Thank heavcnM!" murmured
football player, lapsing ngalnInto un-

consciousness.
i

No I'oul,
Tommy Well, ho grabbed mo 'round

do neck, an 1 Eoaked nlm Dai's
how ho got do black oyc.

Mother (nghnst) Why, Tommy,
you musn't light that wnyl I'm
nsliamod

Tommy Aw, whnt you know
about It? Hilton In do clinches ain't
bnrred.

Pnuilly 1'rlile.
"Mr. Cumrox Is only suffering from

an ordinary cold, I believe," said tho
sympathetic visitor.

"Well," answered Mrs. Cumrox,
"wo'vo dono our best to keep It from
being ordinary. Wo'vo sent for tho
most expoiiBlvo physician In tile city."

THE

Bllson They Jayson's is a tidy woman.
Wilson Yes; Jayson told me yesterday a got the houso.

and the first thing sho did to tho burglar ho'd wiped his feet on
tho mat.

her?
she's

"What's tho

"Bile."

."

Doubtless
Is tho

am tho
prosent

remarked tho
tho

tho

went tho

know, was funiy

tho

tho

ono.

do

Great Scheme.
"Haven't mado a dollar this year,"

said the Georgia man, "but I've struck
It rich nt last!"

"You havo?"
"Yes; I'm going to enter tho raco

for office and got tho other candidates
to pay me n "dollar apb-c-o to diup out!"

A Sure Blfn.
Eldor Berry I havo an Idea Dr.

Thirdly Is becoming moro liberal In
his vlows.

Jlrs. Berry What makes you think
so?

Elder Berry People aro flocking to
hear him. Town and Country.

Knew Ills Iluslness.
"Thoy say you go to market at I

o'clock overy morning?"
"Yes," answered tho very prudeay,

man. "I buy early. Every now ear
then you get your moat and vegbtablM
boforo news reaches tho dealers that
tho price has been Increased."

i

Had No Use for Him,
Goodheart I've got you down for a

touplo of tickets, We'ro getting up a
raffle for a poor man of our neighbor-
hood,

Joakley None for mo, thank youl I
wouldn't know what to do with apoor
man if I won him,

Only Death Hlro.
A north Georgia obituary notlM Is

said to read as follows:
"He left ten children and a wit

When Death, thotyrant, sought Mm,
Mado moonshlno liquor all his llfo,

And tho government never' caught
htm."

fltlll Occupied.
Aunt Hannah When I was hero two

years ago Hulda was lootyug for a
husband; shoIs married now.

Undo George Yes: but sho Is still
looking for him that Is to say, a good
deal of the time. Boston Transcript.

All DoubU Houioved.
- Bho And you will always lovo me,!
OVen When T am nl,l nnd itodv?

He But you can rfcvrCtf'"'nlii
older or any uglier In my eyes,darling.

Pall Mall Gazette.

Papa'scigars.
lsinol (upstairs) "Is

Jng?"
papa smok--

Maude (downstairs) "Ycs.'
Ethel (upstairs, resignedly) "AH

right. I thought something might b
burning In tho kitchen."

Heats Them All.- -

And this invention that will, aayou say, 'throw Marconi in the Bha4
what Is it?" ,'.

"A wireless piano, 'tot use la fati
houses." Life,

5 1
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mA jfotifflasinARej nnd tollsmoro men's
V3.00 f 3 ft shoesI ban anyothortwo manufaotnrerslit the world.
rf:,tt.M""'"r.TSf,l3.SS56uei' V u,uu nn" siioes orolhar makes, arefound... to be lu.t as good.ThAV Will mta,n
W.0OjMid83.W shoes. v.uuj
nXUS! ''. fneurffnp PatentWrf, Corona Cof. am NationalAWoren.
w "Tw"!" 1 ll",r '' " f .

csnnetbeeaualladntany price.
Vi ., to"gla.. )rorktot..t...

Knobn andsolvit QL
V Ivherebcr good crops m
H Sold everywhere. B

190' Annual FREE. Am
D. M. FERRY St CO.

V Detroit, JLW
a. Mloh. glr

DONX GET WET!
. Q, THE ORIGINAL .

VN t'f- W

VBVkST WE$
&S3

f wrA wbrm
4FA

MCtltlCUTftLaY
15 SUSE PROTECTION

IN
ON JALE s-- --J?J
eVCRYWrlCRE. C WET VfEATHES.

CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING FULL LINt OF GARMENTS AND HATS

A. J.TOWEB CO.. BOSTON. MA35.an

WESTERN CANADA'S
TV'ondcrful wheatcrop for 1001 now tho talk of
tboCommercial Woild Is by no ineanj .

icqri. ino iruviuco ot
iMaultoba und districts
lot AMlulbola, haskm-Ichowo- nmmm and Alberta nro
Jtlin tnont wondcrfnl
Igr.tla pruluclnR cuun-Itrlc-Mmm In the world. In
Istoclt ralMn;: they also
I hold tho hlchest post--

I niillxHIuliinf Alnrirfr.llimif.iiinniittll vmnb--
V lnc this their home, and they Mlcceod us they
f eeviT did lwforc. JlcneWclnnnl lth tbotldo

nomoin csicrnuanado.lx)W ralen nnd Kpeclnl privileges to honieseelc-er-s
and wttlcrK. The Imudsomo forty-pait- e

Atlas of AVestcrn Canada sentfree to all appli-
cants. Apply for ruto, ic, to V. Vcdloy, Su-
perintendentof Immigration, Ottawa,Canada,
or to J. S. Crawford, 214 W. Pth St., K'un-ia- s City,
Ma, orCapt. K. ltarrctt, Houston, Texas, Cana-
dian (io eminentAgents.

500 homesteadCLAIMSQKLAHQMA for Sole.
nCKTi MORGANi E, R eno, 0. r.

"'..riiiThompson'B Eye Water

Ha6 No Equal.
rxisarai iiiM
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P. they
all houseworkandhaven't
Buffering woman have

ailment.'
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Ask Your Thorn.
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Pcoplo seldom personally toll you

their oplnldh of you.

8plrlttinllm Morllnlng.
it hasbeen tlio general observation thntror iiomo yearspunt spiritualism has beenma irrncliinl decline Thin In the law

nM, W.V.1 Th0 two" Hostettefs Stom--

nf'n&.,!m ' J"d'c-,-..,V-
".

tl Past
;VlV,u, nnd hft" always been found""''r casesor Indlcestlon, dyspepsia,

and biliousness. Try a bot-tle ana satisfy yourself.
Football is responsible for many a

game, leg.

MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells Hoir Hospital PliynIclanB
Ubo nnd Ilely upon Lydlu E.
rinklmni's Vegetable Com-
pound.
" DKAn Mns. Pixkiiam :

yenrs continuous nt tho
bed In soma of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private homes,has
given me varied experienceswith tho
diseasesof women. 1 havenursedsotno
UiVMHaWr)aYEUL!lr?nxerHBBHaBBaBBMIIIMBrBpMaaBaAUMil.yrB4iagaaaaaaaaaaaM

I M i

x
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M1S8 V1UQINIA CJRAXF.S,
rrldonto(Nuriei'AKoclatlon,WatertoTni,N.T.
most distressing casesof inflammation
andulceration of theovariesandwomb.
I haveknown that doctorsusedLyditv
E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound when everything elso failed
with their p.iticnts. I haveadvisedmy
patientsand friends to use It and have,
yet to hearof Its first failure to cure.

" Four years ngo I had falllnpof tho
wombfrom strainingIn lifting a heavy
patient,and knowing of tho valuo of
your Compound I began to uso It at
once, and in six weeks I waswell once
more, nnd have had no troublo since,
I ammostpleasedto lmvu hadanoppor-
tunity to bay a few words In praise of
your Vegetable Compound, nnd shall
takeeveryoccasionto recommendIt."
Miss VtltOlSIA UnANns. fSOOO fortit If
abort Uttlnionlal li not nenulnt.

Lyilln E. IMnlclmm'H Vopetnblo
Compotintl hna stooil tho test of
time, nnd hits cured thousands.

Sirs. IMiildiiuu advisessick wo-
menfree. Address,Lynn, Muss,

CAPSICUM VASgLINEl
rui ur i.n coi.LAP.sim.K TL'HKs ) H

A substltutn for und superiorto mmtanl or S
uny other plaslor, nnd will not blister tho 9
moitilellciitu tiltln. Thu nnd S
curative uimlltles of this article aro wonder-- B

,U. AW "114 on,(l M1U IVUUIUl'UU Ub UnCU, ailUrelievo headucho mid n'lstlca. We recom-
mend It as tho best und lafent cxtcinal
couuter-lrrltan-t known, also as nn externalremedy for pains In tho client und stomach
and all rheumatic,cciirulflo and gouty

A trial will prote what we clulm
for It, and It will bo found to bo Invaluablo
in the household. Many people say "it lb tho
bestof all of your preparations." Price 18
cents,nt iilldrucKlxtiior otherdealers,or by
sending this amountto us In poitncostump's
wo will sond you n tube by mall. No nrtlcla
shouldbo nccopted by the public unlesstine
Name carriesour Intiel.nsnthem No It Is notgenuine. CIIRstlhKDUOil MHO. CO ,

17 state street,Nkw tobk i;trv.

1DCE1EN E

llvf your Cement und Ilme from tho Tuxas
Portland Cetumit and J .lieu Coiupunj of Dallas
cai blp proiuptlf In mixed cars ul carload rale

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
RDHMMn In anyquality. Send themin and
UnUUNU (jivouaatrlal. I'riceS quoted.
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY, Market St.,

"Defiance" Starchgives

a beautiful, stiff and
lasting finish to the
goods, and makes them
look like new.

A cold water starch
needs no cooking easy

to use.
Docs not stick does

not streak on colored

goods.

If your grocer does

not keep it send us lm
name and we will send
you a trial packagefree.

PASSING
fT EKt INT0 WOMANHOOD
fl HP roquiro a mother's most careful watching least

JH H H thesodelleatoorgansof tho Bex bocomoweakened
H H H mm andIrregular in their action. Very manyof thoLHsHtvMr painsand miserloa of woman'slater life could bo

easilypreventedby proporcaroatthisearlyporlod
when tho menstrualfunctionsarojust beginning,
0. F. P. taken at this tlmo will enablo Nature to
starttho buddingwoman with an abundanceof
hoalth,everyorganperformingIts functionsreg-
ularly andpainlessly.

HadMRS. DAISY SHAW, ofLu.j, Miss., takenQ. P. P. when
uho wan developing Into womanhood much ot her Muttering could
havebeenavoided. Shewritesaafollows:

"I was slok for ayearwith female complaints.Tho doctorsdid
meno goodnndmy husband andparentsthought I would die.
. was sopoor andthin and looked so had that my

Irienas au lata i cauia not recover, l began a
courseof O. F.P. trcatmont,havo takeneight bot-tlo- s

haveentlrelycuredme. I amdalntrand
my

could Q.
female

hervlce

You canget CI. . f. irom youraruggmoraeaiertorft aoottu.
WrltototnsMaiM.iloaiiniiJiip.careu.uersiios, wo., unattanooBs,

Tenn.. for froo medical advice concerning any featuresIn yourcasu you domill ntinllt. whipll Villi wUf, iiL-..-l- --

111
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FrflESMEYERii
lAtr-'-"""- " Doalw For

Twelvo
sick

asign of acheorpain, I wish every
F. P.,for it is an ideal romody for

MVMkJUUIBUUHk UViUVl

W. N. U. DALLA3.-N- O. D.-1- 0O2.

m Xtntlme. Bold by drnwUu. wt
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flood Uennnii.
A few days ago ono of tlio Snn An-

tonio Hchool-mnrm- says tho Exprrfi
of tlmt city, lind occasion to send i

small boy out to wash his face. Upon
liis roturn tho chcoks wero well
cleaned,prescntlnB a marked contrast,
to n well defined circular lino of soli
reaching from car to car across his
forehead, Jimt nhovo tho
"Johnny," sho said: "why didn't you
wlpo off tho upper part of your fnco?"
"Plcaso mum," tho lad stnmmcrptl.
"Kr uh my shirt wouldn't reach no
further,"

No more was said.
ntr.r. toiiacc cum:.

Mrs, A. 11. ltnymoud,Wl Cbarlsstreet, Des
Moines, la lias dlcoverod n wonderful cure
for tobacco habit Sim IscurlnKallhorfricnris.
Sho will sndreceipt free to anybody Fendlua
twocent stampfor pontage Write for It

A woman's favorlto doctor has a
sympathetic vein.

moiii: rTKMiii.i: am77astin(i,
won't shake out or blow out: by uslnj?
ncllanco starchyou obtain better results
than possible with miy other brand nnd
onii-thlr- d more for sanio money.

A littlo man thinks ho aches just as
much ai a larger man.

Ti:XAS LANDS.
We buy, sell and oxchangooil, pine,

rico and ranch lands In all parts of
tho state. If you havo property for
sale send us a description of same.Wo
havo a largo list of property to ex-
change; send for list. Wo also make
a specialty of recovering for the heirs
of early Texas settlers, lands that they
are entitled to. Wp furnish all money
necessaryto establish claims. Norlleet
d Brooks, Houston, Texas.

It is a fact that no bore considers
himself a boro.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity nnd superior quality of

Starch Is fast taking place of
nil other brands. Others say they can-
not sell any other starch.

Tho love of a mother Is truly a reve-
lation.

For a Long l.eixe tin T.lfe
ent ATLAS OATS. The purest and best
breaktast food. All good groctrs, 10c.

tviniN vot'it ;itnci:u says
h does not have Defiance Starch, you
may bo sure ho Is afrtlrt to keep It untilhis stock of 12 oz. packagesnrc sold.

Starch In not only better than any
other Cold Wnter Starch, but contains 16
oz. to tho pncKuife nnd 'ells for samemoney as 12 oz. brand.

Truo wit never gives birth to evil
thoughts.

In Winter Uso Allen's root Uuse,
n powder.Your feet feel uncomfortable
nervous, and often cold and damp. If
you havo Chilblains, sweating,sorefeet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

Sold by all druggists and shoeBtores,
25c. Samplo sent FUEE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted,Lo Hoy, N. Y

A wise man enjoys whatever he mav
bo possessedof.

A WESTERiTlANADTFARMER,

SEVEN YEARS AGO HC HAD BUT S24;
NOW HE HAS SEVENTY HEAD OF

OATTLE.

This Is What ii Couple o( Unstt-r-

Varwrit Learned Whan on ft Kcctint
Trip to Cnnndu Splendid Wards About
Baskntnnn, Itoilliorn mid Ilaguo Dis-

trict Wlu-r- e They Will Locate.

Messrs. J. E. Ilium and J. Crumper
of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, paid a visit to Alberta last
summer and saw there a Mr. Shuntz,
one of the good old Pennsylvania
stock, who had como recently somo
seven years ago from Ontario with
?24 in his pocket. He hns cortalnly
prospered,as ho now has over sevcuty
head of cattle, has n good loghouso
framed over; also a good barn, and In
nil respects looks a thrifty and well-to-d- o

farmer. He had some good
crops of oats and barloy. After spend-
ing somo days In Calgary and Ed-
monton they returned to Heglna,

and looked around the coun-
try north to I.umsden and Balgonle,
where tho crops appeared vory prom-
ising and heavy; continuing up tho
Reglna and Long Lake road thoy came
to Saskatoon on tho crossing of the
South SaskatchewanRiver. Of this
district they say:

"The country here pleasedus better
than any we have seen. We drove out
eighteen miles In a northwesterly di-

rection through the Smith settlement.
This Is a wonderful district; the
growth was splendid; all kinds ot
grainsand rootswere perfection. The
older settlers had good buildings ot
all kinds and looked very prosperous;
in fact, wo cameto the conclusion that
we had found what we were looking
for, a good country. While the nature
of the soil changes and is In some
parts light.. In others stony, and again
heavy, generally speaking It leaves
nothing to bo desired. Hay nnd wSter
aro also In abundanceand wjjod can
bo found along the river slopes and
islands. Wo havo decided to locate
thoro and shall certainly advise our
friends to do likewise. We also trust
that tills report may havo tho effect ot
drawing tho attention of land seekers
to this district, and can honestly ad-vls-o

all. such to locate there. They
will find a good thing. As farmers
ourselves, from a good district In
Michigan, we havo come to tho con-
clusion that, proparly farmed, western
Canada will grow almost anything."
Ask for Information from any agent
of the Canadian government.

B Lnxurlam

GlOVtlD

of Hair,

tho chief adjunct
ot beauty, Is now
placed vdthlu tho
renrhnf flvnrv nnfl
uy means oi ficnuros uerpiuue,
new Bcicntlno discovery that tOeo-tual- ly

destroys tho microbes responsW
ble for all calpdisease.

It not only makes dandruffand fall-lu- g

hair UilURi ot the put, but iuvlf-orat-

the hair root, causing a toft,
thick growth to lunplant theold thin
and brittle one. Uero b what cue
happywoman Bars:--

raturatcM,most.,jiot, is, m
Mrhslr wuooinlna out very rapbflt.aaa

In dIsms wasentirely baldi ma telling on
our pti(lclla bs etrooilT recommended
Usrplcult to int. and slieF Hires or four

my hair topp d 1 lUng, ani la
iomlni In a&kln nullaMilck. 1 nicd to be
troablled with dninuT. ot which I atucured,
mn mh u. I hammii tA m I. N,vbmS
tUtacltW. air.UV0U(0VICH.
rr S4aat H rmt-Cto-

IssWHHnd.

SAWDUST AS A FOOD.

GERMAN SCIENTIST SAYS IT CAN
BE bO UTILIZED.

IliRCnloiM Theory tin tlin Subject lit

Afltnneod llirliired to lie 31nr
Nutritious IIihii Straw Hone Uml
Cow Yet to Me llranl from.

TJio mule tlmt died Just ns his mas
tcr had taught him to live on sawdust
wns an ungrateful beast. Before long
horses nnd cuttle will be fed on saw-
dust entirely, If the Invention of a
Orman, ns described In the Baltimore
Sun, fulfills expectations.

Consul Frnnktnthnl of Berne reports
tho Invention In Germany of h method
of utilizing rnwdust us a foodstuff for
horses und tattle without the aid of
tho green goggles of the tradltloual
anecdote. There Is u residue of tho
beetsconsumedIn beet sugar factories,
called "melasse," which contains nbout
i"0 per cent of uncrystalllzcd sugar.
'This melasseIs to be mixed with saw-
dust, which is shown by analysis to bo
more nutrition than straw. Btraw
contains over 3& per cent of nlhilmen,
.104 per cent of nitrogen, 1 per tent
of fatty substance nnd 39 per cent
of wood liber, while pine sawdust has
8!l per cent of albumen, 40 per
cert of nitrogen, S per cent of fatty
substance nnu 354 per cent,of wood
fiber. The sawdust, however, Is flrst
treated v lth salt nnd lline water nnd
fermented to a certain extent before
mixing with melasse.

Animals, It has been observed,easily
.digest young shoot3 and roots of
Bhrubs, sunflowerstalksand cornstnlks
and the samenutriment remains when
those become wood. According to the
report, "when tertnln chemicals salt
and calcareous water are added to
sawdust or ground corncobsand stalks
that havo undergonen certnln ferment-
ing piocess the resultant product Is a
food for animals that Is easily assim-
ilated and digestedand Is liked by cat-
tle, horses,sheepnnd pigs. The valu-
able properties of this pieparcd food
nre based upon the nutiltlous mntter
contained In the wood (which Is set
froo by the fermenting process),mixed
with n largo percentage of melasse."
To tho fermentedsawdust may be add-
ed potato peelings, bran nnd tho like,
nnd then from 70 to SO per cent of ire-lass- o

is to bo mixed in so as to be ab-

sorbed by tho sawdust.
Inventors havo often attempted to

turn sawdust to use, without practical
results so far. One propoal Is to con-
vert It into fuel by pressureor by mix-
ing with tnr or other substance. An-
other Echemo is to blow sawdust into
furnaces. Tho schemesnro Innumer-
able and do vory well except to the
eye of the bookkeeper. If the nutri-
tious elementsof sawdust can be made
nvallablo by partial fermentation a
great point Is gained. But the horse
nnd cow whlcli nro to eat the mixture
nre yet to be heard from.

Watted Wnter.
From two great mountain systemsof

our country, tho Appalachian and the
Rocky, and from the lesser highlands
of tho Interior, flow counties streams
that nro capableof furnishing millions
of horse power of energy. Mnny of
theso powers are already used, where
they He near tho centers of population,
but by far the greatcrpartof the whole
remain still undeveloped, nnd tho
waters which might be, and eventually
will be, employed for tho generation
of cheap power, nro allowed to run to
wasto. What this waste energy
amounts toIs still undetermined, but
it must be enormous. Some Idea of Its
extent is beginning to be realized by
tho Investigations which have been
carried on for several years by the
United States Geological Survey In Its
study of tho water resources of the
country, and by the numerous meas
urements It has taken of the flow of
many of tho streams. These Investiga-
tions have clearly demonstrated tho
Important fact that there Is a magnifi-
cent reserve supply of unused power
scattered over many parts of tho
country, which awaits the demands
of trade and Industry. U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey Buljetln.

First Use of Maslm lun.
The British officer, Mnj.-Gc- n. Sir

Francis de Wlnton, who died recently
In Wales at the age of CG, was the first
man who fired a Maxim gun In war.
It was he who flrst demonstrated tho
practical uso of the new gun. All
doubt as to tho efficiency of the wea-
pon passedafter it had once been put
ito this test of war. While Its utility
was still unccrtnln Its Inventor was
asked by a government commltteo to
have 10,000 rounds fired at tho highest
possible speedand the experiment was
carried out. But still tho committee
,was not Batlsfled. "Could you guar-
antee your gun to go on firing auto
matically at tho same rate for, say,
twenty-fou- r hours?" asked the chair-
man. Tho Inventor replied that ho
could and would on ono condition
that tho government found and paid
for tho ammunition. Tho first Inclina-
tion ot the committee was to accept
,the suggestion, but Homebody calcu-
lated that tho number ot rounds would
be 864,000, and that the cost would be
about $30,000, and tho committee sud-
denly decided that It was satisfied
without tho now trial.

Yes, no Wanted Wife.
It Is said that a certain Welsh young

woman lu a moment of weariness with
domestic dutiessaid: "Rather than
go on like this month after month
forover, I'll ask tho flrst man who
passesIt ho wants a wlfo." Her fellow
servant challenged her to put tho
question to a man just thon passing
,by. The young woman was not pre-

pared to be takenat her word so sud-
denly, but, in lesperatton, bethought
herself of a, uy ot escape. She hur-
riedly exclaimed, as the unknown was
passing: "Do you want a wlfo?"
"Yes," was the unexpected replyfrom
the young man who also hailed from
tho principality, and, with Celtic
Bprlghtlluoss, followed Into tho hall
the blushing girl, w,ho had fled upon
Roaring the familiar word, The mold,
.a farmer'sdaughter, was buxom and
neat; the swain was an Industrious
nd ambitious young realcr, with

promising prospects,and aoou "merrily
rang Uta wedding bcl'i "

4

MUSOULAH SOIIENESS.
A the result of ovcr-oxertl- and

expoiuro to heat and cold, or from
whatever causo, may be treated suc-
cessfully by tho timely application of
St. Jacob's Oil. A thorough rubbing Is
cocossary. The Oil should be applied
vigorously, for at least twenty min-
utes, two or three times dally, when all
pain, soreness, stlfTners will be re-

moved In twenty-fou- r hours. It will
also strengthen and harden the mus-elf- ).

Football players, gymnasts, and
aU athletes will find St Jacob's Oil
superior to any other remedy for out-rar- d

application, for the reason that
Us action Is more rapid and Its .'fleet
permanent. Thousands of people all
over the world use and recommendSt.
Jacob's Oil for muscular soreness A

wenty-fiv- e rent bottle Is qulto suffl.
.ilent to prove its efficacy. In cases
where muscular soreness Is compli-
cated with any diseasewhich requlrea
nn nlleiative. Vogeler's Curative
Compound should be taken. Thin Is
prepared by thn proprietors of St. Ja
cob's Oil, Baltimore, Md., rho will
lend a sample free on application.

Wives usually nppreclato a hus-
band's compliments longer thnn any
sthers.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest nnd best or monoy refunded. 1C
ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

No man tells why he loves a woman
--he Just loves her.

A Doctor's Testimonial.
Dr. C. 1. H, Cawthon, ot Ar.cUltiita. Al., wrlten

'Itttirl.ie I. uiierlor to any remedyknown to me
'or l.rtema nnd itutihora skin itlea-'- . .'A3 a hot br
null from J T MmptrlOf, savtuiiati, 0 If your
Irugrflu don't keep It.

If you do your part well you will
30 rewarded.

There is no trick in dyeing. You can i

do it just ns well ns unv one if vou nw
I'L'TXAM FADELESS DYES Boiling
tho goodn for hilf tin hour is nil there
Is to it. bold by druggists, 10c. package.

The early suburbanite catches the
train. I

Tho average man's Intentions nro
ihead of liln nnllnnH I

I'lso's Cure is t lie bestmedicinewe eieruetd
orall affectionsoftbethrnutandlungs W.
O. Kndsi.ev, Vanti'iren. Inil . l'cli 10. 1W)0

Children's quarrels cause some j

neighbors to become acquainted. I

Rermthl MniiRlAnrci
will havo Defiance Starch,not alone
because thoy got one-thir- d more for
tho same money, but also because of
superior quality.

111 luck turns somo friends Into ac-
quaintances.

airs.Wlmnow--s !nothlnp; Syrup.
t'orcalUreateothln?, softensthspimi,reduces

S3ca bottlo

Mnny a man's thirst Is duo to his
lack ot spirit.

Dropsy treatedfree by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sons,of Atlanta, G n. Tho grentertdropsy
specialists In tho woild. Read their adver-
tisement In nuotLer column of this paper.

Wealth Is a sea In which some sink
honor and health.
FROM ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE

Mr. G. A. Fisher of Cludad I'orflrlo
Diaz, Mexico, Is employed In the en-
gineers' office of the Mexican Interna-
tional Railroad. On Sept. 7, 1901, he
wrote: "I am recommendingDr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin to all my friends
In this community and others that
wish an Invaluable remedy for Dys-
pepsia nnd Constipation."

Druggists sell this valuable laxative
and stomach remedy. If yours does
not, send Us name to Pepsin Syrup
Co., Montlcollo, 111., nnd they will send
you a Bampln bottlo and Interesting
book free.

Some women aro beaten by the hus-
bands they hoped to bless.

To Curo a Colli in Ono tiny.
Take Lnxntive Ilromo Qulutno Tablets. AH
drugglstsrefuudmonoy if it fulls tocure.25c.

Many ot our life's shndows are
caused by ourselves.

This Wilt Interest Mother.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse In Children's Home. New York,
cure Feverlshness,Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles anddestroy worms
At nil druggists'. 25c. Sample FREE
Addrcea Allen 8. Olmsted.LeRoy. N. Y

Little whle lies can be converted In-

to large black ones.

Justtry a package

b
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For Golds

tho reasonof its popularity.

''SlCAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.

A Letter From the Executive Office of Oregon.
I'e-ru-- U known from the Atlantic to

the Pnelllo Lettersof roufrrutulntion nnd
commendation testifying to tlin merits of

as n cntiirrh remedy nre tourlug
In from overy Ktate In the I'uion. I)r
Ilnrtmnn lis receiving hundred of letters
dully All clasies write tlioo letters, from
ho tiighuKt to the lowest.
Tim outdoor laborer, the Indoor artisan,

tlio clerk, the editor thn vtutetman, tlio
preurher-- nil aieu that is the
utarrh rems-d- of th" ngo Tlio Magemid

nwtrum, recognizing catarrhus their great
"t oaemy. nre. enthusiasticin
rliulr iriiio nnd tastlmony.

Any man who vihhos perfecthealth tnut
bo entirely free from cntiirrb. t'otnrrh M

oll-nl- uuivei-bnl- ; ulmot omnipresent
it the only nlmoluto safeguard

iuu'.vn A cold is thebeginning of cntnrrh
l'u preventeoldr. to eiito cold, istoihout
nturrh out of its victims n not

jnly cures catarrh, but prevents Every
loiuehold should lx supplied with thisgreat
remedy for roughs, colds nnd mi forth

The'Governor of Oregon if an nrdent
admirerof Ho keeps it continu
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in His Family

and Grip.

ally tho houte. In a recentletter Dl.
Ilnrtmnn be says--

Btatb Onr.oos, 1

KXECCTiVB DBrallTMBNT,
SlXBM, May 0, )

The a Medicine Co., Columbus, O, .
I havo hadoccasionto useyour

I'o forcolds.nnd
it proved to lm nn nxrrllent remedy Ibavn
not hudoccasionto uo it for otherailments.

Yours vory V. M. Lotto.
will bo noticod that the Governorsays

ho hasnut had occasion use a for
otherailments, Tho for this Is, most
other ailment begin with a cold. Using

n to promptly cure colds,ho protects
hisfamlly ngnhit otherallmontR. This Is ex-
actly what orery other family theUnited
Htntcs should do. Keep n the
house. I'se it for coughs, colds, lagrippo,
nnd otherclimatic affections ofwinter, and
therewill be otherailments in the Iiouto.
Such families should provide themselves
with n copv of Dr Hartmnn'afree book,
entitled 'winter Catarrh.' Address Dr.
Hurtmun, Columbus, Ohio.
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NCHESTER
and "REPEATER"

SMOKELESSPOWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
are used by the bestshots In the country becausethey are so accurate,
uniform andreliable. All theworld's championships recordshavebeen
won madeby Winchester shells. Shoot them you'll shootwell.
USED THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE
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W&MtW)
Repreentatlvenigh GradeAmericanInstitution. Boating capacity400. Matchless la itsab-soln- te

thoroughnessnnd unrivaled faculty. Art catalogue free. C. rV. CLARK, President
Aamo Insurance Buildma, San Ajitomo Texas.
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LION HEADS."

Lion Lion Hssda
all the raa at present i
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ijon iieaas,
them Is task that' pleasant. i' '

Cut COFFEE WRAPPERS, .They heart are trappers. ' i li
Al.n f .fin.a '

Heads, Lion Heads
What a value they are mtsnlnf I

Lion Heads, Lion Heads
Women have to them a leaning--.

LION COFFEE Is excelling
Every other kind now selling",
Mllliona are its praises telling- -

fralses ever Intervening I

being clippeJ inctsuntl ,.

,

Lion Heads, Lion Heads,
Vf'iy1 P,ent,". representing,

Lion Heads, Lion Heads,
llring the best of man's inventing.

Goods that are experimental,
Useful, needful, ornamental,
l'or domestic tastes parental.

Earning them brings no reptntingl

Heads, Heads.
Coupons always worth th uvlng.
Heads, Heads
Bringing gifts far which you're cravkua

Lion Coffee has ne glazing,
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uanaer goed
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News and Gossip from the
to

(Special Letter.)rj rJA , ith tho dinner to
the Judiciary tho en
tertainmentsnt themWhite House reached
their apogee. Noth-
ing so superb has
ever transpired nt
the old mansion as

this banquet, which was served In
the East Room, which Mrs. Adams
called the Audience Chnmbcr, and
in which. It being then In an
unfinished condition she hung up the
family laundry to dry, on wet washing
lays. The banquet board was In the
shape of a horseshoe, and President
and Mrs. Roosevelt sat opposite each
other, not side by side, nor yet at the
far ends of tho table. So richly vrr-Ua-nt

was the wholp apartment that
one might have believed oneself In tho
depths of a tropical forest, save for the
presence of those evi-
dences of civilization, tho electric
lights, the dinner table, the food, tho
wines nnd the company. Mrs. Roae-te-lt

Is a charming hostess. There Is
nothing superficial about her cordial-
ity; there Is warmth in her smile and
heartiness in her voice as she bids
welcome to her guests. Never has
such a boundlesshospitality pre ailed
at the White House since the days of
Dolly Madison; It Is likened to the
rolonlal times, on the great estates in

Ole VIrglnny. Not a meal is
served but guesU are bidden to break
bread with tho president and his
charming wife.

A Washington photograhper Is ex-

hibiting a picture In his show window
which tends toconvict Mr. Foss of be-

ing the most irreverent of a crow.d
numbering thousAnds. The photo-
graph was taken during the presenta-
tion to Admiral Dewey of tho swi nl
voted him by congress. The plate v --

exposedJust as the Invocation was be-

ing offered. Prosldent McKinley Is
standing, hat In hand, with bowed
head, Not a coveredhead Is to be seen
lu the multitude banked up behind
tjie president and the admiral with
the exception of that of Mr. Toss,
whosesilk hat looms up with parti' ar

prominence. When thopicture was
called to the attentionof tho chairman
of the naval committee he went to the
photographer and tried to buy the
plate. The photographer refused to
part with It. explaining that suoh a
transaction would deprive him of an
accurate record of an interesting his-
torical event. "That doggoned pho-
tographer must have taken that pic-
ture Just before theminister began to
pray orJustafter he ended," said Mr.
Koss, "because I know that I took my
bat off during the prayer. I was cither
a little slower than the rest In uncov-
ering or a little quicker In getting my
hat back on my head. What will my
constituents In Evanston think If the
lilcture gets out there?"
. Mrs. Dubois, whose husband le the
Junior senator from Idaho, Is well
icnown among club women. It was
rhlle she was attending a mothers'

congress at Washington several years
ago that Senator Dubois met her He
attended one of the meetings of the
eongress,heard her deliver ar. address.
and fell in love with her They now
have a daughter who, Mrs. Dubois de-

clares, Is the embodiment of all a
mothers' congressideal babeshould be

When President Rooseveltdesires to
express his approbation of a man In
tho highest possibleterms he calls him
a "corker." The other day tho wife
of a prominent financier was presented
to Mr. Roosevelt. "I am delighted to
meet you," said the president. "I know
your husbandvery well. He is a cork-
er." The lady went away wondering.
When she reachedhome she asked her
husband what the president meant by
cajling him a "corker." and said she
foas much worried because Mr. Roose-
velt entertained such an opinion of
him.

Fencing is tho latest fad of Washing-
ton society leaders. The Lelter girls
brought back tho craze from Europe,
nnd It has spread like wildfire The
capital has had a fencers'club for some
years, but It wasjdylng of dry-r- ot until
the two former Chicagogirls started It
again. Now a large house In one of
tho most aristocratic quarters of the
city has been leased as a club house.
"What was formerly the conservatory
baa been made lulu a tenclng hall,

. . i in

Mr). Dntiolt.
which experts declare to be the flneut
.In this country. The enfe Is under the
direction of a chef imported from
Franco, who has had wide experience
with similar organizations and who 1b

expected to serve meals like thoso
served In the famous fencing club of
Paris. Count Cussinl, the Russianam-
bassador,has been electedpresident of
tho club. Now foils aro getting to bo
ns common on Connecticut avenue as
walking sticks or umbrellas.

August Schocnborn. who prepared
tho plans for the dome of the capltol,
Is dead. Ho came to the United States
from Germany in 1849, entered tho of-
fice of tho architect of tho capltol two
years later, His work there attracted
the attention of president Fillmore,
who was a frequent vlsllor nt his office,
At tho breaking out of the civil war
bo rendered valuable service lu tho
preparation of mapsand plnns for Gen.
McDowell, as well as plana for forts,
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barracks, hospitals and buildings for
the quartermastergeneral's office.

The secretnry of stuto and Mrs. Hay
have sentout over 1,000 Invitations for
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Helen Hay. to Mr. Payne Whitney
which Is to take place In February. At
the wedding breakfast only tho two
fnmllles will be present, with the ex-

ception of the President and Mrs
Roosevelt, who will also attend the
eeiomony. President Roosovit will
toast tho bride at tho breakfast

A brilliant bull was given at tho
German embassy to the officers and
cadetsof the training ship Moltke. Tho
ballroom was decorated with German
lings and many nuvul pennantsbrought
from the ship. Mine. Von Rnbeuer-1'aschwlt-z,

wife of the navnl attache
acted as hostess. Thero were about 200
guests. Fifty-nin- e endetsare attached
to tho Von Moltke, and thirty of them
nttended tho ball.

Senntor Teller of Colorado, the al-
ways undismayed champion of the sil-

ver cause, Is always an object of In-

terest to visitors to tho senate cham-
ber His recent altercation with Mr
Lodge on which occasionboth the

gentlemen beuaed tome
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thing ii kp unrul) schoolboys will bo
remembered nu it ig seldom Indeed
that the Colorado statesman forgets
senatorial dignity Since 187C. with
the exception of the thrie jears 1SS2 to
1SS5, when he held the portfolio of
secretary of the interior In tho cabinet
of President Arthur, and a few years
thereafter, Senator Teller has repre-
sented the state of Colorado In the up-
per house. His present term expires
In 1903.

Quiet and reserved In manner,
though genial enough among his asso-
ciates, the senator Is popular with
those whom he conies in contact with
on official business,and age has In no
way Impaired his exceptional ability
He Is 72 years old. In polities Senator
Teller is an IndependentSliver Repub-
lican.

"The ladles of the cabinet." as the
wives of President Roosevelt's advis-
ers are called In Washington, have re-

sumed their weekly receptions. Dur-
ing the McKinley administration the
"ladles of the cabinet" held a caucus
and agreed to discontinue these fea-

tures of the social life nt the capital,
because therefresmentsserved at a

cost about $10. No secret was
made of the reason for stopping tho
receptions and the cabluet women
came In for a great deal of criticism.
They were called stingy and Inhospi-
table by the wives of ilch congressmen
and senators,who were In the habit of
giving dinners at which the favors for
each guest cost more than did tho re-

freshments for a cabinet re-

ception. The cabinet women refused
to give in, however, and no reception
were held until this winter. The wives
of the congressmenhave endeavoredto
get revenge by remaining away from
the rehabilitated functions.

MANY AGED RULERS.

Knriipean I'ntentnti- - Slinutil JIuke (load
ItUkn.

It is curious to note how long-live- d

European sovereigns are and how
much they have Improved in this re-

spect. In tlie year 1819 thero wero
no fewer than fifty-on- e sovereigns in
Europe, but of these therewas only
one who was over 70 years of age,
King Ernst August , a sou of George
III. of England. At the present time
there are no fewer than forty mem-
bers of reigning houses who are over
70 years of age, the senior of whom
is the grand duke of Luxemburg, who
is In hlif Sath year. The sovereigns
over 70 are the king of Denmark, aged
S3; the duke of Anhalt, In his 71st
year, the giand duko of Baden, aged
75, the prince regent of Ravarla, aged
SO; the grand duke of Mecklenburg-Btrellt- z,

aged 82; the emperor of Aus-
tria, who is In his 71st year; Prince
Georgo of Prussia, tho cuke of

and the duko of g,

aged 75, the king of Saxony,who
1b In his 74th year, the prince of
Schwarzburg-SondershauLe- who is
70, and the king of Norway, who Is 72.

Mot for Sl.OOtl n NlKht.
The value of William Marconi, the

Inventor of wireless toligraphy, as a
grpat public attraction hasnot escaped
the manager of a lecture bureau. Tho
Inventor has receivedaj. offer of $1,000

a lecture for twelve to bs delivered b)
him in the United Stn'cs. lu declining
the offer Mr. Marconi said that his
hopes and ambitions boat beyond lec-

turing at even ?1.U00 a nlsht. Ho is
at present neglecting short-distan-

wireless telegraphy, in which money
can be made immediately, for tho pur-
pose of developing transatlanticwork,
and he says he has no tlmu to put Into
any mnru talking than Is absolutely
necessaryat present.

i henlnsrr Without fnterferrnra,
A nntive of DaHel. Switzerland, nan

donnted to the local university 300,000

francs for tho founding of chairs of
critical theology, philosophy and blnl-og- y,

which nie to bo free from all In-

terferenceby chiirch or state,

Antntnolille 'Hmvi In Manila.
Capitalists from the United States

are about to establish an automobllo
'bus system in Manila,

Fashion'sLatestFrills.
Fashion has Hltlo regardfor the cal-

endar, and wo wear autumn leaveson
our evening gowns In .Innunry with "
serenocomposuroas wo perch tho airi-
est kind 6t hats of tullo and chiffon on
our heads. Small distinction Is made
betweensummer and winter hats now;
the latter are oa light and fantastic as
though we were about to enter the
month of Juno rather tliBn February.
A palo-blu-e hat hemmed with folds of
brown chiffon turned up at one Bide
with a bunch of edelweissnnd hold nt
the other with a buckle of gold and
pastomay be quotedas a typical speci-
men of the millinery of the moment.
On the other hnnd, we seem to have
exhausted our affection for summer
flowers on our fur toques,although the
latter look the best when draped with
a scarf of lace.

Trnntpnrrnt f!on.
Uvery well regulated wnrdrobo must

count at least one transparentwoolen
gown, nnd In spite of strenuous efforts
of manufacturers and modistes to

other less hackneyed colors,
some shadeof blue Is the general pref-
erence. From dark Holland linen to
bright Jay blue the women select these
gowns, and a good many of them be-
tray n warm liking for veilings that
are woven with hemstitched stripes or
with little satin or silk dots and wig- -'

gles and diamondsand stars. On an-
other side n preference Is shown for

M$i$J$

Transparent Wool Over Colored Silk
big nnd little velvet disks applied to
tho rough surface of tho veiling, and
this last Is quite the smartestfrivol-
ity

J

of the moment.

DINNER

Pelt Huts Fuel.
Colored felt ham will bo worn with

tailor-mad- e gowns,nnd with the beaver
felts quite high crowns aro permissible,
though In others nothing Is thought of
but the wide, flat shape. The colors of
tho felts aro asvaried as the shadesof
pastel dreshes. For good, hard wear
tho cape-line-s nre most sought after,
and they are waved and bent to tho
face, and are often trimmed with
wreaths of silk or rosessoftened with
lace, The MatquUe hats aro very pret-
ty in white bound with black velvet,
Whlto felts are fashionable, many of
them having large feathers standing
out at olther side of the front, giving
them breadth, the edge of thy hat
Bwathed In lace. Feutre satin Is one
of the novelties In felt, and an accept-
able one, too.

.Iiut Hint.
A black point d'esprlt boa mado up

over white silk and edged with gold
braid Is ono of tho dressy kinds now
so much In favor. An rrlsh lace collar,
covering the shoulders, Is an essential
par X a woman's wnrrtxofc. w

Tor OecKilom of Ceremony,
Typical of Parisian ceremonious

modes of tho moment Is a tollctto of
black velvet Tho Louis Sclzo bodlco
Is double-breaste-d In front nnd hav-
ing long coat tall behind; round tho

decolletngo Is n deep whlto lace collar,
almost leaching to the waist behind,
passing over the shouldersnnd form-
ing a point lu front. White moussc-lln- e

truncparcnt sleeves, long nnd
loose, aro confined at the wrist by a
band of black velvet. With this gown
was worn u largo white plcturo bat
with sweeping plumes.

I'nihlon'n Trlllt.
Brown tulle veils with 'chenille dots

to match are worn with toques trim-
med with mini; and sable fur and also
when wraps or sets of these furs aro
worn.

Tho cnmella Is tho favorite flower
for hats In Paris, not only In white,
but In colors as well. Pink and whlto
camcllns with n knot of black velvet
decorateone hnt, and again you see a
bunch of bright red ones with glossy
gteen leaves on a sable hut.

Plain rich silks are now becoming
fashionable. These are said to bo
especially well adapted to tho prevail-
ing costumesnnd those in touch with
the spring stylesclaim that while the
material used will bo new the styles
In the cut of costumes will remain
almost the same.

The latest designs In fancy under-
skirts tlure more than ever at tho low-
er edge, while the upper part fits as
closely as possible. Accordion plait-
ing Is much used to obtain the flare.
Tho finest of these skirts aro fastened
with buttons, but the majority are fln

isneu wun arawsinngs.

GOWN.

trim our laces with fur, and fur tails
figure not only In millinery, but aro
Introduced at Intervals down whlto
cloth Jackets. Children's coats aro
trimmed Justai much with fur as tholr
elders', panne sashes finding n placo
on most of tho Juvenile outdoor gar-
ments, and gray squirrel is a favorlto
fur for the Juveniles, Largo stars of
narrow velvet ilbbon with long ends,
finishing with tasselsof tho snfmo vel-
vet, find a placo on msny of our dressy
laro bodices. A fashionable headdress
Is a couplo of peacock'sfeathers made
entirely In colored sequins, reproduc-
ing tho exact color of tho plume, nnd
they are carried round the coll of hnlr
at the back. Knots of tulle for the
hair are also edged with sequins.

To Wolronie Afternoon Cnllori,
Chic waists for afternoon wear are

fashioned of strips of embroidered
and sequlnednet nnd blnck volvet rib-
bon an Inch wide, both made up on
a crepe de solo lining and fastening
over to the left with low-c- ut collar.
They have a small habit basque,and
all the edges aro finished with a tiny
plaited frill of black fhlffoii.
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MATTER8 OF INTEREST TO AGR-
ICULTURISTS.

Some Illnl-- i About Cnltt-tntlo- n

of the Roll and TleliU
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

Crop and WeatherCondition.
DecemberIn Kentucky, nccnrdlng to

weather bureau reports, was not very
favorable for wheat, but It was pro-
tected by snow during tho period of
extreme cold from tho 15th to tho 22d.
It Is small and thin and doesnot look
very promising. Fruit trees appar-
ently were not Injured by tho cold
weather. Stock generally is In fait
condition, but there has been some
loss of cattlo In stnlk fields.

Tho weather bureau review ol
weather and crops of 1901 In tho
Maryland nnd Delaware section states
that December weather wus general-
ly satisfactory, though somo Injury
wns wrought by tho cold wave that
prevailed from tho 14th to tho 17th.
At tho beginning of the prosent year
grain nnd grasses wero promising In
their nppcaranco nnd outlook. Of
crops tho report says: A careful Bum-mar- y

of crop results, based on more
than ono hundred Bpcclal reportB,
shows that wheat was below an dver-ng- o

yield, and only fair In quujlty.
Ryo was short In amount, but tho
quality was fair to good. Oats were
a poor crop, nnd of Inferior grade.
Tho early cuttings of hay were short,
but tho lato was better; the entire,
crop wns somewhnt below average
yield, but tho quality fair to good.
Com was a magnificent crop; there
wero very few reports of inferior
grade, and thesowero from some of
tho moro'southorn localities, whore, In
a few Instances,tho yields wore also a
little below tho nvernge. A few ap-

ple orchards gavo fair yields, but the
crop as n whole was very disappoint-
ing, and many complaints of knotty
nnd othcrwlso Imperfect fruit were re-

ceived. Peaches wero varloblo in
qunllty nnd ylold; tho yield wns gen-
erally poor to average, but tho grade
on tho wholo was fair. Tho season
was very favorable for tobacco; there
wero no deficient yields, nnd tho en-

tire crop was securedin excellent con-
dition.

Pennsylvania reports state that
when DecembeV closed very llttlo snow
remained" on tho ground except In tho
.northeastern section. Grain was In-

sufficiently protected and Buffered con-

siderable damage from floods and
washouts.

Flordla pineapples, where unpro-
tected during tho severe weather of
December, show bad effects of frost.
No serious damagebefell tho crops on
the lower southeast coast. In central
portions the plnnts were well protect-
ed as arule and nre now In good con-
dition.

Tho California hop crop Is being
mnrketed and the latest quotation
from Sutler county "growers was"S?i
cents per pound. Ollvo growers arc
also harvesting their crops. Tho trees
are loaded and the acreage Is large.
Growers who sell from the trees have
heretofore usually disposed of their
product for C0 per ton, or 3 cents per
pound. The crop this year Is more
than double the usual yield, nd olives
now being only ?40 per ton ns thoy
como from tho tree, and half of that
goes to tho pickers, leaving the grow
ers but 20 per ton. Recent weather
conditions hnve not been vey fnvor-abl- e.

Cold, foggy weather, with fre-
quent frosts, has prevailed In northern
California, and abnormnlly high tem-
peratures and drying winds In the
southern part. Rain 1b much needed,
particularly for late-sow- n grain, for
which the outlook in southern dls-trlc- ts

Is not good. In many places
green feed Is drying up. Plowing nnd
seeding aro making good progress.
Orchards and vlneynrds are in good
condition, nnd largo shipments of
oranges are being made. Irifgatlon
water Is plentiful.

To net Heft Trice for Applet,
At tho recent meeting of the Illinois

TUnto Horticultural Society,H. M. Dun-)a- p

said: Those who wero fortunate
unough to hnvo a full crop of apples
ihls year ought certainly to havo been
well sntlsflcd with the proceedsfrom
the orchards. There never was a time,
I think, in the history of the state
when everything was disposedof to so
pood an advantage In the markets as
this year. They made. In somo in-
stances,as high as four grades of ap-
ples, threo of them wero shipped to
market and the fourth was shipped to
tne evaporator or elder press,and they
got good prices for nil, oven the latter
bringing from 20 to 25 conti per bush-
el ; in many Instances CO cents per
hundred was not an uncommon thing
on the track by tho carload for elder
stock and evaporator stock, and ap-
ples sold by tho barrel, orchard run,
hand-picke- d, yan from $1.25 to 2,75
per barrel. The diversity In price
seemedto be more on account of tho
number of packers thero wero In that
neighborhood rather than tho quality
of the fruit, so It behooves us ns
growers to bavo our localities well
advertised In tho market, and there
Is no way In which wo can advertise
our special lines of fruit growing so
well as in sending out fruit that Is
properly, cnrefully and honestly
packed. If a neighborhoodns n. wholo
will do this, thoy will And tba the
buyers will look up that locality every
year, and look It up to tho ndvantngo
of tho fruit-growe- rs themsolves.

I'rogrrM In Horticulture.
From Fnrmors' Review: In horti-

culture tho greatest advancement Is
lu orcharding. Farmers aro begin-
ning to seo that thoy must cultlvnto
nnd tako care of orchards as woll as
other farm crops. Spraying Is also
receiving moro nttontlon than former-
ly, and now apples being a good price
will bo quite nn Inducomont to thoso
having orchards to clvo them moro
attontlou.

Orcharding Ib tho only lino of horti-
culture In which I can seo nny profit
for tho future, and tho nerson who
will go at It In a buslness-jlk-o way,
oy gaining nil tho Information possi
ble, making it n study, and not bolne
afraid of work, should and will hup..
ceed. Tho sranll fruit Industry here

hno nearly disappeared,for more rea-

sons than ono, tho chief reason Is the
men who were In It Thoy expected

too much. Thoy expected to get tho
same result from their offorts in tho
growing of Btnalt fruits thnt men got
who had followed It nnd mndo It a
lifetime study. It Is hard to get some-

thing for nothing, even In fruit grow-

ing. L. N. Deal, Jefferson County,

Some Folnt on Oat.
From tho Farmers' Review: I havi

considerable oxperienen farming, and
rnlslng stock for tho past forty-si- x

years. Every year I raised more or
less oats. I havo always found tho
oat crop very profitable nnd very nec-

essary In raising colts, calves and
pigs, to glvo them bono formation,

I never rnlso oats tosell. I nlways
ralso them to feed on tho farm. I cut
them nt the proper time, and thresh
rs soon no they will do, so 1 get the
full benefit of straw, which Is worth
half its bulk In liny, If It Is kept In tho
dry. There Is moro profit In oats, If
fed to good, well-bre- d stock, than to
scrubs. Ono way I havo found n profit
In tho oat crop Is, wo llvo lu n country
whero wo rnlso winter wheat I al-

ways had n better yield of wheat, from
three to flvo bushels to the ncre, when
It followed nn oat crop, and could al-

ways make a smoother surfaco to sow
grass seed for meadow. And when I

don't want to follow It with wheat 1

fall plow it and turn tho Btubblo un-

der, which makes n good fertilizer for
corn In tho spring. Jnmes A. Tcel,
Schuyler County, Illinois.

roronn I'oxtall Millet.
Herowlth wo lllustrnto Corcan Fox-

tail Millet which has been quito ex--

v yW

no.N.-Co- ro FoxUU MJUt--

tcnslvely experimented with by tho
governmentnt Washington. There are
several varieties. Tho ono here shown
has a slender head,nearly cylindrical,
erect or somewhat nodding. The
chaff Is green or purplish, as la the
seed.

Thlnnluc l'rult.
In 1900 tho Massachusetts Experi-

ment Station made somo tests in the
thinning of fruit Somo old apple trees

9 to 12 inches in diameter were sub-
jected to the thinning process.Tho re-

sults are published below. The figure
1 In tho tablo means unthlnned, thr
figure 2 means thinned:

Costof
thin-- Yield,
nlng. bbls. Value.

1. Astrachan 4.8. 13.00
2. Astrachan $1.20 C 5.05
1. Early Harvest 1.5 0
2. Early Harvest.. .15 1.5 .98
1. Hurlbut 5 3.00
2. Hurlbut 45 5 3.55
1. Baldwin 3.25 2.00
2. Baldwin CO 4 2.90
1. Greening 2 1.50
2. Greening 15 2.5 2.10

This shows a gain for thinning, but
not ns great n gain as has been real-
ized by someprivate orchurdlsts. Also,
the true vnlue of thinning can be re-

alized only when tho process is con-
tinued from year to year. With an
orchard Just coming into bearing, thin-
ning should be far reaching in its ef-
fects on tho bearing power of tho trees,

Ntarttnc a Peach Orchard.
From Farmers' Review. Here are

the most essential points In starting
a peach orchard:. If possible start
with trees propagated from buds
taken from trees of greatest vigor.
Tho most vital point Is selection of
varieties. If growing for the open
market, yellow varieties should be
used; nlso, few sorts. For my locality
Edo and Elbortn are tho best. Do not
plant too close not closer than 18
by 20 feet. Closer planting would be
nil right If an annual pruning (short-
ening In) were practiced. W. S. Per-rln-e,

Marlon County, Illinois.

Feeillnir tillage.
From tho Formers' Review: I havo

fed silage for four years with good
success, and havo never seen nny bad
effects of using It In the meantime
I havo gained a very largo business
over s. I feed daily fromthirty pounds to nil that will bo eaten
per cow. I havo also fed oat and pea
silage. There aro nnt vnm
silos around hero, but farmers have
been watching mine and hnvo mado
up their minds that silos aro Just the
thing. I am feeding now nbout fifty
head of cattle, and would say thatfor me "no silo, no dairy," Geo. L
Franz, Berrien County, Michigan.

Gardens that pay best nro thoso
that receive tho most attention, agarden will not take caro of itsolf and
ylold n profit Probably no part of
tho farm pays ns largo a profit as thogardon In good hands. A man that
realizes this will glvo It tho first at-
tention In tho spring, both ns regards
labor nnd fortlllzor. Tho garden lov-
er will not forget It when other parts
of the farm also need attention, ifa man will not do tho work necossary
or havo It dono, ho may as well notattempt to havo a garden.

Asrloultural Muulilue. In Oreece.
Last year tho sale of agricultural

machinery In Greeco was fourfold that
of tho precedingyear.

lltMJ f 1W w.r.- - - - w

The Yoon Women In the Hotel
i.t Tl, Were Aboard Ship.

Tho experience of tho hotel clerk
aro varied, but it Is seldom that ho hasl
to deal with a proposition llko thnt
which befell Rlchnrd Mnnscho of tho
RepublicanhouseIn Mllwaukeo durlngi
ono of tho foggy nights last fall.

Tho atmosphere was so thick that
tho train on tho Wisconsin Central'
railway was delayed somo two hours.;
Among tho passengersthat nrrrlvcd In
Mllwaukeo wero two women, who de--!

sired to iako tho Pcro Marquetto,
steamer for tho other sldo of tho lake
They announcedtheir Intention to tho
busman,climbed Into his vehicle with'
tho other passengersnnd wero driven,
to tho Republican house. Tho fog had
settled down over the building nnd,
nothing but tho "lowor lights could bo

aeon Thoy followed tho,
other travelers Into tho Iioubc, woroj
given rooms and went to them. Later,,
snys tho Milwaukee Sentinel, ono of
tho women appeared on tho stairway!

Just back of tho gentlemanly clerk and.
said:

"That Is n real nice stateroom you'
hnvo given us. It Is by far tho best
I have ever had. Uut when docs this-boa-t

leavo for Manistee?"
"When doesthis boat leave for Mnn- -

Istee?" repeated tho clerk. "This Is

not n steamboat,madam; this Is a ho-

tel."
"This Is not n steamboat! Why we

told tho omnibus man to tako us to tho "

dock, and supposedhe had dono so.
Hnvo wo tlmo to catch the boat now?"

"No, It left half an hour ago."
"Well, this Is a Joko on us. Wo ,

shall have to stay lu our 'stateroom'
on land until the boat leaves

night"

NAVY NOT REPRESENTED.

KfTorU to Hcruro for n Kan--

a lliuiiiiet Woro 1'ntllo.
This Is n story that was overheard.

Tho dramatis personaewero two gen-

tlemen who came to Washington from
Kansas City, Kan., to secure "tnlent"
for a democratic banquet. They wero
ordered to secilre Admiral Schleynt all
hazards. Hut Admiral Schley had his
hands full anddeclined. They Invited
two or three other prominent navol
men and they declined theorder was
to secure some"one to repiesent the
navy. Tho two gentlemen wero can-
vassing tho situation on the sttect car.

"Say!" exclaimed Smith which
wasn't his name any more thnn Jones
belonged to the other "What nbout
the mnn who snld 'Don't cheer! they
nro dying;' maybe he would come.
What was Ids name?'

"Um er oh, yes Philip," replied
Jones.

"Supposewe ask him." '

"He's dead." answeredJones.
Smith seemed to be thinking very

hard for a few moments, then slapped
Jones on the knee as an Idea struck
him.

"I've got 'er now. Let's get that fel-

low that was with Dewey. He's'
straight goods. Tho one that Dewey
told 'You may fire when ready.' What's
his nnme? 1 can't recall It"

"That was Grldlcy," returned Jones.
"Well, let's get Grldlcy." said Smith.
"He's dead, too," Jones replied,

gloomily.
Then they went back to KansasCity

and declared the banquet off, says the
Washington Star. "When n Democrat
takes to water ho 'usually dies," was
Smith's laconic report.

A Kipling Mnnnerrlpt.
There Is now on exhibition In

swell New York bonkstoro tho original
manuscript of Kipling's "Light thnt
Failed." As It appears to tho casual
observer, thero Is llttlo chlrographlcal
evidenceat least of tho mental torment
authors aro popularly supposedto un-dor-

In their efforts to bring forth a
volume. The "copy" is written in nn
even hand, of the long, swinging stylo
affected by newspapermen, and In the,
entlio manuscript there are,BcarceJya
hundred lines that havo been" rowrlt'"
ten, and not ono paragraph, tho text
of which has been wholly chnuged.To
tho compositors who set It up thero
must have been ono grievous lament

their Inability to "cuss tho man who
wroto It" In tho editing of tho copy
obviously dono by the author there Is
ono notlcenblo feature, and that is tho
wholesale striking out of adjectives.
It would scorn that Mr. Kipling had
gouo through tho manuscript with no
other thought than to "kill" them. Iu
very 'few Instances havo other word?
been substituted for those cut out

Sainton1! AiUlce to Ilutlneie-Me- n.

EugeneSandow,writing In tho latest
number of his mngazlne, gives somo
advlco to business men:

"r would recommend," he says,
"every ono to walk at least a part ot
the way to business, during which
walk most of tho problems of the day
can bo solved, thus leaving the mind
free for detail wdrk. Tho lunch should,
In my opinion, be light and nourish-
ing. Tho ordinary 'business lunch Is
heavy and unwholesome. In the oven-ln-g,

when tho day's labor Is over, the
day's worries should bo completely
forgotten. Easy to say! you reply.
Yes, and easy to do, if you stick to a
neaitny nabit of llfo and regular busi-
nesshabit. Part of tho way home, n't
least should bo walked. Dinner
should consist of nt moat threo courses.
Tho greatest mlBtako of tho day
Ilea In tho heavy dinner In veguo.
After sitting n while a walk should bo
taken, and so to bed."

That Sandow belloves to bo a ra-
tional habit of llfo for a businessman,--

Naval Hero' HumaneAol.
The late CommandorJames W. Car-ll-n

was In command of tho Vandnlla
Aiua, samoa. cumin tnn terrihin .

storm of 16, 1889. Ono evening r

jvuip miwiwuiu, uu retiring to
his room, while-- visiting his sister, ho
found a mouso that had. fallen Into a
basin ot water, and was struggling forhis life. "Thero was agony and dofl- -'
anco In that llttlo follow's oyo," said
tho commander, speaking of it tho
noxt day. "As I gazedon that helpless
Jlttlo creaturo I thought of that ter-rlb- lo

night on tho Vandalln, and going
to tho opon window, I gontly omptlod
tho contents of tho basin. I didn'tdry him with my towel, but I savedhis llfo ,'.' tho commandoradded,.

virtu
jlces keep companywith, groat;
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Hxirnor of
Two picturesquecharacterswere lost

to Now York when death claimed them
Recorder Smyth nnd "Barrister"

. Tom Nolan. Ono day toward tho closo
of the term of service In tho Criminal
Court of Judge Smyth tho barrister
droppedIn on a legal friend.

"I've been beforo Judgo Smyth try-
ing n case ," said tho barristerin
that rich broguo that raado his speech
eo musical.

"indeed," said hlB friend. "How did
you como out?"
(

"Oh," replied tho barrister, with an
xprosslvo shrug of his shoulder, "my

Yllent wont up the river for a prolonged
fltay."
- He was thouchtfui a moment and
then added: '

"Judgo Smyth 1b n great man -- n
treat lawyer nnd, a profound Jurist, but
ho has one weakness. He thinks ovcry
cltlr.on ought to servo at least ono term
In tho State's prison." Drooklyn
Kagle.

Dllltliiloneil.
' After he had kissed her and pressed
her rosy cheek against his and patted
her soft round chin, alio drew back and
asked: ,

"George, do you shave yourself?"
"Yea," he replied.
"I Uiought so," she said. "Your face

is tho roughest I over "
, Then sho stopped,but it was too late
;and ho went away with a cold, heavy
lump In his breast.

Ill Comclencii 1'reTenteil.
Among the questions sent out by a

school examiner was tho following lo

in arithmetic: "It ono horse can
run a mllo In one minute fifty seconds,
and another a tulle In two minutes,
how fnr would the first horso bo ahead
In a match raco of two miles?"

A scholar returned the question with
y)thls attached: "I will have nothing to

TiVttln with linrdA.cnnlnn '..w .....a MUICV-IUVU- II

Whii t They Wnnteil.
"You see," explained tho delegation

that was extending a "call" to a dis-
tinguished clergyman, "we have had
many ministers who gave satisfaction
In tho pulpit, but somehowthe church
debt liasnot been reduced."

"Ah." replied tho distinguished o,

"I quite understand. You are
looking for a businessmanager under
another name."

The fjitut Honk.
"How do you llko that new book I

brought home?" askedtho wicked hus-
band slyly who had Installed the first
volumo of tho 1900 census In his li-

brary.
"To tell the truth," replied Mrs. Mor-toler- n,

patiently, "It is not very thrill-
ing so far, but a ftor I get through tho
figures perhaps It will bo mure Inter-
esting."

An Innocent Intruder.
, Careful Housekeeper "Havo you
tollfhl tho drinking wnter?"

Faithful Servant "Yes'ra."
. "And sterilized the milk?" ,

"Yes'm."
"What Is this in tho soup?"

. "Oh, tnat Isn't no bacillus, mum.
,That Is only a cockroach." Now York

.Weekly.

, ' All lie Kiwi,
Sunday Schrpl Teacher (to new re-

cruit) "Tommy, tell us what you
know about Samson."

Tommy "I got no grudgo nga'lnst
Sampson, but paw says dkdblaet his
times If he wuz faihley ho would
punch "

Sunday School Tearser "That will
do, Tommy." Judge.

Length anil llreaiUh.
: n.Bralncr.Jyfler-- . tho sermon)

WbTTT Mri Grubsomc what do you
think of our new vicar's preaching?
Ratherbroad. Is ho not?"

Mr. Grubsorao (looking at his watch)
"I shouldn't mind that If ho hadn't

been so long. I'm quite a quarter of
an hour late for ni dinner."

What Did Uue SleanT

UabT v'

"I planned my houseout of my own
head."

"I didn't know that yours was a
woodon dwelling."

Miik Inn Uood Ue ot II U Time.
Benevolent flcntlerann "My llttlo

boy, havo you no better way to spend
this beautify! Sabbath afternoon than
by standing' In front of tho gato idling
away your tlrao?"

Boy "I ain't Idling uway my time.
There's a chump insido with my slstor
who Is paying mo ten conts an hour to
vatcu for pa."

Clave Up the (llrl.
"yilvL to her sho

made mo give up drlnKlng, smoklug,
and eo' Last ot a" ' Bavo UD 8omo-thln-g

on my own account."
jVhat was that?"

C55he gin.' Juago.

' she Waa Not Dull.
You've had spmo acquaintancewith

Wlthprsj is sno realmas dull as
neonlo sceni to thlnKUicr?"

pull? Vol.&sJiould say not gao
to every nmo wo cnance f.o

&' a
'IFWL f ,

Mkt MUfortune,
year'Oldj.Erio found.lt dull work
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tKe Day,
playing football all alono. Why should'
n't mother play, too? Thcro she was
sitting sewing In tho drawing room.
"Mother, borne out and Iiavo a gameof
football with me!"

"Can't pluy, dear boy."
"That's tnc worst or having n wo-

man for a mother!" Eric scornfully re-

marked,as ho strutted off.

The Log-llon- Clfilm.
Mr. Konseet "I expect to bo famoui

some day, becauso 1 am Industrious."
Mr. Twecdlcs "So do I, but I don't

baso my claim on being Industrious."
Mr. Konseet "On what, then, pray?"
Mr. Twcedles "I was born in a log

house."

Lnnk Kept Up All the Tim.
Violet "I never had such a streak of

luck. He fell In lovo in Home, pro-
posed in Naples, and bought the ring
In London."

Daisy "Did your luck tntf there?"
Violet "Oh, no; coming over on the

steamer lie won enough from papa for
ua to get married on."

A Now I'cnture.

"Well, Edith has glun In, and, as
poor as they are, they aro going to
havo a big church wedding."

"Jack says he's got It all fixed for
the ushers to tnko up a collection."

Why lie .Murrlnl Her.
"Did Smiley marry his wlfo for her

money?"
"No, he marrli'd her for his money."
"How's that?"
"Sho suedhim for breachof promiso

and got fifty thousand, so he patched
thlngy up and married her."

Uniformly United.
"How do you like the place?" asked

his Satanical Majesty of the new ar-
rival.

"Well, there Is one thing In Its fa-

vor," rejoined tho n. a., who had for-
merly lived In a Hat; "you have a Jani-
tor that knows his business."

A Illow ut tliu i:nojij-- .

Mrs. McCall "I noticed Mrs. Slowo
Polk at your reception. I wa3 sur-
prised that you should Invite such an
uninteresting person."

Mrs. Kraft "I know, bvt she lives
next door to that hateful Mrs. Wood-by.- "

(latlirreil Ilonioc
Kind Lady "Hero are somo left-

over Manuel cakesyou can have." Hobo
"Tanks, madam, but I ain't at all

chilly." Ohio State Journal.

When an old work horst-- Is given a
holiday he spendsIt chiefly In looking
lonesome. Atchison Ulobo

Mrs. Dixie "I went to a pink tea
when I was In IJoston." Mrs. Hooaler

"Did you, leally? And did they havo
pork and beans?" SomervJHn Journal.

"Mrs. Flummery caughtHer husband
kissing the cook." "Mercy What did
sho do?" "Nothing. She didn't dnro,
ror fear tho cook would lea ;o." Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

"Do you like dlulect?" at;ed the lit
erary young woman, "Yes " answered
Sonatdr Sorghum; "if I hd my way
I'd have It ut.ed altogether It would
save us busy men a heap of looking
In tho dictionary." Washington Stnr.

i

"But," protested the nev.-- arrival as
St. Peter handed him a golden trump,
"1 can't play this instrument. I never
practiced while on earth." "Of courso
you did not." chuckled tin old man.
That's why you are hert," Chicago

News.

Mr. Frank "No, I won't; take thnt
horriblo stuff." Mrs. Franlir-"B- ut tho
doctor ordered It." Mr. Frank "I
don't care. Why, that stuff would kill
a mule." Mrs. Frank "If you really
think so, John, don't take IV

Towne "Yea, their mnrrl igo was se-

cret, and It never would haAo been dis-

covered but for one thlug." Browne
"What was that?" Tovmo"They
rouldn't keep the divorce proceedings
rrom becoming public." 7'Mladelphla
Press,

vw Unnrder "Da jou 'mow that
our landlady Is taking a course In
physlcnl culture?" Star Boarder
"Yes; I presumeshe. thlnta It has at
last como to a test of supremacy

herself nnd the batter sho

serve." Ohio Stato Journal.

Whytc "Brnwno Is very economical,
"isn't ho?" Black "Brown? Well,

I'll toll you. Browno s tin uort of

man who, when ho wants an awl and
hasn'tany, Instead or buying ono, will
go to work to mako ono by straighten-
ing out a corkscrew." SomorvllU
Journal.

Mlsa Smith (to Mr. Dearborn, about
to hluBl "Miss Joucs will play yqur
accowpunlmeuts,Mr. Dearborn." Miss
Jones (coyly) "Oh, Mr. Dearborn
plays hla own accompanimentsso
beautifully I couldn't mufdor them for
alsnVt Mr, Dearbuui (Kaltainly;--"0- D

ytfl.jyou could." Judgo,

MVflL HERO DEAD

Sketch of the Career of

Lewis A.
(Special Letter.)

LA EAR Admiral I,wl3 A.
-- Z Klmbcriy, United Stntes
4 navy, retired, died ot
m heart dlseaso In West

--jL B Newton, Mass., a row days
Mw nR0- - 1Ic WftM cxccutlvo

V J officer or Farragut's
llagshlp, tho Hart-

ford, and In her participated In
tho engagement and passago of the
Port Hudson battorlcs, tho engagement
with tho batteries at Grand Ouir and
Warrington, on the Mississippi, and
tho bnttlu of Mobile Bay. Ho wns ly

In command or tho squadron
consisting or the Trenton, Nlpslc, and
Vundnlia, which was destroyed In tho
ereat Samoa hurricane or 1889. He
reached tho retirement nge, 02 years,
on April 2, 1802, nnd since then had
lived in West Nowton.

Admiral KImborly waB born In Troy,
N. V on April 2, 1830. His rather was
Dr. Edmund S. Klmbcriy and his moth-cr'-s

mnlden namo was Maria Ellis. Ho
was tho eldest child, tho family con-
sisting of two daughtersund four boys.
His sisters were Mrs. George C. Hicks
or Chicago and Mrs. M. M. Donnelly,
and his two brothers were George
Stonacro Klmberly nnd Augustus Van
Horn KImborly. The last named live
nt Honey Uike, within threo milea or
Barrlngtou, 111.

Tho future Admiral was only 3 years
of ago when his parents settled In Chi-
cago. At that time there were less
than thirty voters in Chicago. Dr.
Klmberly was one of the Incorporators
of the town, which was then governed
uy a board of trustees, and in 1S48 he
was elected recorder. Admiral Klm-
berly camo by his predilections for the
Eea legitimately. On his mother's sldo
many of his nncestors won renown In
wnrllko contests both on land nnd sea.

Young Klmberly, when ho grow up,
was sent to n prlvato bchool. Later
ho attonded the parochial school at-
tached to St. Mary's church, Chicago,
which was conducted under tho direc-
tion of Bishop Quartlcrs, who was then
tho Metropolitan or the Chicago dio-
cese. Thero were no public schoolsat
that time In Chlcngp, nnd his educa-
tion was derived rrom tho private In-

stitutions named andothers. When a
llttlo over 14 years or ago ho went to
Buffalo, where ho spent a year In his
uncle's commlsslun-lious- c. June 20,
1S1G, he was appointed to a cadctshlp
nt Annapolis by President Polk
through tho Influence or tho Illinois
delegation, which included Douglas,
John Wcntworth, and Senator Bruce.
His promotion cameto him In tho reg-
ular way.

His first cruloo after leaving Annap-
olis was on the Jamestown to tho Med-
iterranean. Ho next went to Arrlca,
where a squadronwas stationed Tor the
suppressionor the slave trade. He was
on tho Charlotte when a British ship
foundered oft Newroundland. Ho was
ono or the men who volunteered to go
to the rescueor the crew. It was a per-Ho-

attempt, but it was successrully
performed.

Ho had beenon sea duty twenty-fou- r
years continually, during which tlmo
ho visited China, Japan, and South
America, besides other parts or the
world. At the breaking out or the war
he was an ofllcor on tho Potomac, but
he was transforred In a short period to
tho Hartford, the flagship of Admiral

(fK

The Late Itear-Ailm'r- al Klmberly.
Fnrragut, of which ho was appointed
the executive officer. He was on the
Hartford when It proceeded up the
Mississippi to reduce the defensesthat
guarded tho approachesto New Or-

leans, and participated in the opera-
tions against Vlcksburg. He distin-
guished himself by his bravery in the
battlo between the Hartford and tho
rebel ram Tennessee(bearing Admiral
Buchanan's flag) which took place in
Mobile bay. In all the engagementsor
the Hartford he boro a conspicuous
part.

After the war bo commanded thore-

ceiving shipVermont at New York, tho
Bencla, the Ironclad Canonlcus, tho
Monongahcla, and the Omaha. He
wa3 captain or tho Now York navy
yard from May, 1S80, to Juno, 18S3,
and commandedthe Boston navy yard
from April, 1885, to February, 1887.

In the Spanish war Admiral Klm-
berly was a prize commissioner at
Portland, Me.

The President and thosecretary of
the nnvy those Hear Admiral Klmber-
ly to bo a member of tho court of In
quiry which Investigated Rear Adml-rn- y

Schloy's conduct previous to and
during the battle of Santiago in the
Spanish-Americu-n war, Ho was so 1)1

with an affection of tho hoart, how-
ever, that ho was forced to ask to bo
rellftved. In his lottor to tho depait--
ment he expressedhis "mortification
at belug unablo for tho first tlmo to
honor a naval order during a naval
lUe of flfty-tlv- o years,"

4
The Fameof tit. l'cter'.

Although tho Cathedral of St. Peter
at Rome,"the pride, of the popes,"has
been mercilessly criticised by archi-
tects, and may perhaps be technically
defective In many ot Us details, It is,
nevertheless, the most majestic etruc-tur-q

ever erected by human hands,
says W, R, Curtis- of the Chicago Rco In
ord.Hernld And, whether JUuBU ub
an architectural monupiw yt by Its

the Lette
Kimberly.
historical associationsand significance,
Is of equal Interest to nil men ns tho
scenoor tho martyrdom or the apostle,
the center or tho religious world, tho
most eloquent expression or ecclesias-
tical authority and power In existence,
tho crndle or Christianity, the corner-
stone or tho ralth which governs and
consolescivilized nations. Even Gib-

bon, an atheist, to whom nothing wag
sacred,pronounced It "tho most glorl
ous temple ever raised."

THE FINAL CATASTROPHE.

Turklih i:iuilru Nut Likely to ()n Down
Without a Struuclr.

A strong sultan could still place In
tho field an army or 000,000 or the
bravest soldiers in the world, dorhnd
Ills coast nnd ports with torpedo-boat-s

and oven in defeat Inflict terrible blows
upon his conqueror, it Is truo that tho
advent or a strong sultan Is most Im-

probable, the-m-ce or Othman appear-
ing at last to be worn out; but n sul-

tan weak as a Morovlnglan Is quite
probable, and a strong mayor or the
palaco or grand vizier would bo even
more dangerous, becauso replaceable,
A ruler or Turkey who threw all cau-
tion to tho winds, summonedevery Os-ma-

to his standard, stoppedal, pay-
ments except for munitions or war, and
fought as tho JIahdl fought at Omdur-ma-n,

would, to begin with, shutter all
European alliances, might hold in
check for three years any single Euro-
pean power, and might, while being
defeated, cause an explosion such us
Europo has not bad to race since the
Spahls threatened Vienna. The sick
man will bequeath nothing, and the
whol. western worldeslroi his heri-
tage. Tho catastropfio may not como
Just yet, for the strnnge being who
now occupies the throne of Tut key,
and who will neither yield nor light,
seemsIrremovable. But It cannot be
put off forever, and every blow, such'
as tho one M. Delcassehas Just deliv-
ered, brings us nearer to its occur-
ence. If history affords us any guid
ance, tho Turk will die biting hard.

4

WILL USE ANCIENT MACE.

Ctirlou Sieplur to Ho Kiuployeil in
King IMtTuril'it Coroiixtloii.

Since tho loul mayor laid claim to
tho prlvilcgo of carrying the crystal
and silver scepter or mace at the cor-
onation thero has been a great deal of;
interest displayed by Londoners to--

know tho significance of this scepter
nnd what it Is like, for it Is no exag-
geration to say that not one or 100,000'
was aware that this curious and un-

dent relic was still In existence.
It Is Indeed a curious thing. The

stnff la about eighteen Inches long and
composed of crystal, cut and channeled
with alternate bandsof gold and silver.
The divisions are decorated at inter-
vals with eight strings of large seed
pearU. Tho coronet Is composed of
four crosdes, and four fleur de lys. dec-- ,
orated with three rubles andthree sap-
phires, besides six very large seed
pearls. Other pearls are arranged lm
groups.

There Is no record or the period
when this curious relic was made. It
is evident that it has beenaltered rrom
tlmo to tlmo, but In Its present shape
It has been assignedto tho early part
or the fifteenth century. This emblem
of the lord mayor's authority has not
been seen at any state function since
the coronation of George IV. It will
likely, therefore, be one or tho objects'
of most curious Interest next June.

THE AUTHOR Or" "QUO VADIS"

Slenklowlcz, the Famoim I'lillnh Writ it,
I.lieil In This Conntry Year Ago.

Not many of the thousandsor Am-
ericans who rend and marveled at
"Quo Vadls" know that tho mun who
wroto this great book was himself for
somo time a resident or this country.
In the February number or the Ladles'
Home Journal Clifford Howard brings
out this interesting fact in describing
the beautiful homo of Mudame Modjes-k- a

In Southern California. Slenklo-
wlcz came to America about the
middle or September. 1876, with a
party or thirty Polish Immigrants, not
such as we usually picture to ourselves
as landing nt New Yqrk, but ladles
and gentlemen ot culture, many or
them persons or national reputation
In Poland. They had been Imbued
with n desire to live in the land of
liberty by Modjeska and her husband,
Count Bozenta. And In due time they
found themselves in the beautiful
Santa Ana Vnlley. Hero they lived
In perfect contentment, but In time
their funds grew low, and one after
another they drifted back to Poland,
Slenklowlcz among thorn, leaving be-

hind only tho great actress.
e

WUdora or Ilrltlih War Ofllcc.
As a result of tho criticism aroused

In England over tho mismanagement
of the Boer war much attention tins
been directed to historic mistakes
made by tho British war office. The
question was recently being discussed
In a London club smoking room as to
whether the "unmounted men pre-

ferred" dispatch the ono In which the
government assured tho colonies that
mounted troops were not needed In
South Africa had ever been .equaled
In English history for folly. One of
those present declared thnt It had not
only been equaled but surpassed.anJ
by tho admiralty. In proof of it ho
stated that during the wnr of 1812 with.
this country tho admiralty sent to
Lako Ontario, where a British fleet was
Btatloned, quantities of wator casks,
In tho bellof that Lako Ontario was a
salt water lake. This U said to be a'
historic tact.

Dr. MUburn'e Loup Service.
Dr. W. II. Mllburn, the blind chap-

lain of the senate, thinks he may,
fairly lay claim to the title of "grand-
father of the House." He entered the
service of that body ten years beforo-Joh-

Shermanof Ohio, and Justin S,.
Morrill of Vermont, who wero termed
"fathers of tho Housa," Mr. Mllburn
waa first elected chaplain of Oongresa

185, being,then a resident of 1UI- -.

"nolo, and muling from me congres-
sional district representedby Uneola.

Work of
WhfiJ probably not so requisite an

adjunct of the culinary department of
the American household as In Conti-
nental KurOpc, neverthelessa cheese-gratin-g

machine would doubtless be
welcomed In many kitchens. It Is quite
n small device, being only eight inches
long and four Inchesdeep. A cylinder
of cheese lessthan two Inches in diam-
eter and about three Inches long, is In-

serted In tho machine,where It Is held
between two grater discs, against
which It Is strongly pressed by a
powerful spring In nn extension tube
at the end of th body. Turning the
crank In all that Is necessary. A small
drawer Is provided beneath to catch
the chresa arterIt Is ground. This de-vl- c

halls rrom Germany.

New Work on Ilnillnin,
A new series or experiments has

been carried out by Bertholet on radl-u- ci

with reference to Its chemical
shown upon several compounds.

Ta radium used was enclosed In one
Fealcd glass tube within another, and
In some or tho experiments within n
third, so that Its Influence was much
weakenedand some or thn active rays
altogether cut off. The action took
place In tho dark and was exceedingly
slow. Iodine pcntoxld was decompos-
ed by the radium rays Just as by light,
and the same was true of nitric acid.
Slnco both these reactions aro endoth-crmi- c

the radium must furnish chemi-
cal energy. The change or rhombic
sulphur into the insoluble variety, an
exothermic leartlon which Is effected
by light was not effected by the raya or
radium. They have no Influence upon
acetylene, which is very sensitive to
the action or the electric current but
is not affected by light. Oxalic acid
was also not changed, though It Is
readily oxidized even In diffused light.
The glas tubes containing the radium
were blackened,probably owing to a
reduction of the lead, und a purple
tint noticed In tho glas.s was probably
due to an oxidation of manganese.

Tho MoutHna Sapphires
Mr. George F. Kunz, the well-know- n

Kern expert, In reporting on tho sap-
phires of Montana, which first attract-
ed attention In 1SU1, and which have
been extensively prospectedfor since,
htatcs that the reclon extends for n
distance ot six miles alone the Mis-
souri river, tho central point being
Spokanebar, about twelve miles rrom
Helena, while another point Is at Yogo
Gulch, seventy-fiv-e miles to the east,
tho gems or the two regions showing
marked differences.

The material so r.ir obtained,though
beautiful, he says, contains little of
high value, thnt from tho Missouri bars
being or a wide range of color light
blue, blue green, green and pink of
great delicacy and brilliancy, but de-

ficient in the deep shadesof blue and
red so much prized by Jewelers. The
Judith river region he regardsas being
more promising, us colors have been
found there ranging from light to quite
dark blue. Including some of. corn-
flower , so esteemedIn the Ceylon sap-
phires; also umcthystluo and ruby
shades.

A New Knclnnil Woman' Intention.
A railway s'aow plow Is rather a

stiunge thing for a woman to Invent,
but the one shown here is not only n
worann's device, but has a number
ot practical advantages which ecom-

r
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.Mincing Knlre on Suoir 1'Iiiit.
mend Its use by railways and street
car lines. Tho chlet feature or the
apparatus Is that It will cut through
a drift or crust ot packedsnow about
as easy as an ordinary plow removes
a light drirt. .This is accomplished
by first disintegrating the Ico and
now with tho revolving cutters

.uotinted In the mouth ot the plow,
whon It It nn easy mutter to dispose
ot the small sections, A motor is pro-

vided to revolve tho knives, nnd the
same power runs the endlesselevator
which projects upward from the cen
ter of the car. Directly beneath the
upper end of this elevator the roof
takes the shape ot tho letter A. with
the lower ends projecting over either
sldo of tho car. In action the flaring
mouth ot plow scoops In the snow,
while tho revolving knives mince It
line and drive It back to tho elevator.
Her it is lifted and falls on tho sides
3t the slanting root, passing thence
to the ground on either sldo ot the
track. A turret above the knives af-

fords a housing for the controlling
motors nnd the operator who has
charge ot the machine. ThoInventor
Is Katherlne C. Munson ot Wlnthrop,
Mass.

Kmtlo-Actlv- e Leail hall.
Hotmann and Strauss havo obtained

radioactive salts ot lead rrom various
rare minerals. Tho radio-activ-e lead
differs In many respectsfrom rdlnary
lead In Its chemical behavior, but It

has nqt yet been obtained in its pure
stato. All the various salts havo a
similar action upon the electroscope,
lint mill tlin Rlllnhntn la itnnnliln rt nA.
, n photographic plate through,L nr nl.in.lmim: momnvpr-. ....
D...Vw -- . - - ...w Bill
phatobecomes particularly actlvo In the
latter respectafter having been evapo-
rated by nitric and sulphuric acids or
after halug been ignited at E0 de-
grees for fifteen hours with accessof
air. It appearsalso thnt whilo radio-
active load sulphato acts more ener-
getically on a photographic plate than
certain polonium (radlo-actlv- o bis-
muth) preparations tho latter bavo a
much groator action In discharging tho
electroscope. It follows from this that
tho rays detected by photographic
meansaro not identical with thosethnt
produce electric discharges.

Safety' Look tor Itatlmar.
Many a geilous wreck boa been

cniiBod. .by the shifting of cars from
MluK unto tho main track, either by

accident or through the maJlc!ounes

Scientists
of somo person desiring to derail tho
train. It Is already common practice
to provide a singlo-ra- li switch for
throwing one rail of the siding out
of alignment, and ditching the car
should it start for tho main lino, hut It
Is an oasy thlug to bridge, over tho
spaceor throw the rail back Into posi-
tion. As an Improvement over this
form or safety appliance Henry E.
Flower or Philadelphia, Pa., offers the
lock shown In the cut, claiming that
It can be Instantly applied to the rail
and locked ngalnst removal or being
otherwise tampered with by any one
other than tho proper perons. The
lock Is divided Into two main sections,
one carrying thp key mechanism and

Anrliom the C'.ir on the yltltng.
handle, nnd the other pjrt foimlng a
sliding Jaw, engaging tho Interior bolts
to hold It In place. The Jnvs are tcr-ratc- d

on the under Mde. so as to grip
tho rail with more firmness, and the
sliding Jaw allowb the lock to be used
on rails ot vnrlous slzeK. To anchor
a car on a siding the lock Is dropped
over the rail and the elding Jaw closed
as tightly as possible, wlif-- a turn of
the key complete the work.

i:lrclrurnHi;nct ui I.lflfr..
The ue of magnets for handling

groat weights of steel and Iron has
of late become quite common. The
magnets, composed of soft Iron, are
connectedwith elecirlt power circuit
so that their attraciUe force can bo
Instantaneously developed or destroy-
ed by the turning on or oif of the cur-ifn- t.

Attached to a crane, the mag-tut- n

take the place of the hooks, or
chain ftihtrnlngg, ordinarily employed.
Lifting mht;nrts utunlly have a capac-
ity of five tons each,although they aro
seldom calledupon to exert their full
strength. Experience has shown that
magnets will lift nnd succestirully
handle material in caaes where a chain
would slip Youth's Companion.

Shi!J the Hume of Sulphur.
The beautiful Island of Sicily, with

Its huge volcano. Mount Etna, and
Its most Interesting remains of classic
Greek architecture, is the world's great
source of mipply for sulphur. The
locks and boll are largely of volcanic
origin, and the sulphur mines In rome
places penetrate deep Into the earth.
A common sight is a train of freight
cars loaded with bars or sulphur as
yellow as gold. Some or the great
mines are cioso by Glrgcntl, the cele-
brated Agilgentum ot the Roman his-
torians. About 90 per cent ot all the
sulphur pioduced comesrrom Sicily.
Youth's Companion.

New Muterlul for luel.
The necedblty for upw fuel supplies

is stimulating European investors to
great activity. The new process or
Herr Stuber Is claimed to convert peat
and lignite Into briquettes having a
heating value fully equal to brown
coal, and Germany's 5,000,000 acres of
peat beds are conseqently llslng In
Importance. Not less noteworthy Is
the system by which M. RIche of Paris
claims to treble the yield or wood, peat
or lignite, the product being scarcely
Inferior to coal gas.

To I'roitnre Colored Light.
Colored lights In great variety are

obtnlned by u Loudon company by
coating the lnmp bulbs with a mixture
ot an alkaline silicate, silicon, crysollth
and tho desired mineral colors.

New Foe of the nurglar.
The device shownIn the accompany-

ing drawing does not look vicious
enough tocombat successtully with a
burglar until you notice the wicked
llttlo gun 'way down In the corner or
the picture. It is the hidden foe:
against which the burglar has no
power to fight. The use or the electric,
current, with Its numerous wires and, a
switches, Is already quite commonas a
protectlvo agency, but the apparatus a

may uecome disarranged or the
strength otthe batteries diminish and!
the alarm prove ineffective Just at tho
time it is needed. With this device
thero Is the one movnble platform and
trigger operating mechanism,complete
In Itself, and sure to glv an alarm as
soon as tho platform it, depressedby
the weight ot a person stepping on It.
Tho device is rendered Inoperative by 'of
throwing the oblique bars Into a ver--
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Filling l'lntfnrin anil fiun Alarm.
tlcal position, which drops tho hori-
zontal bar against tho support beneath
and carries any weight on the platform
Bbovc. Arrangement may be made to
rcgulato this alarm by tho opening or
an Insido doqr, thus throwing it out of
action when a member of the family
doslrcs to pass out across the plat-
form. The guu may bo pointed so as
to injuro an Intruder or only to sound

a

nn alarm, as preferred, and the ap-
paratus will bq of practical value In
railway mall and expresscura and for
banks, as well a private houses,

r ,..,, ..
Women fall to apjircvlMle thej atrna

gle It Is for a, man-- to meet HnanolaJ
demands JW

THE "DIUIDEaS n.NO," RAGE.

PnrUlan Lndlei of I'uOilon Take Up
Another Fait.

Another now trinket Is one to which
the extraordinary name or tho "Druid-es-s

ring" has been given. Mistletoe is
all the rage this Christmas In Paris.
Tho ring in question Is accordingly
mado or two leaves or the plant Imi-

tated In silver or pnlo gold. It alioultl
be explained tnaf tho mistletoe and
Ytiletldo are not linked together by nn
ancient association ot Ideas In the
Parisian mind. On tho contrary, flor-
ists and Jewelers have "rediscovered"
this year the sacred"gul de clime" ot
the old Gauls nnd Britons. Hence It
Is not absurd to tnlk in Paris orvmls-tleto- e

hnvlng become "fashionable."
One authority states that "In the care
of engagedcouples, the bunchof mis-
tletoe presented to the girl by her
fiance should Invariably bo attached
with a white satin ribbon." Perhaps
it ought to ho further explained thnt
the connection between the ancient
plant nnd kissing Is nnother asrocla-tlo- n

of Ideas unknown to tho Parisian
mind, which. Indeed, would be shocked
ut the thought. The Druldess ring Is
the Jewelers' contribution to the pre-
vailing mistletoe fashion. It Is not a
mere ornament but is supposedto lip
uspful. From the ring, which Is Inrge
enough to be easily clipped over the
gloved finger, hang chains, to which
are attached pencil, mirror, powder
puff etc., and tho Innumerable similar
trinkets whlcL are so indlspensablo to
the modem woman.

AN ODD ELEOTION ADDRESS.

llOM nn i:n;ll-.hmn- n set forth lilt
Cruulllliatlon for Oniie.

Mr. John Wakefield baa issued it
quaint election address to tho bur-gese-

of the East ward, Folkstono,
England.

"Having been persuaded." he says.
y a large majority of the ratepayers

of the ward, I beg to offer my valuable
services as a candidate. Being a po-

tato and grain merchant, and knowing
the requlremfnu of the worklngrnan,
I feel Justified In offering my influen
tlnl power.

"If elected I shall do all I can to
abolish the S. 13. & C. R. company and
substitute a light electric railway com-
pany for the carriage of goods.

"With regard to my foreign policy
in the town counsel, although It not
being my luck to go out to South Ar-

rlca (owing to pressing business), I

hao attended thehome-comi- ot the
C. I. V. and also our brave band ol
local warriors, und I must also toll you
that I have attended theinspection ot
the yeomanry, and 1 must, therefore
(as yon can plainly see), know the re-

quirements ot the army.
"My motto Is; 'Study home first,'
"As regards sport, ot which I am a

great lover, and which I have clearly
proved, by taking my van outside the
football ground, Canterbury road, at
each ot tho home matches,so that my
trlcnds can have a rree view or them."

Though duly nominated, says the
Ixmdon Mall, Mr. Wakefield has with-

drawn from the contest.

Mliori lllatnrj.
The Juvenile son ot an army offlcer

made a strango mixture ot the history
of George Wa&hlngton the other day.
A viBitor called during the absenceof
his parents, and to entertnln thechil-

dren and Instill a lessonot manly hon-

or and patriotism told them the fa-

mousstories of the liberty bell and the
cherry tree. Tho scion of tho soldier
was much Interested, but the details
got badly twisted In his head. When
,hls father returned home ho was told
,of the fine story the visitor had told
,about the father of his country.
"Washington must have been a won-

derful man," said the boy. "He
smashedthe liberty bell with his little
hatchet and his father whipped him
with a cherry tree for telling a lie."
It took paterfamilias some time to
straightenthings out.

Ilemnrk-ihl- Sheep--
A Klrkby Stephen correspondent

telegraphs: "On Dec. 9 last Mr. Wm.
Pratt, a well-know- n cattle dealer of
Garsdale, had a large flock ot sheep
on Dent Fell, just nbove Hawes Junc-
tion. The sheepwere gathered in just
before the recent snowstorm, but one
sheep escapedthe docs and got back
on to the fells, where it was burled In
the snow on the following day. On
Tuesdny last, twenty-tw- o days after-
ward, the shepherdsfound the sheepIn

crevasse. It had Just thawed out of
the enow, but was able to walk home,

distance of a mile and a half. The
samesheepwas under the snow for ten
days In the November storm. Mr.
Pratt declares that he will never part
with that animal as long as It lives."
London Telegraph.

Many Ilrltlih Worship llullt.
More British warships have been

built this year than stand to the' credit
any previous twelve months, Six

battleships, ten armored cruisers,three
sloops,two gunboats, two "destroyers,"
four torpedo boats and five submarine
boats make up the record. Most ot tho
vesselswere built on the Clyde, but, lu
addition to new work, tho five royal
dockyards extensively repaired and re-

fitted twenty other warships and over-
hauled both the reserve and chnnnel
squadrons. The dockyards were as
busy as they could bo, but tho re-

sourcesof the great private yards wcro
far from overtaxed. All ot them could
have done more, except, perhaps, tho
armor-plat-o makers.

Uepew Collect a, Fresh Joke.
Senator Depew was treading very

cautiously on the ley pavement as a
stout party Balled around the corner
and struck a sliding track, relatesthe-Ne-

York Times.
"GraclouBl" exclaimed Mr. Dpew,

who feared that the waa had brake
leg, and waa much., relieved to taVt-coy-er

that he had iM. "Wxt very lerV,
tunatethat you did sot HXK wttfc
legs under you.'1 X.

I ihould not have fallen hM iW
beenuaiJer e,' rUKM wfxlim-r-- w
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Hill county sumtncr norma! will be
held at Itasca. 1

Iloxton, Lamar county, reports some
smallpox cases,

Tho Lockhnrt oil well turns out ten
barrels per day.

Edward Bray a well-know- n Lamar
county farmer, Is dead.

Mrs. E. A. Allen, one of Marshall's
oldest residents. Is dead.

Democrats of Panola county, hold
their primaries July 19.

MIssUslnpl-Texnn- s li tho name of u
society orpanlzed nt Dallas.

Commissioners of Krlo county hae
fixed the tax rate at fil cents.

Ten marriages licenses were Issued
by the Dallas county cleric on the 17th.

Kenneth McCoy suicided at El Paso
by stabbing himself In tho Jugular
eln.

First Baptist church of Terrell con-

tributed $200 to the lluckner oprhnn
home.

Severalnorth Texas parties were
In bankruptcy proceedingsat

, Galveston.
The County Teachers1 association of

Lamar county will hold a normal this
summer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tankersley, an early
pettier of the Concho country, passed
away at San Anpelo.

At Woodvllle. Mrs. Nancy Foxworth,
73 rears of age committed sulcldo by
tnklnc; strychnine.

E.l Hardwick, who was wounded
over a month ago in a difficulty at
"Winkler, died last week.

Mollne Plow couipaur contemplates
tho erection nt Dallas of a building
J0O.x2UO feet, five stories and basement

A millman named McClo.ikey was
found dead In bed near N"aple3. Mor-
ris county. Heart failure Is supposed
cause.

In the case at Dallas of H. M. Sut-
ton vv. a. H. Helo & Co. the jury found
for the plaintiff and awarded damages
In the sum of 30 cents.

The decomposed remains of Mr.
Keogh, an need man who repaired
clocks and watches, were found two
and a half miles from Madisonvllle.

Rev. J. S. Balrd. pastor of the Pres-
byterian church nt UrookMon, Lamar
county. ' has accepted a call to the

. church of that faith at Port Arthur.
T. S. Foote. for twelve years fore-

man of the car department of the San
Antonio and Aransas Pass railway.
died at Yoakum. He was C7 years of
age.

Oil and piih wore struck at a depth
of 500 feet twenty miles southeast from
Plcasanton In Atascasucounty. Water
and oil spouted seventy-liv-e feet in the
air.

Will Davis, colored, died at Houston
on the 10th from a gunshot wound re-

ceived In a street duel on the 16th.
Peter Hall, the other combatant, gave
himself up.

The Higglns Oil compaiiy of Beau-

mont has placed an order with the
Wfaer tc Levlngston shipyard at
Orange for two oil banjes with a ca-

pacity of 0000 barrels each.

The St. IxjuIs Southwestern Hallway
t'omftny paid last week to the state
ontrol!cr fl41S.fi:: tax on $144,892.14 of

earnings for the quarter
ending on the 31st of Decemberlast.

Messrs. Carney and Cowart, who
have been lecturing atlnst the liquor
traffic, while en route on a train to
the Prohibition convention at Waco,
were severely beaten between Mount
Calm and Axtell. Arrests were made.

The appropriation to pay special
Judges this year has been exhausted,
and claims from now until Sept. 1 will
be registered m..; presented to the
next legislature. The deficiency. It is
estimated, will amount to $3000.

It is said that fully $100,000 will bo
expendedat Houston by the Interna-
tional rind Creat Nortern Railway
company In erecting a flight

This will bring that railroad Into
the veiy heart of the lliyou City.

The Dundee block nt Fort Worth has
beensold by Alexander Hendersonand
Alexander NIcoll of Dundee, Scotland,
and John Smith of Alyth. to Edwnrd D.
Farmer of Aledo, Te,x.. a stockman.
The amount of the purchasemoney Is
ir.n.oon.

Hill Harper, alias Bill Cinwford, col-ori--

who was shot by Nancy Moodle
nt Wolfe City, died of his Injuries. Tho
woman .is placed in Jail. Harper
requested that she. be not prosecuted,
haying that he was to blame for tho
liufoitunute affair.

The Souths n Oil company of Corsi-ram- i
has tiled in the county clerk's of-

fice nt Kaflrnngo oil leases covering
about SHOO acres of land In the vicin-
ity of Carmine and Ledbetter. This
transaction was done on the 17th Inst.

Lawrence Huber wuh run over by a
Texas and Pacific, railway switch en-
gine at Dallas and his body wai hor-
ribly mangled. The legs were severed
from the trunk and blood was spatter-
ed r.ver the rails and ties for many
ftet.

For $200,000 Peden& Co, of Houston
transferred nnd sold to the Peden
Iron and Steel company their business
nnd property and certain lands In thnt
city und In the state. The company
Uto assumeall the liabilities.

SCENE IS CLOSE TO WELSH, LA.

Some of the Unfortunate lctlmj Had "ten
Slml to Death, While Others Were

Hacked twin a Knllc

Welsh. Ic, Feb. 26. One of the
most horrihli murders ever committed
lu the history of this state was dis-

covered hero Monday evening about 0

o'clock. Tho Earl family, consistltiB
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Earl and four
hoes, note brutally niurdereu nt their
home nbout two nnd a half miles from
Welsh last Thursday evening.

The bodies were discovered by a
young lady of the family, who Is n
clerk lu one of the business housci
In Welsh. Monday evenlug nt u o'clock
J. W. Dovvne, a mule dealer at Lake
Charles, telephoned Paul W. Daniels
that a man claiming to be Ward E.irl
was in that city with two mules which
he wanted to sell, saying thnt ho had
Siren up farming and was on his way
to Texas. Ho first nskud $270 for the
mules, and Mr. Downe told him to
come back later and identify himself
and they would close the trade. The
man then dropped to $175 for the
mules. This arousedMr. Uowne's sus-
picions. He then telephoned Mr. Dan-

iels to seeif there were any mortgages
on the mules. P. W. Daniels theu went
to. Ward Earl's sister. Miss Maud, and
inquired of her about Ward's being in
Lake Charles. She at once hired a
buggy and drove to her brother'shome.

On arrival there she andthe livery-
man went to the door and pushed It
open and detected a very strong odor
in the house. They then lit a lamp
and went to the bedroom ami had some
tiuuble in opening the iioor. The liv-

eryman was in the lead and forced tho
df-o-r open and saw a dead man lying
on the floor with a woman's body
ucross It. Miss Early saw the same
thing the Instant the door was opened
and went Into hysterics. Tne livery-
man carried her to the bugsy and Im-

mediately hurried back to town and
spread the news. People by the hun-

dreds rushed to the sceneat once and
found Mrs. Earl and her four sons ly-

ing on,the floor battered ami bruise 1

to death, but Mr. Earl, tho head of the
family, could not bo found. Six men
were appointed to watch the home
through the night, and about sunrltv;
this morning Mr. Earl, Sr.. was found
in a ditch In the yard of his residence,
about one mile west of his son's homo.
The body was lying face downward ami
had been coveredwith straw.

TITLE AFFIRMED.

ill". mhim lln Won In the IVilerul Com I
t tin? CrtMeut Cllj.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 20. In tho
United Statescourt of appealsthe case
of Snow vs. Hlggins Oil and Fuel com-

pany and others, appealedby the de-

fendant, was decided In favor of Mrs,
Snow. This suit Involves

Interest In the output of certain
On wells in the Veatch league. The de-

cree of the court affirms the appeal
from the United Statescircuit court for
the Eastern district of Texas and give's
Mrs. Snow a life Inteicst in the out-

put of a number of Beaumontgushers.
She had nlready compromised with
some of the companies,but it Is esti-

mated that as matters now stand the
court's decision meansan Income of at
least $5000 a month. Thedecree was
handed down by Judges Pardee,

and Shelby.

Jluy Turn Mnt-- ' Ibidemr.
New York, Feb. 2o Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Osborne admitted that
he hoped to put on the stand thisweek
one of the men Indicted with Patrick
for perjury and forgery to turn state's
evidence.

Out on It mil
Butler. Pa., Feb. 2C Mrs. Kate Sof

fel, wife of the Pittsburg Jail waidon,
who assisted in the escapeof tho Did-

dle brothers and was wounded during
tho battle when they were, recaptured,
wan removed from tho Butler hospit-
al and taken to Pittsburg.

Three charges have been made
against her, one alleging the: crime of
aiding In tho escapeof murderers and
two abcglng felonious assault and
battery. She was balled out.

IMllf'l-i- l in .Inll.
Muskogee.I. T., Feb 20. Twelve of

the Crazy Snake faction, who were
captured last Sunday by Deputy Unit-

ed Stales Marshal Orant Johnson,
near Hickory llround, tho placu where
they have been holding council, were
Monday night placed In Jail at this
place. The most Important ono of tho
capturo was Chitto Harjo. or Crazy
Snako. There wore seven Creeks,
four Sominoles and one Choctaw
among those who were placed In Jail,

No onvr.
London, Feb. 20. War office donled

the rumors which wcro circulated in
the lobby of tho huuso of commons
Monday night that Gen. Louis Botha,
(ho Boor commundant-ln-chlo- f In

South Africa, had mado an offer to
surrenderon certain conditions.

Tho colonial secrotary, Mr. Cham-

berlain, In tho hoiiBO of commons In-

formed a questlonor that Lord Mllner
had not received a communication
from Gen. Botha offering to

Tim Ym-h- t nt the (leriniin Kiuveror Vn
ClirlMrtieil by .11 m ltioeti'lt.

New York, Feb, 20. in n drizzling
rnln nnd tho roar of cannon, great
cheering pd waving or lings, tho Me-

teor was launched. Tho scenewas ono
of animation nnd good humor, the cue
for the latter spirit being tnken from
Prlnco Henry nnd Miss Roo-ievelt- ,

who, standing on the platform near
tho Meteor, engaged In lively conver-
sation, laughing and joking with demo-

cratic Informally.
Precisely nt 10:.10 Miss Roosevelt

raised thu bottle of champagne,which
had beenencased In beautiful silver
filigree nd was suspendedby a thirty-fi- x

ot silver chain, dashing tho bot-

tle against tho side of the vessel with
a vigorous nnd effective hand, the wlno
breaking Into spray. Miss Roosevelt
snld In English: "In the name of tin
German emperor I christen theo
Meteor."

Her voice was loud nnd clear nnd
could be distinctly heard on nil tin
surrounding platform. Then she
raised a silver ax and severed the rope
holding the weight which kept the ship
In the ways, nnd the vessel went
gracefully Into the water.

Simultaneously cannon boomed,nnd
tho report of the gun wus lost lu thq
roar of human voices nnd the music
of the royal German band, the naval
mllltla bund and seveiul bands on
board tho various vesselssurrounding
the Island where occupants were not
privileged to hind, livery hat was
raised, and then theie was cheer after
cheer for the president, the prince and
Miss Roosevelt.

After the launching the president
presentedseveral personsto the prince.
While this scene was going on tho
crowd maintained continually tho
cheering nnd occasionally calling:
"Cheers for the prince!" "Cheers for
the president!" "Cheeis fo Miss
Roosevelt!"

The latter had to repeatedly bow her
acknowledgments. The prlnco Imme-

diately after the launching sent the
following cablegram in German:

"To the German Emperor, Berlin:
Yacht Just launched under brilliant
auspices, christened by Miss Roose-

velt's hand. Beautiful craft. Great en-

thusiasm. I congratulate you with nil
my heart. HE1NRICH."

Soon after the launching the presi-

dential party and the prlnco proceeded
to the hall, where a luncheon hadI'ccu

prepared. The health of the prince
was drunk, and then Prince Henry
said:

"On this occasion I wish to call for
threo cheers for tho president of the
United States, Mr. Roosevelt. I

As the prlnco spoke he waved hlu
arms as a signal, nnd the building
shook with responding cheers. Then
President Roosevelt raised his right
hand, nnd when there whs silence said:

"1 ask thiee cheers for the guest,
who has already won our hearts, Henry
of Prussia. Now a good oue!"

The president's was

drowned In the roar of applause that
greeted the call for cheers. Then the
prince and the president shook hands
warmly, and as tho party stnrted to
leave the hall some oneamong the In-

vited guests shouted: "Mr. President,
I offer three cheers for the young ludy
who has had the honor of launching
the Meteor." The cheerswere given.

Iti'Mori'd to ltoll.
Washington, Feb. 20. The most Im-

portant development TuesdayIn con
nectlon with the TUlmiin-MeLaurl- p
Isode of Inst Saturday was the act of
Senator Frye lu ordering the clerk to
restore tho names of the two South
Carolina senators to the roll.

The order of Senntor Fryc fo- - tho
restoration of tho names to the rolls
was Issued almost Immediately nfter
the senateconvened, and vis tho re-

sult of a general eonforouce among
tho Republicans leadeis of tho sen-

ate.

1'ln f'tiitltrrl.
Manila. Feb. 2C Gen. Flores of

Rlzal ptovlnce has organized an expe-

dition consisting of native police and
volunteers to with the con-

stabulary and the military to cleat
the province of tho Ladronea. and In-

surgents who havo been pouring into
Rlzal from Bataugas and Cavlto prov-

inces. Gov. Flores says that whon ho
has completed his task there will bo
no l.adroucH or Inr.ur.'.ui.ta left in Rl-

zal.
Lieut. Johnston of Fifteenth lrant-r-y

has captured Malnvar's battle Hag.

Mi) It lTon lr.
Paris, Tex., Feb. 20. A young far-

mer of Lamar county who drew a Hec

tlon of land In tho Comanchecountry
last summer writes back to a friend
In Paris that a gtcnt many persons
are abandoningtheir claimson account
of the dry weather that has prevallo.l
so long. He moved there In November,
slncp which time ho says there haj
practically been no rnln and that thero
had been but little rain before he went
there.

JIfntfn tiy llurteinter.
New York, Feb. 20. Henry Kress of

Union Hill, N. J was' beaten with a
syphon and Is now In a hospital with
a fractured skull, becausu ho maligned
tho Hohonzollonrs, and Prince Henry
In particular, lu tho presencoof a Cler-ma- n

bartender. The latter was ar-
rested,

By a collision on tho New York Cen-

tral railway five men wero killed.

HEARTY WELCOME

Extended to Prince Henry at the
National Capital.

IS GREETED DY THE PRESIDENT,

Introduced to a Number of Notables at the
vihltc House, Pas a Vslt to Con

Cress and Dined,

Washington, Feb. 25. Rarely In Its
history has the whlto houso been tho
scene of a mora brilliant spectacle
than Monday, when President Roose-

velt welcomed to the United States
Prince Henry of Prussia.

After the greeting had been ex-

tended the president led Into the blue
parlor and Introduced him to Mrs.
Rooseveltand his daughter, Miss Alice.
After a few words with them the royal
visitor wns conducted Into the green
room and Introduced to the members
of the cabinet und their ladles. After
the ceremony the following statement
was made by Assistant Secretary
Pearce:

"The conversation betweenthe pres-
ident und the prince wns of a purely
formal nature and had no political
significance fuither than that con-
tained In the usual general expressions
of International amity and good will."

The party then proceeded to tho
east room, where the members of the
prltice's suite were Introduced to th-- j

president. The entlro ceremony occu-
pied Just thirty minutes. On the party
reappearing the Mrtilne band pluye,1
"Hands Across the Sea," and with n
few sharp nillltnry commands tho
drive to the German embassywas be-

gun.
Tremendous chcois from the crown

at 11:20 announced the coming of
President Roosevelt to the embassy to
return the call of Prince Henry. The
president drove In an open landcu
with Col. Bingham, liU naval aid,
Commuuder Cowlos, following In a
carriage.

As the president stepped out of the
carriage the German ambassador met
hlui. Then the president passed up
the stairway to the drawing-roo-

where Prince Henry greeted him mcut
cordially and there was an Interchange
of amenities. The president and prince
remained together for about ten min-
utes, being left nlone at first and later
being Joined by the ambassador.Tlioro
was no exchangeof formal addresses
during the visit, although It gave

for expressions of mutual
cotdinltty and good will between tho
two tuitions.

The prince visited both houses of
congress.

The dinner at the white house was
a most elaborate affair.

l'lruM'ri,
Berlin, Feb. 25. Tho narratives or

the reception of Prince Henry at New-Yor-

covered one and two pages in
Monday's issues of the principal Ger-
man newspapers. No foreign event
has ver been reported In the German
press with such detail.

Everybody here Is pleased thereat,
nnd court circles nie especially gratif-

ied by tho spontaneousgooil will man-lfe.te- d

us well as by the size of the
oigaul.ed demonstrations.

Representative Ball's bill to crente
a Federal couit at Houston passed
house without opposition.

(iultiin liinitrlt!K;.
New York. Feb. 25. Commissioner

J. Hampton Dougherty of the depart-
ment of water supply Is of the opinion
that the city has been Dwindled out
of hundicds of thousands of dollars
the laid few year. through tampcilr.s
r.'ith water meters, whereby they have
been made to iri-lst- much less than
the actual amount of waf--r which
passed thtough them. He Is now In-

vestigating.

Cm 111- - Oivn Siilnt j.
New York, Feb, 25. Rev. Dr. David

f.:eT, pastor of the 1jfayetto Avenue
Baptli-- t church. Biooklyn, turpi lsd hlu
coug: elation by announcing thai lie
!'nd f'ducc-- his own salary from $10.-'0- 0

to SS0OO yearly. At the annual
; r(tln:j of the church It was announced
..at for 1001 there was a deficiency of

ubout 15:1.100. This amount wus made
:p la'cr by the membersof flu emigre--aili.- n.

Tho cltrpymnn liial.-t- on tin
eduction.

Mni;tilnr xnlrl le,
I'.rl-.i.nio- , hid., Feb. 21. Waller Mo-

ve killed himself lu the presenceof
Is. lildo of but u few days. McVoj

'.is a member of ('-- . t;inny F, Thirty--i!i- d

rcfituici.t. and married Mro
Iitelcs. a widow with four children.
iio exbibUud a revolver to bin wife,

aU: "Tliero uro two loads In this
."volveione for each of us." He
.:.t;"-"- l tl.o weapon alternate'at hit
vif nnd himself, tho first load falling
to bis lot The bullet entered right eye.

Turin" Al I.

Washington, Feb. 25. After eight
horns of tumultuous debate tho senate
raised the Philippine tariff bill by a
no of 40 to 2C a strictly party vote.
Mr. Tillman und Mr.'McLaurln, the

two senators from South Carolina, who
on Saturday last wcro declared by tho
tcunte to ho lu contempt becauseof
their fight In tho chnmher, wore not
permitted by voice or by vote to par-
ticipate. Tho question as to tbolr riant
U votu pteclpltated a sharp debat9!'

DONti IN DIXIE.

Stntlcrs of Inlet-ru-t Happening t.i Koine
Sinillurti Mntr.

Two thirds of Woodbury, Tenn., wns
destroyed by fire. Loss $50,000.

Some portions of Atknnsns had an
eight-Inc- h snowfall on the night of tho
l'Jth.

Jnne Daniel, ap aged colored woman,
wns burned to death at Clnrksvlllc.
Tenn.

Tho Arkansas grand lodge Knights
of Honor held Its tenth nnnunl session
at Little Rock.

John P. Doyle, wounded In the nttnek
on Turner'squarter house at Middles-bor- o,

Ky died.
The people In sovernl townships of

Slitup county, Arkansas, uro badly In
need of assistance,

Edward Moon, n Memphisgrain deal-

er, has Hold u bankruptcy petition
showing $00,000 liabilities.

Nine convicts escaped from Shelby
fat m, Bolivar county, Mississippi, by
snwlng through the cage,

F. W, Wade was accidentally shot
and fntnlly wounded by n companion
lu Concordia parish, Louisiana,

Charles Delunon, colored, was run
over by threo trains near Lake
Charles, La., and torn to pieces.

The plant nt Louisville, Ky of the
Louisville Bolt and lion companywere
destroyed by fire. Loss $100,000.

Mark Ferrlll, n young conlmlncr, cut
tho throat of Dock Lyons, 18 years old,
at Bloctuu, Ala. Lyons died In a fow
tulnutoii.

The Nnshvllle and Knoxvlllo Rail-

road company and Its coal properties
has passedInto the contiol of the Ten-

nesseeCentral,
The eleventh annual session of tho

Tuskegee negro conference was hold
at Tuslcegee. Ala. Booker T. Wash-
ington piesldcd.

Will Collins shot nnd killed Leon
Lyman at Dumas, Ark. It Is alleged
Lymnu had failed to keep a promise
to marry Collins' sister.

The daughter of G. R.
Richards was seriously burned nt Lako
Charles. La. Slio lighted paper with
iiutches and her clothes wore Ignited.

Leo Turner, at whose house the
fight lu MIddlesboro, Ky result-

ed in scveial fatalities, has surrender-
ed to officers nt Lafollette, Tenn.

Col. Ikib Crockett, father of tho Ar-

kansas secretary of state, and
gtaudson of the noted Davy Crockett,
the hero or the Alamo, died at Stutt-
gart. Ark.

Meredith Williams wns shot nnd
killed by a negro at Winona, Miss. The
negio escaped. Another negro, who
furnished the murderer with the weap-

on, was killed.
W. It. Shyle, charged with counter-

feiting, wns held under bond of $5000

nt Birmingham, Ala. He Is accusedof
passing ?20 counterfeit bills. He Is a

Tnlladegu photographer.
In a pistol duel at Lawreucebiirg,

Ky President Wltherspoon of tho
Fiist National bank was seriously
wounded. Judge Wnlker, his ontngo-nlst-,

was unhurt.
Mniy Ella Butler got n divorce at

Blimlngliam. Ala., from Charles But-

ler. Judge vvdeman. who grnnted tho
decree. In a few hours united tho
woman to Henry Perkins.

J. I.. I.eluud. who from tho
Federal pr'.ton nt Leavenworth, Kan.,
wascaught lu Smith county, Mississip-
pi. He Is charged with stealing $8000

from tho sheriff of Newton county,
Mlssltclppi. Ills real name Is said to
be James Seymour,

n lnolU,
Washington, Feb. 25. The Tillman-McLauti- n

epiyode has developed Into
j'ometh'ug far more than a slight

encounter. Even the iccall by
the president of an Invitation to Scn-to- r

llllmnn to dine at the. whlto house
! but u minor I'eatuto of thu trouble.
'I he embarrassing issuo which has been
rnlbid Is :i mutter betweenthu theoret-
ical dignity of the senate and the sov-crlK- ii

rluht of a stt-t- e to equal suffrage
1 u the floor of tho senate.

Mini) Itepiiiti'il Klllfil,
Cettlnjo, Montenegro, Feb. 25. Sixty--

four men nio reported to have been
killed or wounded during fighting
which ocuured on tho Montenegro
frontier between Albanian? und Turk-
ish regular troops.

The trouble was duo to the recent
nsvuslnntlon of the Albanian chief,
Mtilnzaka The latter's clansmen de-

manded thotun emlcr of the murderer,
falling lu which they nttucked a foico
of Tuiltlsd ftontler troops.

!l llli-l- l ll lll'tlll.
Columbus. O., Feb. 25, William

Jennings Bryan was guest of honor
it n luncheongiven by Col. Kllbourne.
When asked U'Kiirdlng report that he
would call on Hill and
plcdgo him his support for tho presi-
dential nomination lu 100, Mr. Bryun
said:

"I never have made any such state-
ment, and what I may say regardlug
tho presidential nomination two years
hence I will say In ray own way and
at a time when I may deem proper."

311m IIoIimiii Aluliamit' Npunmir,
Montgomery, Ala., Fob. 25. Qon.

George P. Harrison, commander of
Altbama Division, Confedornto Vet-
erans, nnnounced Miss Annlo Hobson
of Greensboro, Hlstcr of Richmond
Ponrson Hobson, as sponsor of Ala-
bama at tho Dallas reunion, and Miss
Josephine Crowo of Shollleld as her
maid of honor.

Sulphur Springs Is almost certain to
bar canning plant. '

HARD AT worm.

Tha 'mmtlKnllng hutirniiitnllteri limit
i:iiK"Kct nt Thin lime.

Austin, Tox Feb. lrman

Titivls Honerson of the legislative In-

vestigating commlttco returned Tuca-da- y

morning from a visit of several
days spent at his homo nt Paris and
other places lu north Texas. During

lib absenceho Investigated certain
matters relating to tho uffaltB of tho
Not Mi Texas Insaneasylum nt Terrell.

Thp commlttco held u brief session
Tuesday morning, at which Chairman
Henderson made n brief statement of

tho resenrch made on his trip.
Representative Shannon and expert

nccountnntn niu at work on the quar-nntln- e

dcpaitment nnd will fooii finish

with thnt blanch of tho government.
They hnve finished checking up tho nc
counts of the department from 1S01 to
1900.

Senntor Savage Is working on tho
colored denf, dumb nnd blind Insti-

tute, lie Is checking up the accounts
of this Institute on file In the con-

troller's department nnd Is compnrlns
them with the books at the Institute.

Senntor Stafford Is still at work on

the public printing accounts.
Chairman Hendersonnnd Expert Ac-

countant Bruco left for Corslcana to
Investigate tho orphans' home.

USED CHLOROFORM.

Hie llmgliir Then I'roi certiil In ltnniiU
the Ite.ldi'lin'.

Condemn, Tex., Feb. 20. About 2

o'clock Tuesdaymorning n burglar en-

tered Levlne's beer saloon andgrocery
otore on the corner of Eleventh street
and Eleventh avenue and helped him-

self bountifully to canned goods,
cheeseand crackers undnlso took a

revolver and $10.

Ho then wont to the proprietor's
home, Just icross tho street, entered
through a w'ndow, chloroformed Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lcvlnc and rilled tho house,
taking a revolver, a watch,
a chain, a rnlng and $1 In money.

Tho alarm wns given as soon ns Mr.
and Mrs. Levlnc rccoveied conscious-
ness,and theburglar left no clew.

ItrinHiiilcil.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. '2(1. Counsel

for G. L. Scott, of Grlme3
county, nrested hero on capias from
that county charged with murder nnd
conspiracy to murder, appealed to
Judge Clark for n writ of habeascor-

pus. The application was denied and
Scott was remanded to jail. Scott's
application was based on thu ground
that the Indictment for murder grew
out of the killing of a negro thlrty-flv- o

yenrs ago, and that the indictment for
conspiracy grew out of an attempt to
aIII him a year ago, in which he was
ihot twice nnd his brother killed, two
of tho assailants being killed. The ap-

plication further alleges that the In-

dictments weie procured In order to
bring about his return to Grimes
county, where bo Is confident he would
be lynched by his enemies.

Will lluf. It'll nhiiiii. Line,
Denlson, Tex., Feb. 20. J. N.

Hughes, president of the Chickasaw-Chocta-w

telephone line, has returned
to Durant, 1. T from a visit to Kansas
City, and says the telephone line will
bo extended nt once from Durnnt
eastward to connect with the towns
on the Arkansas anil Choctaw 011 the
east,and thenbe built to Wlster north.
Tho lino will then bo built west from
Durant to Wichita Falls, Tck. All tne
lines of the Arkansas nnd Choctaw
will be paralleled by telephone line.

Hfiiiiic(l Nothing.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 20. The agricul-

tural department has received its first
reply to tho letter and blanks sent tax
assessors requesting data on agricul-
tural and Industrial lines. The tax as-

sessorof Midland county reported that
there Is "nothing of the kind in thlJ
county." It was not expected thnt
Midland county would show manufac-
turing industries, but it was thought
li would contain a fow acres In crop
of some kind.

Jotiin IVilernllott.
Galveston, Tex., Fob. 20. The Gal-

veston Inbor council will Join hands
with National Civic federation. This
association was organized for tho pur-po-so

of preventing strikes and to offer
Its sorvlte as a medium of arbitration
wherever differencesexist betweenem-

ployes and employer. Galveston Is ono
of tho strongest labor cities In tho
United States. On the rosters of tho
nineteen unions are more than 1800
names,

Captured und Confutiipd.
Clarksvllle, Tex., Feb. 2C. Sheriff

Hoffman of this county captured a ne-
gro who was supposedto be Bob Hlncs
nnd wanted in Marion county for mur-
der. Ilines w.ih convicted of the mur-
der twenty years ago and was given
the death penalty, but managedto ef-

fect hla escapefrom Jail betoro the day
set for his execution. He has beeu at
largo over since. When taken to Jef-
ferson ho was fully Identified and fin-
ally confessedthat ho was Hlnca.

I'lri- - ul Thurlicr,
Thurbor, Tex., Feb. ?G. The dry

goods und grocery store of tho Texoa
and Pacific Mercantile company wan
destroyed Tuesday morning nt 2
o'clock. Thoso In cljargo of tho store
will make no o3tlmato of tho loss nor
alvo out tho amount of Insuranco,but
It Is believed tha 1ob3 oxcepds $50,-00- 0.

It 13 thought thg flro was caused
by.rtefectlvu oloctilo light wiring.

Thp vvork,of rebuilding will begin at'onca.

i'(iw llend hen.

Tho now dend sea dlncovernl by Dr.
Seven Hedln, lu Thibet, Is describedas
onormouaIn extent, but so shallow that
to navigate It ono must wado half a
mllo to reach tho boat, and must drrfg
tho boat half a mllo beforo It can be
floated with a load. But tho most re-

markable characteristic Is tho almost
Incredible amount of salt. Boats and
ours quickly becamens white as chalk;
ovon dross of rowcra soon bocomcf
whitened, whllo drops It wntor sprin-
kled upon a dry Mirfnco leavesglobules
Ilka condlo drippings nud having
trunco appearance.

'Ilinimnt It the t'lnrc.
Telegraph operator "I am extreme

1 sorry, Blr, but tho rules of this com-

pany mnkc It Impossiblefor mo to send
your messago'collect;' thnt privilege
wo uro not allowed to extend to parties
ab'olulo Btrangcrs."

Applicant "Do you mean for mo to
understand yon rnn't trust mo?"

Telegraph operator "Under tho cir-

cumstances,sir, It Is lmposslblo for mo
to do so."

Applicant "Well, that gets the best
of mol I thought of all places011 tho
faco of tho enrth a telegraph office was
tho likeliest to get anything on tick."

Straitened by circumstances pro-ve-

8omo from wnlkms erect.

Somo men fall to reach tho top
they climb wrong.

Lovo In a cottage Is benefited by a
Good woodpile.

Many a man's head rccms a mighty
nothing.

Statu op Onto, riTr or Toccuo,
I.trrAH County, f"

Frnnlc .1. Clienov makes that he in ths
ncnlor tm finer of ihu tlrm of R J.Clicnoy &Co.,
dolritf Ouslnc-i- s In tho City of Toledo, County
onil Stateaforctnlil, nnd Ihnt Mid llrm will nay
thn mm of ONIJ lIUNI)Ki:i DOLLARS for
each nnd everyrnsn of Catarrh thnt cnnnotbe
curedtiy tho use of Ilnll'M CnturrhCure.

I'ltANIC J. CHHN'RY.
Sworn to before m nuit In my

proonce,tills tsilirtuy of December. A. D. 1SH1
A. V. UI.KAbOX,I"'! Noinryl'ubllo.

HallRCntarrhruro Is tnW n Internally, and
netsdirectly on the blond and mueouq nurfae.es
of thu mtoa Send lor tnuiinnninlfc, free.

ia .1. ci ii:si:y & co , To!uio,a
Sold t)7 nruiniNts,
Hell's Vutnlly 1'llls nro tho best.

Star of hope is a good thing to Gazo
at.

Onions nro good for tho nerves, but
not so beneflclul for tho breath.

Somo peoplo seem to delight in air-
ing their Ignorance.

Drink Dr. Pepper, tho mosj delight- -

fully refreshing nnd healthful bever-
ageservedat tho sodafountain. South-
western Soda Fountain Co., manufac-
turers and solo proprietors, Dallas,
Tex.

It io n good Idea to keep our
thoughts to ourselves.

wiii:n you iiuy stanch
buy IJetlaneennd set the best. 10 oz. for
10 cents. Oncn used, aluuys used.

Love does not roll around ns fast as
o man's Income.

EVKIIYIIODYMAY (III TO CAI.II'OHNIA
In order to stimulate California

travel tho Southern Pacific-Sunse-t ,
Routo has decidedto put on extremely
low latca from nil points along Its lino
In Louisiana and Texns. The rato
from New Orleans to Snn Francisco
will bo $30.00, f 1 0111 Beaumont $27.50.
from Galveston J2G.45,,rom Houston,
Austin. Dallna, Fort Worth, San Anto-
nio nnd Doufson $25.00. Tickets will
bo one-wa- y, second-clas-s and will bo
ncccptcd on payment of the through
Pullman tourist sleeping car rate on
all Pullman excursion sleepers oper-
ated over tho Sunset Route. Tickets
will be Bold daily during March and
April and nro limited to continuous
passage. This Is tho chnnceof a life-
time to make tho trip to California.
Tho through excursion sleeping care
are the very best of tlulr kind, nro per-
sonally conducted nnd equipped with
every convenienceof travel. For fur-
ther Information address local South-
ern Pacific ngent, or M. L. Robblns, G.
P. & T. A.; T. J. Anderson, A. G. P. A.,
Houston, Texas.

FREE
KIDNEYand BLADDER

CURE.
Mailed to nil Sufferers from Disorder

or the Kidneysand Bladder, Bright'
Disease,Rheumatism,tirarel, Pain

in the Back, Dropsy, etc.
Tho following letter from lion. I. A. Ilopklni,

Chairman of tho Hoard of County Commissioner!, ?1
Ellsworth. Knit., tells how AlltHTla curedafter ho "Vmado up his lulnd that ho had but a, short Urnsto live.

UMlmen:- -l bellevo and know that I owe my
llfn to AUavl. I hadbeen troubledwith Kidney
and Madder 1 rouble for years. My limbs were
svro lcn with Ithcumntlf in so that I could iisrdly
walk. I hud to cut up every hourof tha night toannate. I nnsed (treat quantities of blood on
nrcountof lieinnrrlmijo of tho Kidney ami Iliad-C-

I usedund had been trying evcrj thine lathe

Mr.g.MAXY i'ox, Seymour, Iowa,
'liaroof Stedlclno for Kidney Trouu! thatlcouhl
L'i.Vf ."f n,,"t ,1,n doctors recommended, but

II1 'Sh1.pi,.1,no: 'nwdeupmy mind that i had
s2 SVif0'.1!!111"? l? llvi'' lenttoyon 'or threo

11 ' n Hone week began to get better. Mr
S ! nr'r?Sb,ann.l'eumatl!m were tiSn gonV

memM Allcavl; to a erestmanypeople and ailhave benellttd by Us use.

ui?:$?'' r."nt;'' '. Moorcvlllo.Ind.,writest
tS ?.,V.bl!cn.,'01h,;mlwltl1 Kidney ondfeladdor

over Mueosho was six yesrsoldi did not
npn,!'i,irni,air ?rn,'!1'- - "4 bd ba up fifteen

Was also troubled withtljHumatlim, lcmalo Complaint and Irregular
also symptoms nf bropty. Trltd msnrilirilcianjbutrccvliul itttlo benefit. Two yean

wi took Alkavls and was completely cured tai-- r
tfat-- alio wll nnsvrcranyletter that
rpnoornlnc thewonderful medicine." UrfctaSr
I'ox. Seymour. Iowa; Miss Viola bearing,pitSJ
bUK. I id i Urn JaiVnung.Kent, Ohio) aiiamaprother Indies Join lu te.tlylne
uratlvo power of Alkavfs In VariwiforrnTol

aV,n0ornhdo"'Md,n0lhwd

Wffto?"l PJ!
on,'r pother JuTS

,k.i' 1T1 t ""' "" Aaaress. The)

AGENTS Ar" you "tler and reliable,yj""'reudwanttomakollwnto to day for our kpeclal termaandnrKSrJIJ

Wuluirutho moBt ftunnottt lfua of oJ7rli!
A WniCltBQK, Ibso. inn... y.i
DROPSYi.5!?DISCOVERY) gtTM
rave, aSffiSjwvaaIIUX. ,, ww V4W
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SENATORS' SETTO.

Tillman and McLaurln of the State
of Sonth Carolina of

tho

ENGAGE IN EXCITING ENCOUNTER

Od the rionr of tho Upper "ibiue During

Debate Jnd Blows Arc Exchanged
by the Hcllljcrenti.

Washington, Fob. 2 1. Washington's
birthday was Banalized In tho United
States sennto by n list fight and was
tho occasionof one of tho most (sensa
tional scenesever enactedIn tho scaato
chamber. The two senators from
South Carolina wero tho actlvo partici-
pants

to
In the fray.

Mr. Tillman, In tho course of a
speechupon the Philippine tariff hell,
made serious rollectlons upon tho

Inhonor of I1I3 collengue,Mr. MeLauiln.
In brief, he charged that his vote In
support of tho ratification of the treaty
of Parishad beencast through the

of Improper influences.
Ills statement was developed in a

colloquy betweenhim and Mr. Spoonor
of Wisconsin. Mr. Tillman nt llrst de-

clined to mention names,but when tho
Wisconsin senator reminded him that
ho owed It to himself, the senators
nnd the country to name the man,
Mr. Tillman indicated that ho referred
to I'l3 cullcaguofrom South Carolina.

l.lttlo Imaslnlo'j that his words wero
likely to be prophetic, Mr. Spooner

"I will leavo the senator to fight that
out with his collengue."

Mr, Mcl.anrln was not In tho cham-
ber nt tho time, being engagedIn com-

mittee work, but ho was sent for and
uppc&rcd Just as Mr. Tillman concluded
bis speech.

I'alo as ashes,Mr. McLaurln rose to
nddrces thesenate,speaking to a ques-

tion of personal privilege. He re-

viewed Mr. Tillman's charges briefly,
and then denounced the statement
made by his collcaguo as n willful,
mullclous and deliberate lie.

Ecnicely had the portentous words
fallen from his lips when Mr. Tillman,
sitting a few scats from him, with Mr.
Teller of Colorado between them,
sprang at him. Mr. McLaurln, who
had half turned toward Mr. Tillman,
met him hnlf way, and in an liiBtnnt
tho two senators, having swept Mr.
Teller aside, wero engagedin n rough
nnd tumble fight. Mr. McLaurln re-

ceived a heavy blow on tho forehead,
""

while Mr. Tillman got a bad punch on
the nose, which brought blood.
' Assistant Sergcnat-at-Arm- s Layton
sprang over desks to reach andsepa-

rate tho combatants, and himself re-

ceived sevcrnl blows. Ho got between
"them finally and by main strength
wrenchedthem apart. Senators War-
ren of Wyoming and Scott of West
Virginia, two of tho most powerful
men in the senate, leaped to his as-

sistance,pinioned the arms of the bel
ligerent senatorsand forr-rr- t them into
their scats.

fhunsooxcitemcntprevailed In tho
senate and galleries, which wero
thronged with people. Everybody was
on th?Ir feet. Not a word wns spoken
Senators stood about tho chamber for
trro'lnC SSq'uTfo helplessand pale to
tho lips. Finally order was restored
partially nnd nmld intenso oxcltement
the went Into executive session.

For two hours tho senate discussed
tho event behind closod doors. When
the doors were opened It was mado
known that both of the South Carolina
sonators by unanimous voto had been
declared to bo in contempt of tho sen-

ate. Thoy wero permitted by a voto
to makeapologiesto tho senate. These
statements woro listened to by both
tho senatorsand the people in the
lories with breathless interest.

Neither senator can speak nor vote
until the senate permits them.

Snnke Imlluii Dnnced.
Guthrie. Ok., Feb. 24. A band of

Crazy Snake Indians lnvated Okla
noma Friday night and were dancing
near Keokuk Falls in Pottawatomlo
county. They wero approhended by

Sheriff Sidney Schram and a posse,
who, after a fight of sevoral minutes,
ssucceededin dispersing tho band and
capturing two, who wero placed in Jail
at Tecumsoh. That tho United Statci
will have trouble with, this tribe is

the opinion of the sheriff.

Fought Fifteen ItounJi.
Louisville, Ky., Feb, 24. Terry

defeated Dave Sullivan in tho
arena of tho Southern Athletic club
after fifteen rounds of ns desperate
fighting as woro over seon in any ring.

From the first tap of tho gong until
the end it was slam, bang, hammer
and longs nearly 1 every second, both
men working away with all tho energy

tbey possessed.
T,here has soldom beona battle whero

1t)ie Issue was more in doubt. Fitz-slmmo-

was referee.

Moil mill WUe Killed.
Mlshawaka, Ind., Fob. 24. Tho Lake

Shore fast mall, which a fow days ago

at this city killed Dr. Bowman and
Liveryman Judy, Sunday night killed

CaarJlFerneks, Jr., and wife, of
waiting for the train

at Slicstertown Stntlou, west of hero.
Tho bodies of tho vlctlma woro hor

ribly manglo"d and fragments) of Ucsh
n.tft ImtiA warn, utrnwit nvpriiH Bin(Hill HW,V I ,' ',. V

tiau pltaforru and depot wails m7

PRINCE HENRY ARRIVES.

lit U tho Uoclplcnt of n Moit lliithaat-mil- l)

Welcome,

New York, Feb. 24. Prince Henry
Prussia, representative of his

brother, tho emperor of at
launching of thn lat"r'i Atncrlcan-bull- t a

yacht, reached New York Sun-

day nnd wns coidlally welcomed as n
guest of tho nation. Tho land bat-

teries that guard tho outer harbor
rounded the llrst greeting In a pon-

derous sal.ite of twenty-on- e guns and
tho rifles of a special naval squadron
assembling In his honor the
sentiment. Therowero verbal greet-
ings from the representativesof Presi-
dent Ilnosevnlt, tho army nnd navy
nnd the city of New York, nnd a great
crowd lined tho way Into tho city to
see and cheer the sailor prlnco of Ger-

many. Admiral Evans was tho first
greet him.

Tho welcome was a noisy one. The
crossing ferryboats soundedtheir whis
tles nnd iho over Increasing fleet of
tugs kept up their noise. The big liners

port were dressedand the Herman
colors were displayed nt several points
nlong tho hnrbor shores. The prlnco
frequently went to the side and either
saluted or waved his hand In ac-

knowledgment. To tho Americans
present he expressedhis appreciation
of tho warm welcome extendedto him.

Prince Henry attended a reception
given In his honor by tho Hcutsched
Vcrcln at tho clubhouseof the organi-
zation.

EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST.

l'lllllc, ClilKrd I, v it I'lli' In 11 lintel, S

Atll-lllll'l- l Ml III IlltlllltllK.

New York, Fob. 21. A flro Saturday
morning nbout 1 o'clock consumedthe
nrmory of tho Seventy-firs- t regiment,
whleh, with Its equipments, cost over
$150,000.

The flames communicated to tho
Park Avenue hotel, Tvhich was dam-

aged considerably. Thero wero about
COO persons In tho hotel. Eighteen lost
their lives cither by Jumping or wero
suffocated and burned to death. Fifty
wero injured. Mrs. Chnrlotto Dennett
of Alabama Jumped fiom tho fifth
story. The firemen tried to catch her,
but her injuries wero fatal. Her hus-

band was burned to death. Ex-Co-

grcssiuan Ilobblns of Alabama also
perished. Col. Charles Burdctto of
Connecticut fell six stories and his
skull was crushed. FatherSmith res
cued Bishop Ludden and several
priests.

Mini Stout, Keli-nvil- .

Constantinople, Feb. 21. Miss Ellen
M. Stone, the American missionary,
who with Mme. Tsllkn was captured by
brigands In the district of Salonika
Sept. 3 last, hasbeen released andar-

rived at Strumltza, Macedonia, Suu-da-y.

Nobody was at Strumltza to
meet Miss Stone, as the brigands had
given no indication where they pro-

posed to release the prisoners. Mme.
Tsllka and her baby were also released
at the samo time.

lloer Ciintmed.
London, Feb. 21. A dispatch from

Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Fob.
21, says Col. Park, with 300 mouuted
national scouts, recently surpriseda

Boer forco at Nooitgedacht, Transvaal
Colony, and captured 101 prisoners,
together with a quantity of munitions
of war nnd a number of horses and
wagons. Thero wero no British casual-
ties.

The prisoners taken include Field
CornetsJoubcrt and Dcjatcs and Lieut
Vllojoen.

Fight Willi Outlaw.
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 24. A fight oc-

curred between Oklahoma officers and
the band of outlaws who killed Sheriffs
Smith and Beck at Anndarko a month
ago. As a result ono of the outlaws,
Walter Swofford, Is dead and Deputy
Sheriff W. A. Jones of Asher, Ok., Is
seriously wounded. Tho fight occurred
near Wewoka, I. T.

Slew Her Iluibnnd.
Klckapoo, 111., Feb. 24. A Mrs. Jen-

kins, becoming suddenly Insane on
Sunday at her home hero, secured an
ax and brained her husband who was
asleep on tho bed, after which she
seizeda pistol and blew herown brains
out The woman bad been acting
queerly of late and issupposedto have
become suddenly doranged. Three
small children witnessed the tragedy,
but of course could do nothing to pre
vent it.

lilrthday Ilanqnot.
Manila, Feb. 24. Tho American

club at this city on Saturday cele-

brated Washington's birthday with a
reception and banquet. Acting Civil
Gov. Wright, Gen. Chaffee and Col.

Charles A. Woodruff, head of tho sub-

sistence department at Manila, made
speeches,in which It was advocated
that all Americans work together for

tho futuro good of tho Philippine Is-

lands. Twelve hundred Americans at-

tended tho reception.

Cartesa 1'iltuner.
Manila, Fob. 24. A forco of native

constabulary at Santa Cruz, province
of Laguna, Luzon, has captured Cor-tc- z,

second In command totho insur-
gent goneral,Malvar, and turned him

over tho military authorities. Cortex

was in a suburb of Santa Cruz known
ns Allpot and was raising funds for

Iho insurrection, A friendly native In

formed Inspector Sorzenonof. this fact
and the captu of Cqrtez followed f
a short tlmo, '

M

TEXAS TOPICS.

Ilrlcf Mention ot n Number iilerel
Inn Itnin

Wnnhlncton'a birthday was duly b- -

lorved.
Mrs. A. A. Walker, 71 years of so,

Paris pioneer, Is dead.
Thrco rural mall delivery routes will

soon bo establishedout of Denlson.
Throo Mexicans, nllegcd to be coun-

terfeiters,wero arrestedat El Paso. la
Postal cars on the Houston and Tex-

as Central railway nro to bo enlarged.

Tho child of Jasper Ed-

wards was burned to death at Goorgo-tow-

A vein of coal thirty-tw- Inchesthick
has been foundut a depth of twenty- -

eight feet at Bowie.

Owing to private business Interests
elsewhere Mayor Knaur of Denlson
hns resigned.

In tho recent burglary at Alvord
$517.81 In stamps and $C30 in sllvor
wero stolon.

JossoCntnp was seriously cut nt Oak
Hill, Hill county. Ed Johnson wns
hold to await the action of tho grand
Jury.

In a difficulty at Campbell between
a man named Horton and Leo McMil-

lan, tho former was sh.ct in tho Jar,
and leg.

Charles Gllllland, who suedthe Tex
as Midland railway at Kaufman for tho
loss of a leg, was awarded a verdict
of $15,000.

Tho fishing schooner, Contest, was
wrecked near Cumpcachobanks. Her
crew escaped,and tho members taken
to Sablno.

Citizens of Cisco will, on March 10,

voto on a proposition to dctcrmlno
whothor that city will issue $23,000

waterworks bonds.
William line, a seamanon the steam-

er Oriel, died Just before that vessel
reachedGalveston. Ho wns a natlvo of
Aberdeen, Scotland.

While hunting In Grimes county,
Charles Glllctt was shot and killed by
his cousin, Fred Glllett. Both aro col-

ored. It was an accidont.
J. J. Miller, a prominent business

man of Dallas, and ono of th'o organiz
ers or Camp Sterling Price, dlod in
this city after a brief illness.

Scott of Grimes county
was arrestedat El Paso on capiases
from Grimes county, chnrgedwith mur-

der and complicity to murder.
Tho Johnson CountyTeachers' insti-

tute wa3 held at Cloburno. Tho nor-

mal will bo hold at Venus, and Prof.
Berry of Cleburno olected conductor.

Tho progrnmmo committee of tho
Texas Press association metat Dallas
nnd arranged tho programme for tho
next meeting of tho convention, to bo
held at Galncsvillo.

T. A. Dunn, who was appointed post-

masterat Corn Hill, Williamson coun-
ty during Hayes's administration and
serving continuously since, has re
signed.

A burglar entered thohouse of John
Phillips at Tyler and forced Mrs. Phil-
lips to givo him $30. Tho husband,
who Is a Cotton Belt engineer, was on
a run at the tlmo.

The Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany has purchasedfrom tho American
Car and Foundry company 2500 box
cars. The purchase price is $1,851,-23-

and dellvorey is to bo made on or
before Juno 1.

Tho Bed Mon had a grand time nt
El Paso on tho 22nd. Tho capture qf
tho city hall and tho parndo, over a
mile long, wero witnessed by thou-
sands. At night there was a flroworks
exhibit, and In tho afternoon a bull
fight.

ShnnrPrenldent.
Waco, Tox., Feb. 24. Tho twenty-firs- t

annual reunion of tho Tom Green
blrgado. United Confederate Veteraus,
closed after lasting two days, bringing
together over half of tho surviving
members of thobody of soldiers com-
manded by Gen. Green from tho com-
mencement of hostilities to tho death
of the general in 1864. Discussion of
monuments to Gens. Green and Hard
eman was hold. Gen. Green's grave Is
In the old cemetery nt Austin. Funds
.will bo raised for monuments.

Officers wore elected as follows: W.
A. Shaw of Dallas, president; W. H.
Browning of Lampasas,J. F. Itlebo of
Cedar Hill, Chas.Wilson of Taylor and
J. C. J. King of Waco, first, second,
third and fourth in tho
order named. B. B. .Saundersof Aus-
tin, chaplain and T. O. Young of Lew-Isvlll-

eolor-honre- r,

Weimar holds tho next meeting.

llnln In Some Heclloim.
Dallas, Tex., Fob. 24. Reports re-

ceived by tho Southowestern Tolo-grnp- h

nnd Tolephono company herd in-

dicate that the drouth which has pre-
vailed Texas for so long will soon
be broken. Thero was precipitation,
moro or less heavy, in northern, east-
ern and southern Texas Sunday,and in
tho northeasternBectlon it was raining
pretty hard when the bulletins wor
sent In.

Beaumont, Galveston and Houston
had fine showers.

To lie Obiiervetl Next Day,
Austin, Tox Feb. 24. Tho annlver

sary of tho Texas Declaration of Inde-poudon-co

is March 2. On account ot
that holiday falling on Sunday, It will
be observed next day. Tho stato

will remain closed, and
classes suspondedat the Stateuniver-
sity, At tho university auditorium, ex-

ercises appropriate to tho day twill bo
had; nnd an 'lntr0tng programs
tut been arranged.

SPANISH RIOTING.

1'iC Strikers Make an Attack on

the Barcelona Jail.

FORTY PERSONS WERE KILLED

that City During the Tumultuous Event

of tht Pan Week The Necessities
of Life Arc Scarcr.

Barcelona, Feb. 22. Tho prcdoml-nnnc-o

of bayonets hero has had duo

effect and tho most turbulent splrltB
have been driven off tho streets. Out-

wardly tho city Is resuming an aspect
of comparativequiet. Tho leading citi-

zens aro Joining the military and civil
authoritiesin restoring order.

Tho captain general has ordered tho
nowspaperato resumepublication nnd

hns Instructed the owners of public
vehicles to again engagoIn their regu-

lar work, if the printers refuse to
work their names and residencesaro
to bo handed to tho captain general,
who will deal with them. All drivers
declining to take out vehicles will be

deprived of their licenses.
Tho premier, Scnor Scgasta, an-

nounced that tho chamber will not be
prorogued unless tho opposition ob-

structsthe government'saction by con-

tinually iratslng debateson the present
labor troubles In Spain.

Ten nnarchlsts have been arrested
hero and others are under surveillance.
Tho working-peopl-e of Madrid remain
quiet.

Forty personshave beenkilled since
the disturbances broko out here. The
strikers Friday attacked the Jail, In an
attempt to rescue their Imprisoned
comrades, but they were repulsed by

tho troops after a number of rioters
had beenkilled or wounded.

Tho ordinary necessariesof life are
falling and tho disticss is becoming
accentuated. Tho strikers aro said to
bo receiving large sums of money from
London.

In tho neighboring towns tho dis
turbance Is spreadingand is Increasing
in gravity.

Fathers Fired.
Saragossa.Spain, Feb. 22. A num-

ber of rioters atatcked the Jesuit col-lc-

hero. Tho fathers fired on tho
mob, believing their assailants to be
thieves.

LeRlklaturt Fight.
Annnpolis, Md., Fob. 22. A personal

encounter between Delegates Isaac
Lobe Strauss of Baltlmoro :lty and F.
Lyncn Painterof Baltimore county oc-

curred on the lloor of the house ofdel-

egates Friday.
StraussapproachedPainterand after

a colloquy Painter struck him in the
face. Strauss defended himself with
an umbrella and struck Painterwith
It, but a number of delegates separated
them.

Young Itoutevclt ut White Hunt.
Groton, Mass., Feb. 22. Theodora

Roosevelt, Jr., who has been ill with
pneumonia for two weeks in tho Gro-

ton scliool Infirmary, has gone to
Washington. Bound to his eyes with
blankets, ho was taken In a covered
sleigh to the special train which had
been In readiness at the Groton sta-

tion for sevoial days.
Ho waB accompaniedby Mrs, Roose-

velt and Dr. P. M, Rlxey, while In an-

other conveyancewas Miss Roosovelt.

I.oiiK Will Itetire.
s Washington, Fob. 22. After cabinet
meeting Friday Secretary Long stated
that the report that ho intended leav-

ing the cabinet was quite true.
He said ho had fixed upon no specific

date for his leaving, and ho had not
yet formally sent his resignation to the
president and might not do so for some
time. The president, however, was
fully aware of his purpose, which was
formed many months ago.

Cook Klllitd.
City of Mexico, Fob. 22. Tho bag-

gage and dining car of tho Pennsyl-
vania excursion train were derailed
seventy miles north of this city and
the secondcook, a colored man, killed.
Two others of tho kitchen crew were
badly scalded and sevoral slightly In-

jured. The causeof tho aeelde.nl was
soventies burned, allowing tha rails to
spread. The cars occupied by the ex-

cursionists did not leavo the track. One
of tho passengerswns slightly Injured.

Surlnimly 111.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Feb. 22. Wm.
Peoples,who killed Eugene McLaugh-
lin, is seriously III from heart trouble
at the county Jail. His attorneys tried
for his release on a writ of hnbuas
corpus, but Judge Burwell denied it.

Loeb & Heine's dry goods store
burned at Logansport, lnd. Loss,
$200,000.

A young lady was killed while coast-
ing uear Pittsburg, Pa.

lleuriiiK April IS,
Vlnlta, Ok., Fob. 22. The United

States commission to the five civilized
tribes bad beforeIt the loaders or the
Keetnownhs, a powerful organization
ot the Cherokees,who hnvo refused to
be enrolled. The leaders wore sum-
moned before thecommission to stato
why thoy refused to bo onrolled, and
spent tho day in talking over tho old
treaties nnd begging for timo. Thoy
will bo board April 15.

Tar8 changeswill be bitterly fought
la Qormab .olchstag.

CONFEDERATE HOME.

A Report on hat Iimtltutlun line 1Iid
Huumllteil hy .Mr. llojil.

Austin, Tex,, Feb. 22. Tho leglsA-tlv-

investigating committee has given

out anotherbatch of subcommittee

In his report on tho Confederate
homo, Representative Boyd sets forth

tho history of tho institution and
quotes the laws concerning tho Bamo.

Continuing, ho says--

"I find, after having gone through

the accounts of tho homo from 1892,

that for the first three or four years

tho books were carelessly kept, and

thero is not one voucher In fivo that
accompaniestho accounts presentedto

tho controller for payment. Alter that to
tlmo thu booksand accountshave been
more carefully kept, and under the
present administration each demand
upon tho stato Is accompanied by a

voucher properly curtlfltvl. '
Tho report shows tho amounts

by ouch legislature for tho
support of tlie home, and tho amounts
expended.

Tho report further soys:
"A considerable amount of testimo-

ny hns beentaken In regard to the
treatmentof the Confederatoveterans
by tho officers and employes of tho
home, and whllu tln.ro U probably
somecausefor complaint, tnoro on tho
giouud of omission than commission,
tho general trend of tho testimony 13

Is that there is no Just eausoof com-plai-

against tho ollicers and em-

ployes of the home. Nearly all of tho
wl'nesses before us complained oJ tho
kind of beef thoy got to .it, mid thin
complaint seems to bo perctty well

established. There Is also some com-

plaint that the cook's time is taken
up Ly cooking for Miu officers Instead
of the old soldlors. but tho cook him-

self statesthat ho has plenty of time
with his assistants to prepare food
for the soldiers, and he could cook for
forty or fifty more without any addi-

tional help.
The testimony taken with regard to

the laundry shows that the o.cersand
employes have their washing dono at
the home, and that prior to the pres-

ent administration tho officers and
their families had their washing dono
elsewhere.

"I have carefully followed up every
suggestion made by tho witnessesthat
proof could bo mado by others in d

to Irregularities of tho officers
and employes, but tho testimony of
theso witnesses whentaken did not
elicit any such Irregularities as indi-

cated.
"I find that there are four or five ex-

tra horses that do not belong to tho
home that arc fed at the expense of
tho state.

"I made no estimate of the cost per
capita per month except for tho fol-

lowing years, which I found to bo:
For 1891 $14.30 per month, 1S93 $15.50
per month, 189C $12.50 per month, 1899
$15.40per month."

Credit Men
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 22. The call fo:

a meeting of tho credit men of Texas
for the purposeof forming an associa-
tion, which wa3 issuedby Paul Waples,
was responded to by a large number
of the larger Texas firms.

Mr. Waples stated thocall had been
issued to devise means by which tha
wholesalo dealers could protect them
selves and improve tho credit condi-
tions in the state. Permanent organi-
zation was effected. Another meeting
will soon be held.

Mrs. Belle McDonald was burned to
death near Tlgortown, Lamar county.

Green' llricadc.
Waco, Tex., Feb. 22. In Mnccabce

hall, where the colors of the Southern
Confederacy drape tho walls and cell-
ing, Green's Texas Brigade held iU
twenty-firs- t annual reunion with over
200 of the gallant old soldlors In at
tendance.

The brigade included distinguished
professional men, planters, livestock
men, bankers, manufacturers, sheriffs,

county and district Judges;
in fact, all representativeclassesof cit-

izensand officials from farmers, retail-
ers and constables tothe chief execu-

tive.

The reunion began with an addrws
of welcome by ComradeJ, D. Shaw of
Pat Cleburne camp, to which Gov. Say-er-a

respondedon tho part of the brig-

ade. Both speecheswere greetedwith
wild cheers.

A full length portrait of Gen. Green
was in tho ball.

shotThrough Hod)'.
San Antonio, Tex., Fob. 22. Mrs. U

Hnys Is lying at Santa Rosn hospital
shot through the body. Tho wound
wns inflicted at her home by her own
hand, but whether It was an accident
or an attempt at suicide is not posi-

tively known, as tho lady has mado
not .statement, alio had beensuffering
from neuralgia, and had called a phy-

sician, and while he was iu tho house
she went into tho kitchen, and wullg
there the pistol was fired.

I'rliue lleury Will Kut Texat Merrier
Houston, Tex., Fob. 22. Strawbe-rie- s

grown in the fields of Texas will
do service at the feast of tho nobility
at Chicago, Prof. Atwater of the South
ern Pacific industrial department, gave
put the statementthat he was arrang-
ing for the shipment of a sufficient
amount of the early fruit to supply the
great banquet to bo given In tho Illi-
nois city in honor o( Prlnco Henry ot
Germany, The berries will be care-
fully selected.

'' '1

FAHM AND FLOCK.

Oat sowing is being dons.

Seed potatoes sell readily.
Cabbago finds excellent salt.
Johnson county wheat looks well.

Malaga grapes are In good supply.

Com sells .11 Mississippi at $1 per
bushel.

li. L. Lockcy bought tho Atamlto
ranch for $72,000.

Frosts In California liavo caused
price of oranges to advance.

Great Britain consumes nearly
tons of meat per year.

Henry Caley, living near Cotulla, bao
about 5000 cabbageplants.

Knox county farmers report Injury
wheat by tho many freezes.

Many cattle lossesare repotted twen-

ty miles west of Goodland, I. T.
I C, Duprce of Snn Angelo is feed

ing 500 cattle on Johnson grass roots.

J. M. McGlnty shipped on the 18th
the first strawberries this seasonfrom
Alvin.

Extensive stockyards will bo erected
ct Portland, Ore., by the Harrlman in-

terests.
Tho Placeda Rice company Is push-

ing work on Its large dam near Port
Lavaca.

Eight thousand fruit trees have been
set out lately around Naples. Morris
county.

Dallas received her first strawber-
ries on the 19th. They sold for $12
per crate.

W. II. Jcnntngs of San Antonio re
cently sold eleven cars of cattle at St
Louis for $5 15.

Texas and Indian Territory cattlo
contlnuo to bring good prices In tho
northern markets.

Emlle Pflester will, owing to the
drouth, movo his sheep from Sander-
son to New Mexico.

Delta County Truckgrowers' associa-
tion elected P. I. Barker president and
W. E. Dalo secretary.

J. S. Dabney has sold 1000 head of
stock cattlo on his Schleicher county
ranch to W. A. Davis.

Sweei. potatoes, that usually sell In
Mississippi for 50 cents per bushel, are
now in demand at $1.

Terry & McAfee lately shipped from
Kerens, Navarro county, eleven carr
of fat steers to St. Louts.

Dr. Cherry of Rhome sold two car-

loads of steers they were shipped to
the feeding penB at Temple.

There will be a reduotlon In oat
acreage in that section of Hunt coun-

ty conteguousto Kingston this season.
One associationwill plant forty acres

in tomatoesthis seasonin Morris coun-
ty. Many Individual small patcheswill
also be put in.

Sorenson & Scrivner of Rockport
sold at San Antonio a carload of mast
fed hogs some days ago. They aver-
aged ISO poundsand brought $5.10 per
100.

Three thousand western horses,
known as cayuses,gathered from the
rangesof the Inter-mounta- ln statesare
to be shipped to South Africa for the
use of the British army.

A notice was found near Vlnconnes,
Ind., where there are a number of ne-

groes, to the cfToct that any farmer
who employedono after March 1 would
have his house burnedabout April 1.

The Rlversldo Hereford Cattle com-
pany of Kansas City has soldits ranch
and herd of pure-bre-d Hereford cattle
at Ashland, Neb., to GeorgeA. Rlcker,
a banker of Qulncy, 111. The consider-
ation id stated to be $481,000.

The Rowan ranch, contalng over
30,000 acres, and located In Brazoria
county, has been sold to the English
parties who purchased the seven
gushers on Splndlctop. The purchase
price has not been made public.

C. C. French of Fort Worth favors
Texas farmers trying a northern var-

iety of corn. He claims that seedcorn
from that section will mature In from
fifteen to twenty dnys earlier in Texas
than tho native product will.

Col. E. S. Peters, presidentof the
Texas Cotton Growers' associationsays
while $40,000 or $50,000 are neededto
eradicate the boll weevil, $20,000 could
bo usedto considerableadvantage. He
says tho money should be available ut
once.

Much enthusiasm prevailed among
Tho Kellogg or Seventh Day Adven--

tists' sanitarium at Battle Creek, Mich,
which was located on a hill, was des-roy-

by flro, entailinga loss of near-
ly $400,000. Thero were 400 people In
tho building, but all escaped.

Three hundredhorses were disposed
of at an average price of nearly $300

during tho combination sale ofharness
horsesat the recent sale at tho Union
stockyards, Chicago. Gov. Rex.
brought tho highest price, $1300.

At a meeting of truckgrowers held
at Montgomery it was agreed to put
forty acres in early tomatoes, each
member of tho association agreeing to
plant from one to eight acres. Vari-
ous other kinds ot vegetableswill also
be planted.

Tho Paola Irrigation canal nnd plant
near Lake Charles, La., was sold to
V. A. Ford, representing part of tho
old company for $203,850. Disagree-
ment among stockholders caused sale.
The canal issix miles long and waters

000 acres ot rlco land.
Oat acreago In Ellis county la tho

Tlclnlty of Midlothian will be decreas-
ed this year, it Is thought, compared
with 1901, 50 per cent The difference,
bowuvcr, it is expected, will bo made
up by an increased, corn acroag w
(ho coming season.

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE,

Gen. Funston is well.

Central Asia has a locust plague.

Field Marshal Chamberlain died at
London.

Vnng Yu, Chinese minister to Rus-

sia, died.
Tho Nicaragua congresshas adjourn

ed until Dee. 1C.

Robbers stole $2000 from a Clinton,
la., gambling house.

In a fire at St, Josuph,Mo., fivo fire-- ,

men wero badly hurt--

Fort Wayne, Ind., is to have a $50,-00-0

Lutheran hospital.

Postmaster Partridge of Kcnesaw,
Neb., committed suicide.

During a fire at Carl Junction, Mo.,
ono man was fatally Injured.

Eric Richardson, ono of the wealth-

iest men of Sioux City, la., died.

Lieut. C. M. Furoy of tho Second In

fantry suicided at Columbus, O,

Sonio Important gohl ttrlkes nro re-

ported near Cripple Creek, Colo.

John Sr a Mexican war
veteran, died at Waterloo, III.

Frank B. Ilrookman, a prominent
Chicago manufacturer, is dead.

Extensive coal fields liavo been
found near Frankfort, Germany.

By n head-en- d collision near Glf-for- d,

la. four trainmen were killed.
The Swedish government is endeav-

oring to givo work to the unemployed.

President Castro has expelled Mrs.
Matos, wife of tho general, from Vene-

zuela.
Fire broko out hi the Treadwell.

mine nearJuneau. The 100 miners es-

caped.
Rev. N. H. l'nilllps, a pioneer Meth-

odist clergyman, passedaway at Mun-ci- e,

Ind.
Two rival saloon men fought with

pistols at St. Joseph,Mo. One was fa-

tally wounded.
President Stlllwell of the Orient

railway has sold $3,000,000 worth of
bonds In Europe.

Charles L. Tiffany, senor member of
ths New York Jewelry firm of Tiffany
& Co. died nt New York. He was 90

years old.

Cooper Union, New York, has re-

ceived a gift of $250,000. The gift was
made on condition that the name of
the donor be withheld.

Tho Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's
association held Its annual meeting at
Minneapolis. A goodly amouot of
business was disposed of.

While Rabbi Yasgour tras butcher-
ing cattle for his congregation at
ETansville, Ind., Louke WHkins, col-
ored, picked his pockets and secured'

$20. The egro confessed.
Harry J-- WIlBon and Fred Dnell.

structural Iron workers, fell fourteen
stories from a building at Cleveland,
O., and ot course were killed.

Five men blew open tho safe in the
streetralway companyoffices at North-
ampton, Mass., first overpowering the
watchman. They secured about$300.

While Dr. Clements,a dentistof Jop-1-1

n Mo., was at dinner, burglars enter-
ed his office, in the businesssection of
the city, and stole over $100 worth ot
gold.

J. P. Morgan & Co. distributed on
tho 19th a dividend ot $10,000,000 to
the members of the syndicate formed
to underwrite the United States Steel
Corporation. .

Prof. Charles W. Pearson, wbosH
criticisms ot Biblical miracles hare
caused muchdiscussion, has resigned
as a member of the faculty ot the
Northwestern university, Chicago.

RobertFuller, a farmer, waa fatally
shot near Connellsville, Pa., and Al-

bert Stuart seriously wounded, by
Robert Moreland. The trouble origi
nated at a dance,several parties being
implicated in tho affair.

Brig. Gen. William H. Copper, com-

mander ot tho Secondbrigado, Nation-
al Guard of New Jersey, died of apo-

plexy at his offices in Camden. He waa
born in Bristol, Pa., in 1844, and was
a veteran of the Civil war.

German government gives as a rea-

son for keeping troops In China that
it is deemed bestto do so In order to
adequately support tho interests of
Germany In the Flowery Kingdom.
This statementwas made in the rclch-sta-g.

William M, Tweed, son of tho lato
Tammauy hall (New York) chlcftan
of that name, departed this life very
suddenly, dropping dead, at Stamford.
Conn. Mr. Tweed was formerly pro-

prietor of a New York hotel. Ho waa
a man ot much means. t
tho executive committee members of
the EastTexas Fruit and Truck Grow-

ers' association at tho recent meeting
which wns held at Lufkln. Nine as-

sociations were represented by regu-
larly authorized delegates.

All the woodworking plants at Pe-
oria, ill, have closed down for an in-

definite period. Their woodworkershad
glvon notice of a 5 per cent advance
In wnges, effective May 1, and the op-

erators decided to forco tho issue at
oncu without a conference.

An Englishman and a Gorman have
startedfrom Paris in an automobile to
circle tho globe. They will cross Rus-
sia and Siberia, sail for Mexico, and
thence cross Texas, go to Now York
and then to Paris. Four moqtbi Is
time ot trip. '

A German courtraartlal senlenoW
Herr Falkenbngcn, an officer of tho).
army reserve, to six years' iiBrj-me- nt

in a fortress for killing LmuI- -
rath von Beanlgsen. a, a dueUJuUH --.
In tie eaprors hunting pioktift
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The Haskell FreePress

jr. . POOLE,
Idttor aaaProprietor.

Adttt!itn( tate madeknows era application
m. i

Termi tl.M perannnm,l&VaHablr euk In
dvanoe.

enteredat the roitOfflre, Haikell, Texas,
a Secondrim Mali MklWr.

Saturday, February 22 tgo2.

LOCAL DOTS.

Read the Racket ad this week.

Men's gloves at cost-Rac-ket Store

, Mr. G. H. Morriron o! Hico
camein Monday on a visit to his wife.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &
Co's,

Mr. W. T. Joneahandedin his
namelor public weigher too late (or
extended notice.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors returned
on Saturday from a visit to Austin of
severalweeks duration.

We will sell all feed stuff in lots
of 500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added.

(No u) Haskell Grain Co.

Messrs.F. M. Blair, W. W.
Newton and T. L. Williams are new
subscribersto the Free Press this
week.

Diseaseand danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and thegeneralhealth is un-

dermined whenever the stomachand
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hkrbine will
trine up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
Telieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith
have a new boy at their house, dat-

ing from Tuesday.
Worms take refuge in the small

intestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vermifuge
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

5 cents at Baker'sdrug store.
Onion setsand garden seedsat

Carney's.

air. .k.. t,. uebarasays anyone
having ticky cattle should call on
Mr. j. ,. barrenas he is an expert
at removing ticks.

Buy gardenseeds selected es-

pecially lor this section at the Rack-

et Store.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson,

The ladieswill find a nict line
of sewing and embroidery silk thread

A

and trimming silks at T. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just receired.

PhoneNo. 2 when you want bran,
chops, corn or hay.

Mr. jerald Hills was in town
Tuesdayen route to Munday to take
charge of the Baker-Brya- nt Co
branch house at that place.

S. S. Cummings returned Wed
nesdayfrom a trip out to Lubbock
county to look after his cattle. He
says that thenative cattle there are
in fine condition, but some cattle
that were driven there in poor con-
dition in the fall are dying, but not
to the extent that has been reported.

That baking powder and blue-
ing scheme at Carney'sis immense.
You get your money's worth of blue
ing or baking powder and a piece of
handsomedecorated chinabesides.

A new and very complete line ol
suspendersand bracesat theRacket
Store.

uon t lorget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

For family use in numberlessways
ballard's snow liniment is a use
jui ana vaiuaoieremeay. rnce, 25
ana 50 cents atUaker s drug store.

Mr. S. L. Robertson left Sun
day for St. Louis to purchase his
spring stock of dry goods.

Mrs. Major Smith and Mrs. W.
J. Sowell visited at Stamford a day
or two this week.

Bargains in men's and boy's
pantsandoveralls and boy's suits
at the Racket Store.

Mrs T. B. Russellspentseveral
days in the country this week with
the family of herbrother,J. E. Jones

Tabler'sbuckeye pile ointment
hasbeen thoroughly testedfor many
years,and is a positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingol
troubles. Price,50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

Mr. B. F. McCollum returned
Wednesdayfrom a business trip to
Dallas. He says the Dallas people
are feeling a little shaky over the
drouth situation throughout central
and north Texas and the Territory.
He alsoreports seeing several snail
pox flags displayed is Moran,--a su-t-o

ia SbiCkvlfuld cwUfity.

I have for sale several head of
high-grad-e Hereford males bred from
Durham cows, alsoseveralfull-blo-

Durhams. Theseanimalsare yearl-
ings past and coming yearlings and,
may be seen at my lot in Haskell,

tf H. S. POST.
When you lack energy,do not rel-

ish your food.feel dull and stupid,ea-tin- g,

all you need is a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach& Liver Tablets.
They will make you feel like a new
man give you an appetite like a bear
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Taking advantageof the legal
holiday Mr. G. R. Couch left yester-
day morning for Waco to visit his
son Alvah at Baylor University.

Fmrlte Nearly Everywhere
Constipationmeans dulness, de-

pression,headache,generally disor-

dered health. DeWitt's Little Early
Risersstimulate the liver, open the
bowels and relieve this condition.
bale, speedy and thorough. They
nevergripe. Favorite pills. Terrells
drug store.

Mr. W. T. Jones,who has been
looking rather lonesome and discon
solatesincehis wile left a lew weeks
ago on a visit to her parents in Ten
nessee,is looking better sincehe re
ceived a letter a few days ago an
nouncing that there is a new boy in
the family and all is well.

Don't forget Williams 'phone
No. 9 when you want groceries.

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercisein the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beautv. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takesa few doses of heruine to
sleanseher system of all impurities
Price, 50 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

Texas Central Excnrslins

Texas Live Stock Convention, Ft.
Worth, Tex. March 11, 12 and 13th,
Roundtrip rateson convention basis.
One per cent. the Abilene,
sold and nth, limited to
March 14 for return.

Y. M. C. A. State Convention
Clebum, Tex. March 13 to 16th.
Tickets sold March 12 and T3th, all
limited to March iSth, for return.

W. F. McMillin, G. P. A.t asfc

All the groceries at Williams'
storeare fresh that'sthe place to
get somethinggood to eat.

"I have usedChamberlain'sCough
Remedy for a numberof 'years and
have no hesitancyin saying that it
is the best remedy for coughs, colds
and croup I haveever used in my
family. I have not words to express
my confidence in this Remedy-Mr- s.

J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich.
For sale by J. B. Baker.

Program,Fortnightly BeadingCircle

At the last meeting of the Circle,
Friday night, 14th inst., Miss May
Fields was the hostess. There was
a good attendanceof members.whose
discussionof the poems under con-
sideration evidenced a very lair con.
ception of their historical, literary
and moral worth. It also illustrated
the value of such literary organiza-
tions as this, as it showed that the
members hadinvestigatedand stud-
ied the poems from various stand-
points, whereas, if each hadbeenlelt
to himself or herself, the reading, if
doneat all, would havebeen merely
a casualone.

The Circle has securedroomsover
the bank, where its meetings will be
held in future.

TROGRAM, FEB. 28th.
Subject: Merlin andVivien, Lance-

lot and Elaine. Tennyson.
Answr roll call with a quotation

from either poem.
Give the story of Merlin and

in bvief Dr. Litsey.
Paperon Merlin Mr. Brockman.
Paperon Vivien Mrs. Walker.
Give story with reading from E-

laineMiss Rike.
Compart the Lady of Sholoth and

Elaine Miss Hudson.
Man's opinion of Lancelot Mr.

Sanders.
Woman's opinion of Lancelot

Miss Fitzgerald,
Fifteen minutes for open discus-

sion minor characters,events, etc.

ket price for

you carl
you wanx buy just not.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over cither a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's noRFHotmn syrup has
brought so many over throat and
hint; troubles, suchas coughs,colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sung everywhere. Price, 25 and 50
centsat Baker's drug store.

Hon. John M. Dean of El Paso
was here yesterdayexaming the lay
of the landasa prospectivecandidate
for congressfrom this district. Mr.
Dean has served in the state senate
and has shown himselfa manof more
than averageability. In abrief con-

versationwith him we were well
pleasedwith his views on public
questions,but many questions were
not touchedupon and we areas yet
not committedas to whom we will
support for the position, as we desire
to know fully the position of thecan-
didates. Mr. Dean thought he would
visit Haskell again in aboutamonth.

Mr, WheelerGet Mi ef His Rae- -
ItlSM.

"During the winter of 1898 I was
so lame in my joints, in lact all over
my body, that I could hardly hobble
around,when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain'sPain Balm. From the
first application I began to get well,
and was cured and have worked
steadilyall the year. R. Wheeler,
Northwood, N. Y. For sale by J. B.
Baker.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

in the district courtor the uni-
ted STATES FOR THE NORTHERN

DISTRICT OK TEXAS, IN
BANKRUPTCY.

In the Matter of )
B. H. Dodson In Bankruptcy

Bankrupt. )
To the creditorsol B. H. Dodson

of Haskell in the county of Haskell,
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
19th day of Feb. a. d., 1902, the said
B. H. Dodson was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
ui ma trcuuurs win oe neia at my

fare plus 10 Tickets officcin city of in Tay--
March 10

Viv-ie- n

lor county, Texas,on the 4th day of
March a. d. 1902, at 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt andtransactsuchother
business as may properly come be-
fore said meeting.

Liabilties, $2686.12. Exempt as
sets reported,$2450.00, Assets sub-
ject to debt report, none.

K. K. Lecktt,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 19th, 1902.

SaturdaysOnly
Hereafter Dr. Broiles will be at

the Tavern, Stamford, Texas, only
on Saturdays. Come any Saturday.

The county's annual financial
statementconing in this week took
the spacewe intended to give to the
commissioners' proceedings. We will
try to give their most important acts
later.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason Sc

Saved nisi From Torture
There is no more agonizing trou-

ble than piles. The constant itch-
ing andburning make life intoler-
able. No position is comfortable.
The torture is unceasing. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures piles at
once. For skin diseases,cuts, burns,
bruises,all kinds of wounds it is un-

equalled. J. S. Gerall.St. Paul.Ark.,
says: "From 1865 I suffered with the
protruding, bleedingpiles and could
find nothing to help me until I used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve. A few
boxes completelycured me.' Beware
of counterleits. Terrells drug store.

GeneGriffin wants to bring you
groceries from the new grocery store

Williams place call No. 0 for
him.

An extra nice line of wall paper
Thomason Sort.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T aro
int by the following merchant

NEW GROCERY STORE.
I have just opened up a completestock of staple and fancy

groceries in the old Wilbourn stand theeast side of the square.
family

Everything is new and fresh and I propose handleonly a first-clas-s

line of goods, and as I buy for cash I will be able make you prices as
lovf as standardeoods can be sold at.

will handlecountry produceof all kinds and pay the highest mar
same.

very

Son.

I Want get acquaintedwith the people and will be pleasedto have
tn and see me, take a look my goods, get prices, etc., whether

.foil

now

'Phone No. 9. Respt'y.,

at &

sale in

on
to

to

to
at

to or

He P. WHIlams.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Montli-vreiB- t Corner' Publla Mqure

rHadUt 01I7 the TutMt nd Hut lrn. Carries' ate lilt ef

Jewelry, Notiors and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

1902
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extendto you, oarthanksfor the lib-
eralpatronageyou havegiven us during the pastyear.
We havedove the bestfor our cussomerspossible and.
all of themhavea token of our appreciation of their
tradein the shapeofanice presentgiven through our
couponmetlwd.

Now if there isasinglecustomer who is not satis-
fied, or if we have made any mistake in representing
goods,if you will comein andlet usknow we willmake
it right.

We will in' the future as in the past guarantee
every transactionto'Jbo satisfactoryto our customers.

Yours,

T. C.CARNEY.

THE DC m E DAI

havecome and why wait longer to kill your dogs? Now that you h.ive

everything in your favor?

I havea largestock of poison on hand andwill sell it to you at prices

reasonable.

I haveasupplyof

..Bate'sPrairie Don Kit
and I absolutelyguaranteeevery bottle. I will cheerfully refund your
money if it does not give you satisfaction.

I also handle Power and Wrightman's Crystal Strychnine in large
quantitiesand am therefore ableto give you lowest priceson it.

I havejust received 2000poundsof Carbon or

CaliforniaDog Poison
for thosewho prefer it and can furnish it in any quantity desired.

If you want to get rid ol your dogs use my poisons and your
dogs must die.

Yours for killing dogs,

JOHN B. BAKER.

Reed'sAnti-Rusti- rg Tinware
is sold under the following binding guaranty:

"We the undersignedReed Manufacturing Co., do herebycertify that
W. H. Wyman & Co. of Haskell, Texas, haveen agency lor Reed'sPat-
ent Antl-RustiQ- g Tinwareand we herebyWarrantand guaran-
teeagainstRusteachand every piece of our flr)tl-Rustlr- )g tinware.
Should any be returned rusted at any time we guaranteeto replace same
with new uoods free of charce.

I ) In witness whereof we havehereuntoaffixed our corporate
iv, o. r cm aim signature, mis 21st gay ot January, 1902.) ReedManufacturing Co., Newark, N. Y.

Call and see the original of the above displayedat the

RACKET STORE.
This ware cost a little more than the common tinware, but it is easily

worth four times as much.

HASKELL RACKET STORE.
W. H. Wyman & Co., Proprs.

Reward
A reward often dollarswill be paid

to anyonewho will causethe arrest
and conviction of any onecutting or
hauling wood off the Melchor Travi-es-o

4483 acretract.of land on Faint
cicek in Haakell county, Texas.

S, H. Watkini,

k'T 8iaack Troubles.
"I have taken a greatmany differ-en- t

medicines forstomach troubleand
constipation," saysMrs. S. Ceigerof
Dunkerlon, Iowa, "but never had as
good results from auy asfrom Chamb
erlain'i Stomach8c Liver Tablets.""
For iaie lay j, li, Dakar,

TH1XrflNBEL, - HOT3ELf
HaSkell,

Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refemiebl k,
bow offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in HatkeH, tag
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited,
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

jt7 be:

1
U. S.riERSOK,

Preildnt,

X.

on
Cities

o

S. G. R.
D. R. Couch.

of
the

a

None

'a . .

DealerXsa

MIS MB
Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairing done neatly and
l'nces reasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

LXEPlEllSOH, . ' UUK, Okr.
riEt SON, Atit. Ckw

HASKELL NATIONAL JSAtfK,
HASKELL. TKXAH.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe"lionsxitt
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

of the Ifniled Stales.
.

DIRECTORS: M. Pier'son, Couch, Marshal rlcas, j

Pierson

Nine
Tenths

all
People
Suffer
from
Diseased
Liver,

KWOOf0fOK

1

ana

substantially.

THE

HSOICtMM

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES theLiver, StomachandBowels,

" bieansesine ysism, rumiBS Tna wioi.
Malaria, Constipatisa, j

Stomachand Impaired Digestifs.

Every Eotile Gou!r:d ts Clrs Sttisfisfiss.
3jvi;.c3raaxJO'i"X'x.xi, m (ytjT 1

J?ric, CO CrtnlM.

l PreMrtd bv JAMES P. DALIARD. St Lack. Ma.

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, -- Haskell, Ttxas.

McCollum & Cason.

V SNiii5--mffssssirS- rj

nVs9K2ziBTiuM3!fS!d9ss9KV'9

TeacauL

ManiifiioturerAc

Promptly

Solicited.

We are now offering to the pcev
plc'of Haskell and adjoining ceim-ti-es

of the best of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., erur
brnught to this market. And wc
assurethe public that in the wai-

ter of pricesand quality stana)
to meet competition ttmm

any source.

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS inall.ii.
Also a'full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have.madethem popular in this sectioa.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Ztc

STOVES
stoves. better.

FURNTURE

HERBSNE.

Cooking and Heating: We aaaeMt-th-e

CelebratedBridge, ft Ca
See us when you want a stove. &

Wc arecarrying a well selectedstockof
and serviceablefurniture a moderateprieee.
to we the attentioa ot all va

anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Lln ot
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and IHausehaM
Supplies. We a call and inspectioaof our goad.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

NOISES?
ALL CASES OP

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW

by our newInvention. Only thoseborn deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
WIRMAN, Of ALTIMORB, AY

afull hlitory of lay caic. to ht ukiI at yourdiscretion. 'MrKMr;.';?,.?
hh. ".

Q
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ready
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W. A.
Bai.twobk. Md.. Uarca a.. ......:. . ' ...linumi, will sew twyesi

ii v.J 7-- " ""'"o"" w caiarrn. tor tnrte mon hi. Ihont anyiiicctM. ronialltd
S5l 'mo,'i'..ol,hr' hn"t IhlVclly.'Whoto LttlfhiJi"ipilV it0 u'? P we. and ercn tint only temnoratlly.Ihitlhi BtadMUeawieete. hearincIn the affected earwould be lott foreeer.

. ,.Vi V"iT aenueii accidentally lu a New York andBlent, uted It only a few rt.v. .w,r,,l... . ,,..... AtlTJiilL. r
kHH tM .t.l.,i.r.-rVl- L "."'&SHy'fcdte,,M

CURES Biliousness,

ANY

HEAD

CURABLE

mtanearptcUto

taaed.aa4

r. .VHHAH,ivt. Broadway, BaUtatere.kM.Our treatmentcfoeanotinterferewith yourututil eccupmUem,

".r..r YQ'J CAN GUSE YOURSELF AT SIQliE "52lMTERNATIMUL AVItAl ILNNC, IN U tlLLE AVt tTlt
V
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" I
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